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r IN PARIS

Predicts 
End Of War 
Talks Planned

PARIS (AP) — Frenrti Foreign Mmisirr Maurice 
fouve de Mur\ille cxpressied the view today the 
I nitfd States and North Vietnam will hold broad 
talks in Pans on ending the Virtnam war and not 
limit their conlatls to halting I S bombing of the 
North

( ’ouve de Munille''told the French ('abinet it 
was his N'lief that tht* talks, scheduled tentatively 
t*» open FYiday, wall comust of both preliminary 
talks and Iria; negi l̂utions. He said there are iio 
plans to changV the conference site of '
Ing teams for the two stages

Touve de Mursille’s remarks were reported to 
newsmen by Information Minister Georges Gorse

In Washington, Slate Department officials cau
tiously agreed with t'ouve de Mur\ille’s view that 
North Vietnam and the I'nited States will tele
scope the first diplomatic contacts and preliminary 
talks on a Vietnam war settlement into a single 
phase of the opening negotiations.

However, there was a tendency among officials 
here to be wary of predicting the actions of the 
North \'ietnamese

The original design for the negotiatioas called 
for three phases — diplomatic contacts, prelim- 
inar)- talks and finally full negotiations

the negotiat-

Bobby Wins Test 
Denied By Rivals

r
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Talks To Miners

Commies To Enter
NEW YORK (AP) — The Communist party of 

the Cnited States announced Tuesday that it would 
enter candidates for president and vk'e president 
this November for the first time since 1940 

Henry Winston, national party chairman, said 
the paily’s candidates would lx* selected at a 
special convemion dunng the July 4 weekend

Unemployment Down
W ASHINGTON (AP) — The Nation's unemploy

ment rate dropped to 3 5 per cent of the nation's 
labor foT(^ last month, matching a record 15- 
year low point.

Rut the )nb)cs.s rate for Negroes at 6 7 per 
rent remained more than double the rale for white 
workers, which wa,s S- 1 per cent, and was e\en 
worse in the slums of the nation's 10 0  largest 
cities, the I.abor IX'partment said today.

Causes No Change
Al'STlN (AP) — The American party’s appar

ent rejection of liquor - by - the - drink does not 
look as If it will change the statewide results fa
voring the proposal, the party's state headquarters 
said Tuesday

The party's preliminary count on liquor-hy-Ihe* 
drink ^iwed 32.130 votes against and 2X.45.S for, 
with about 35.000 votes still to be counted.

The combined Democratic and Repulilican p.irty 
primary results showed a margin of alxiut 40 ooio 
votes favoring the issue.

American party voters alsojhsappmved the oth
er two opinion jxills, voting il,8N7 to 26'759 
against horse race betting and 60.739 to 10,240 
against a milk price fixuig commission. Demcv 
crats and Republicans also rejected those pro
posals ^  ____

'Affit'fTran TBtff(nepnlORfi6 ff~^"K

enough to get former Alabama Gov. George Waf 
lace's name on the Texas November ballot as a 
third party candidate for president.

did not take part in the Denwo^tlc of RepuhTlcan 
pnmanes in order to get on the November ballot

Indiana Highlights
•r TIm AtwetataX emt

■niF HMSH:
Democratic presidential — Sen. Robert F Ken

nedy. D-N V, 42 per cent: Gov, Roger D Brani- 
gin 31 per cent, and Sen. Kugene J. McTarthy, 
D-Minn , 27 per cent

Republican presidential — Richard M Nixon, un
opposed

Congressional nominations — All incumbents re
nominated, except Rep Charles A Halleck. R Ind , 
who did not seek re-election

Also nominated were candidates for county and 
Icgi.slattve offices.

DELFGATF: OITLOOK:
Kennedy assured a majority of the 63 Demo

cratic National Convention votes apportioned when 
delegates are chosen at the state convention June 
21 Rranigin could capture some votes throui^ 
his pluralities in at least two congressional dis
tricts

Nixon a.s.sured the 26 Republican National Con
vention voles

VOTE 'Tl RNOIT;
Indiana has no party registration figures, but 

about 2 6 million persons were ^igible to vote in 
the last general election. More.than 125 million 
voted Tuesday.
. vw- ■ i,-- i ■

In Today's HERALD  
Claims Mutiny

Lt. Cmdr. M. A. AmheHer, stripped of * ship’s 
rommand after romptataiU by Junior officers, 
tells a special rongressloaal committee there was 
mutiny ou the vessel. See Page
fm*r% ..................
fresswerX emit* ......... 7A
^  A*t>̂  ...........   »■*
EANcrMIt .........
0 *rm an trtd^ ......... V-A

A rescue worker kneels In n low coal mine shaft as he chats 
with some of the miners tripped In a flooded mine passage- 
wav. TV  25 men have been trapped since Monday when waUe 
poured through a broken wall Into (be passageway from an 
adjacent abandoned mine.

Pumps Working 
To Save Miners
HOMINY FALL.S, W. Va.

(AP) — Ten giant pump^ draw
ing out 3.200 gallons of water 
each minute, quickened pros
pects tod.'iy of rescuing 15 min
ers known to lie alive m a flood
ed co«l mine Ten others, deep
er in the mountain, were feared 
dead

OPTIMISTIC
’ The boys working the pumps 

down in the shaft are real op- 
UoMattc." said U B Sandntrom.
in overnight charge of the res
cue “They think that if the w at
er keeps coming out like it has 
been. 13 of the m**n .should be 
able to walk out this nxxning”

The wives of the trapp* !̂ min
ers. their children and frK*n<l.s/ 
remauted silently at the moutli 
of the mine through the chilly 
night—a.s many have been .sinte 
the mine nixslixl Mcxxlay ncxin 
The an*a be<ame a tent city, a 
floodlit nightmare, a.s the res
cuers pashed on, _  ___

The horimoLal. passageway, 
only three feet high in places 
and descending gently for two 
miles, has been filled with wat- 

_Her ,siine the watl to an adjauung . 
abandoned mine burst. _

Closest to the entrance—about 
one mile in—are J3 men They 
arc in a chambei^ higtxT than
the roller-coaster like passage- romm.imt annwunred today ttrat' 

- r a r ’ Th»y ̂ v e  Vtet̂
namese soldiers have been

the roof of Uie mountain gave 
them similar relief.

The 15 maintamnd radlo-tele- 
phorx* 'contact with the outside 
until kite Tuesday night when 
the battery failed The break hi 
communicaUons wasn't coasid- 
ered serious

It OTHERS
Two miles into the shaft, at its 

lowest point and nearest the 
wall break, tre the 1 0  other 
ifUWM.v T W y Itave not been 
h<‘ard from.

As the water level dropped, 
rescuers were able to get closer 
to the men But progress was 
slow—150 feet in five hours

Three scuba divers, flown in 
frvdii Pennsylvanw and New 
Jersey, wen* standing by in 
case the pumping operation 
failed Their equipnvent was 
consKlen'd tix) bulky for the low 
passageway, however

INDlANAm.IS, Irxl (AP) -  
Sen Robi'rt E Kenm*dy has 
provtHl his potency at tlx* polls 
with victory in the first test of 
his White House campaign, but 
his rivals for the Demoiratic 
nomination denied tixlay' then* 
were any clear winm*rs or n'al 
hi.scTs in the Indiana primarv'.

The New York senator pre
sen »*d the family re< onl of elw- 
tion day invincibility by captur
ing 42 per tent of fm'Mlay's In
diana vole, and said it gave his 
campaign im|x*liis for the pn 
mary races ahead 

.SE(t)M>
Gov' Roger D Rranigin, the 

salty, tough talking favorite son 
who claimed neutrality hut 
leaned toward \ lie l*ri*sident 
Hubert H Humfihrey, ran sec 
ond with 31 p»*r tent of the vote; 
Minnesota .Sen Kugene J. Mc
Carthy ranked third

But McCarthy insisfetl he vf.is 
not distressed at his 27 per tent 
showing, claimed h«* is (he real 
front runner in the fight for the 
nomination, and .said he would 
do battle another elt*t1 ion day

That day won't be long in 
coming, for he meets Kennedy 
again next Tuestlay in Nebras
ka

Kennedy's pnw* in delegate 
strength In Indiana remams un
certain The DenxHTalic .State 
CommittM* Ls yet to apptxlion 
the 63 wHes It could give them 
all to Kennedy as the .statewide 
winner Or it (xxild apportion 
some or all on the Imisls of 
conpeH.siiMvaI duUlcls, which 
coukl mean Rranigin would 
have some Either way, the pn 
mary is binding only txi the first 
ballot at the National Conven- 
txm.

In a two-man race with Ken
nedy, Mct'arthy claimed, many 
of the Rranigin votes would 
have guMio him.

‘ i'm  very, very plea.sed,”  
Kennedy said "I thought I'd 
have a difficult time doing w«*ll 
here”  He .said he came to Indi
ana against the advice of 
professional politicians to tackle 
a popular gtivemor they rat«*d 
undatable

“To come in here under these 
nreumstames. to be able to do 
this well Is very encouraging.” 
Kennedy said.

McCarthy, Rranigin forces

and promoters of the Humphrey 
c.inifxugn all saxl that KeniH* 
dv s was a nunority victiwy 

Kenncily smiled 1 think it's 
Ix’tter to win that than to i-ome 
in set ond or third, ' he saul 

And by winning, he kept in 
tai l the i hain of family elet Inxi 
vii tones lx*gun by his brother, 
tlx* late Pn*sident John F Ken 
ntsly, aixl shan*<l by S«‘n Ktl 
ward M Kenmnly of Massaihu- 
setts

With 4 of 1 lilt [iret iritis 
countcti .mil a ifionl high vo't* 
ca.st tjiis was the Ix-mo. ratic 
lineup Keiincilv 4s > votes. 
Rranigin '.'14 llj, -A id  .irthv 
2(l‘i IGt

And N(> Inili.m.i ptovotl a pref 
ace to Iho eoMle Îs to t oint>, 
elcftioiis in Nelir.i'k.i in (irvgon 
on \la> and in ('alifornia 
and South I'akot.i on .tune 4 

Itii hard M \i\on won the Rc 
piiblit an pnm.irv in Indian.i

LEA V E TH URSDAY

Fresh Attacks 
Threaten Talks

W ASHINGTON ( \P) -  A 
I' S delegation is set for Pans 
peace contacts with Hanoi nego
tiators but in Washington offi 
cials exprc*ssed contem that 
what they termed ateeleraltxl 
North Vietnamese military ac
tivity could force* American re 
taliation

The six-memtx*r Ameritan 
diplomatic team, headed by 
Amba.vsadnr-at-I.arge W Aver- 
ell Harriman. Is to leave for 
Parts Thursday, North Viet 
nam'x delegation began arriving 
there Tuesday.

OPTIMISTIC
Ha Van lao, adviser to chief 

Hanoi negotiator Xuan Thuy, 
saxl he LS optimistic about pros
pects but did not elaborate

Despite the approach of pre
liminary lalk.s, C S. officials 
said, record levels of tnxtp in
filtration fnim the North into 
South Vietnam have tx*en rxited.

These officials also said they 
are concerned about a new 
wave of enemy attacks on Sai
gon and other .South Vietnamese 
cities.

Accompanying Harriman to 
Pans will be Cyrus R Vante, 
former deputy secretary of de
fense, I.t Cten. Andrew Gtxxt 
paster, under avsignnx*nt as 
deputy C S military csimmand

er in \ ielnam Philip C Mabib, 
Asian e\|x*rl in the State lx* 
parlmeni, William Jiirden. axle 
to presitlenlial ailviser Walt W. 
Hostow, anil DanH‘l I David
son. .s|M'i ial assistant to Harri- 
m;ui

(.OINi; EARLY
Sargent Shriver. just sworn In 

as Aiix-riian ambavsador to 
Pans, IS ihurrying to his new 
post a few days atwad of schetl 
ule in (inter to be on hand for 
the fx'ace conlracls.

I p to last Sunday, atconling 
to rejxirts-fwm Saigon, an esti
mated lUO.OOO Cnmmuhist tr(xip.s 
have entered .South Vietnam 
sime late .lanuarv—mon* than 
6,.')«0 of them m the first five 
days of this month Meanwhile, 
there have been no C S reui- 
forcemenls. officials said.

wht'n the first butlnt was t i f̂, 
for he wa.s unioniested .in.j 
write in voles wt-rf not .( (Kinti-il. 
Th.it g.ive \i\iin Itcpuldit an 
n<oninating votes 

l! also gave him the otiifx/iir- 
ing of Itcpulilii .III Veils he 
sought to prove his [sipul.trilj. 
Nivori has said he nmlil fate 
tougher rates m ,\etir.isk.i .mil 
(hegon, where i aliform.i t.ov, 
Ron.iiil Re.igan is on the liallots. 
Ills onlv annoiint tsl rival for ir.e 
noiiiinatiiiii, Gov. Nelson .\. 
ItiM kcfelli'r of New York, is not 
running in .tn> iKiiiuries.

In Inili.in.i. Nixon polled 
501.14') votes in 4 IILI pret im ts 
Th.il f.ir siiqgisses the 40s plH 
ballots hi* won in a rate against 
token o|qxisitii»n tx're eight 
ve.irs ago

Then* were iXmiixratic 
nominating votes at st.ike m the 
primary Rut their aiiportion- 
nx*nt h.is nlil vet tx-en iW'li'r- 
mintsl Most of them must go to 
Kenncxly on the first tiallot at 
tlx* lX*miM-ratic Natnxial ( on- 
venlion

Rut the sj.nte iX'nxx ralit » en 
Iral Committee, conlnilled hy 
the Rranigin organiMtion. k  
likely to itei ide that a share of 
tlx* delegation shouUl he dobsl 
out on the basts of longresMonal 
dislrtits

That wiHilil give Rranigin eixi- 
tnil of some of the votes sinee 
he earned two congressional 
districts.

NEGRO AREAS 
Kennedy scored heavily in Ne

gro neigkboriXMxls, enneentrat 
ed In Gary amt Indianapolis 

Kennedy dxl. in fact, draw 
support acniss the state, in lh«* 
farmlands as well as in the cit
ies He apparently carried at 
least twtvtnirds of the 92 coun-
tH*S

- aerwr-■-su-

Students To 
When Officials Arrive
niEYNEV. P .1 fAP) -  

Cheyney Stale College students 
said they were n*atly to surren
der ItxLiy the schtMil s utlminis- 
tralion building as-soon as state 
investigators arrive for hear-

EN EM Y DEAD PLACED  A T  2,002
kw i f  .wpii - 4*' rH ■

ing Contimi(&s^

Ings on their grievances 
An end to the student demon

stration was IndM'aled TuesiLiy 
night after Davxl It Kurtzman. 
state superintenilent of public 
instniilxm, had met most of the 
day with committees of tlx* pro
testing students, of the (acuity 
aq^ of parents.

Kurl/man said he ha<t prom
ised ttx* stuftents and their par
ents that statd offulals would tx> 
on the lampaa to go over stu- 
Itint liTMiiiinl I 111 Ttt tji

Ihe-

watcr and blankets over a c»hi-  
\eynr belt and air is bemg 
pumped to them 

Two others, mine foreman 
Frank Davis and miner Edward 
Rudd, an* a half mile farther in. 
A vent drilled 140 feet through

killed in the past three days of 
heavy fighting in and aiiiund 
Saigon. Rut despite his heavy 
losses, the enemy battled on for 
the fourth d-iy in streets on the 
capital's western edge.

Accused Bomber 
Held In Juarez

- The government put a 244ieur 
curfew on the western half of 
Saigon In aid iTirTnrcev 

In comparison with the 2 ,0 0 2  
enemy killed, the C S Com
mand said allied ca.sualties in 
the first three days of the new 
wave of attacks on Saigon to- 
tiled 211 killed and 931 wounded 
—.30 Amencans killed and 323 
wounded. ISl .South Vietnamese 
kill(*d and DOS wounded 

The US. Embassy said 41 
South Vietnamese civilians had 
been killtsi and 1.309 wounded. 
The government put the number 
of k^led at 141 civilians with 
1.230-wounded The mayor's of
fice/estimated 29,000 persons 
had 'Jjeen driven from their 
homes by the fighting.

A U S spokesman said three 
American .semcemcn were 
wriundf*d at the base and dam 
age was light Other sounes 
said five South Vietnamese also 
were wounded.

INKLlENnNG TAI.KS 
Military sources believe the 

Viet Cong intends to keep up 
their shelling and street fighting 
in Saigon in an attempt to influ
ence the U S -North Vietnamese 
preliminary peace, talks expect
ed to open Friday in Paris.

In a show of force Surtlay the 
pwemy- 1 siinKsTTtwT**TWlh»' 
too towns and allied mililarv in
stallations and opened the m w 
assault on Saigon, whith was 
shaken by widespread street 
fighting in ttx* Viet Cong's lunar 
new year offensive in F'elini.iry 

There also hail been heavy 
fighting in recent days below 
the demilitan/ed /one, tml I S 
communiques today reportist 
little significant ground action 
outside ttx* Saigon area

< hex k niursM in the curriculum 
and to ck-termine whether com- 
plamts that some subjects are 

jiot (dfeviilJM  enough to 
^ r in ¥  gfaiTuation within four 
years are valid 

Some 400 of Cheyney's 1 SOO 
stuxlents seined the administra
tion building Monday and tiarri- 
cadetl the entrances 

T h e  demonstration was
touched off by student demands 
for ‘ tetter t umculum, a better 
faculty and a tietler system of 
finances" at this predominantly 
Negni institution 25 miles stxith 
of PhlLidelphia,

. - t

Meresese* .....
LMkMt* ‘Cm Over WWM*'I N«wt ......

SHOWERS
Partly riowlv today witli little chaage la tempera- 
tare. WklHy leattered sliower* possible. High to
day tS; low tonight SS; high tomorrow 65. Soil 
teiipparatare M dagjcch.

Jl'AREZ, Mexk‘n (AP) -  
Freddie Lee McKenzie, 27, 
charged in the fire bomb death 
of eight persons in Fort Worth, 
Tex., LS being held m jail here 
today.

He wa.s arrested Tuesday by 
municipal police when he re
turned to a Juarez hotel where 
ho wa.s registered a.s lainnie 
Smith

McKenzie Ls a(‘ciised, of 
thmwing ga.soline into a Fort 
Worth nif^t club called The 
Grave' late Sunday, then ignit 

Eight persoas died of 
smoke inhalation when trapped 
in a back room.

SOLDIER’S TIP
Mexican and El Paso police 

got on McKenzie’s trail after a 
tip from a Ft Bb.ss soldier and 
some help from an Associated 
Press Wirephoto.

"The soldier, Rotxrt Meinert, 
told E! Pa.so pobt‘e that McKen
zie picked him up as he was, 
hitchhiking toward El Paso Mon
day. He .said the two men re|i.s- 
teml in a Juarez, hotel and Mc
Kenzie gave him the keys and 
title to a 1962\ Pontiac.

Meinert san he was unable 
to locate McKenzie Tuesday 
morning and added he thought 
the car might he stolen He 
came to El Paso police and told 
them his story

A check of records revealed

the car belong to McKenzie and 
that' he was wanted in Fort 
Worth

Neither El Pa.so or Juarez 
police had a picture of McKen
zie. so they contacted El Pa.so 
Times police reporter Bruce Bis- 
sonette to see if his paper ha.d 
received a’n .AP Wirephoto.

The Tinx~t h.id received a 
picture .Monday night and the 
newspaper gave it to police who 
went to the hotel where Mc
Kenzie was supposed to be reg
istered. The clerk xJentificd a 
man registered at the hotel from 
the picture but said he was out.

Juarez police staked out the 
hotel When McKenzie approach
ed the hotel a few minutes later 
he was arrfsted

QUIZZED
McKenzie was questioned by 

El Paso and Juarez police after 
his arrest Mexican autlxirtties 
said it might lie Thursday be
fore the ^necessary paper work 
could lx* completed and McKen
zie returned to Texa.s.

A Fort Worth homic-ide investi
gator. I>oyd LeFills. uid .Mc
Kenzie may be the man who 
left the club after an argument 
wjth a waitress Sunday leFiHs 
«aid a man fitting McKenzie's 
description purcha.sed ga.v>Une 
from k service station about 30 
imnuijM before the fire . |

“ There isn’t much going on 
today.” a senior U S officer 
said “The key is whether the 
enemy will be able to reinforce 
and they don't seem to be able 
to .As far as the ma}or threat 
from the west, it dcx*sn’t seem 
to )x» developing It Icxiks as if it 
is petering out, but it's a little 
early to sav officiallv ’’ 

HOLDING OUT 
Refugees from the western 

seel ion said the Viet f'ong were 
digging bunkers in the niWile of 
hiimed-out homes, apparently 
determined to hold out to thie 
end '

r  S.' helicopter gunships 
slammed rcxkets into the ene- 
mv positions on the western 
edge of the city, while farther to 
the west fight-tximbers pounded 
enemy infiltration routes 

‘Tontacts thniughoul the Sart- 
gon area h.ive b^n light and 
scattered today, with minimal 
ctintacl in ?;aigon itself," the 
U S Command reported i 

While *sistc‘m Saigon re
mained undc’r a 7 p.m. to 7 am. 
curfew, the government said it 
ordered the round-the-clock cur
few in the western sedion “ to 
prevent Viet Cong infiltration ’ ’ 

One enemy 100-pouncf Picket 
hit the hePri of .Saigon killing a 
civ-ilian and wcxindipg five, 
while 14 landed at Tan Son Shut 
aiir base, on the northwest edge 
td the dty.

lAX WIREPHOTO)

I Stunt Pilot Killed In ,Crash
Mrx. Margaret RMrlile. kMwa as the Fl.vlag 
Graadu ttwr, pears with her staal ptaac 
prter te a praetke sewdee last year la LaH- 
faraia. Last alght her caMaai;iaade plaae

crashed la a barirv field aear Rhrrside, CaUf., 
where she lived. She was tralaiag far aero* 
hatlrs chaaiptaaships la be held la Genuaf

■'J l i '  y ' - J - ■fi ■ \ i
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TOUGHER A TTITU D E AF^PEARS N ATIO N W ID E

T a x p a y e rs  Stiffen A g a in st N ew  Issu es
(■oiToa > NOTf A rx—i Mwyy »»irtftprminf lh« dqjth of taxpay l —Taxpayer Kn>ups opposed toitude.it Th. AiucirtK rr .i, ........... . .............. i. ft. -K-wKi— “ AoKJOf thesc 81^ Utahjbudjjet Increases this year than)kefl of the Montana Education

))>• laitart AtMci«n«n krwfM Him ers’ feelings
immm X-i „The survey found many exam-{have joined in the Kansas Ux-|Uuislana

andi at any Ume ui the pact.*’ 
“ When

m. a tougher taxpayer atti !payers Federation
veft It the imi el c«f
A^MI Mirvev

tu

By (.KORtiK TAYI.OR
ftvtIfiMi Wrttor

NEW YORK (AF) -  There; (AF)
are signs all acniks the land tax increases by a 2 1 vote in, . _  j  j  ,u 
that the AiiKTican taxpayer IslFebniarv It was the first 
liecomir.g ini reaslngly unwjlling|the district had tum<*d ‘I"'*'"
to vote ■ ves■' on Ixtnd issues Utnd Issue or tax intrease in [|9 |»*pet,ico mi.s .jnng. 
and schtMii budgets that'mean years. 1 —A record 145 school budgets
higher taxes for him | —In New York Slate, voteSs'for the 1MH 69 school year were

‘There IS a stiffening on the'in 57 school di.stricts rej(*ctefljrejected in New Jersey The 
part of lax|iayers to bond Is-iproposed 1967 IW sch«K»| budgets firevious high was 10.1 In 1965 
îies,” .says Henry Olson, Wis-|last May. so disturbing .state of-| —Six Florida counties refused 

<(»nsin assisianf state .school .su- ficials that they commissioned a,to vote any school levies in 1967
study of the reasons iand 15 others approved a rate

TURNED IM)WN [lower than state officials sought
-Well over half of l(Kall-a‘ descrilied as “ a dl.sas- 

sjiending proposals submitted ‘̂ P‘***l •‘' “ P* Hnvd
California voters are turned '

is 
a

of a record 
.school budgW  instance: l ‘«

—The school di.stiict covering' j"'**''*  ̂ ’
(Jross<* Pointe, Mich , near De 
troit. o'ne of the nation’s .mo.st|
affluent suburte, rejectinl t h r e e - ' ‘hat last

In New York, too, where 
—Two elections were required I school budgets took a beating,

voters endoned a |3.S-billion 
transportation bond Issue—the 
largert ̂ ' single* bond authoriza
tion approved by any state 
Gov. Nelson A

you are basing moct of 
your expenditures on the prop
erty tax, as Maine coimnunlties 
do, you can't help reaching
point where rising- tax rates
ipeet reststance,’’ Gordon says 

Defeat of school bonds has 
Rockefeller caused cutbacks in programs in

I year far more st-hool budgets

I>enntrrident j
REJEtTION

‘ The trend is more for rejec 
turn of issui's than in the past." 
lie .sivs It s ( aiisi-d by a gen ....
eral /(s-ling that taxes are tisildown "amt the p<*r«.entage 
high ’ ’ I rising every year.” .says

Olson was om- of scores of sjiokesman 
st.ate, c ivic and sc hool offic ials group there

christi.-in
U S Office of F.ducation fig- 

un-s indicate a growing voter
for a taxpayers '•‘‘enc hantment with higher
However a s t a t e - o u t l a y s  In the 19M-67

stumped the state in support 
I/K-al Ls.sues and personalities 

helped shape the outcome of 
some spending proposals. But 
one issue figui^ in virtually all 
the reject ions—higher taxes.

several f'alifomia school dis
tricts In Angeles last year, 
two bond Issues lost, totaling 
$80.8 million, for libraries and 
police.

A California Teachers A.s.so-
(leorge F.ddlngton. assistant ciatlon tally for 196M7 shows 

to the Gro.sse Pointe, .Mich . (243 school bond issues failed and 
school superintendent, blamed 214 passed.
“ general resistance to taxation” 
for Gros.se Polnte’s school levy 
r^jerlion this year

In Kan.sas, S3 per cent of bond 
Issues pa.ssed in 1967, down 
from 72 per cent in 1966 and 76

The New York study probed!per cent in 1965 
for the causes of the school The rejection rate for school
budget defeats

REASONS
The study fixed two reasons 

for the defeats; “ high taxes and 
lack *>• 3 general state aid In

bond is.sues in Missouri jumped 
in 1965-M to 44

questioned in a nationwide sur- wide $30 million higher educa 
\c-v hv The AsMH'ialed Prr.-s,s lojtion UincI issue won in 1966,

year. 69 2 (ler rent of schoolirrea.se “ Tfie report said re.sent-
t)ond ivsues juissed, $ 2  1 tallion

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed , M ay 8, 1968

STEREO SALE!
THURS., FRI., SAT. 

M AY 9, 10, 11

MODEL
832

VM SPANISH CHEST STEREO
FAMOUS VM 4 
SPEED CHANGER 
REG. $199.95 n 6 r
VM EARLY AMERICAN STEREO

AM FM STEREO
TUNER
REG. $299.95 * 2 5 9 ’ '"

ALL VM STEREOS, PHONOS, 
TAPE RECORDERS ON SALE

The Voice of Music
A( r«Alur»d on ra« N8 C-rv rooar and IONIOMT Show*

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

of $3 I billion, down from the 
previous year’s 74 5 (x*r cent 

' It YEARS

ment over the lack of more

In 10 years, schrxd Ixmd i.vsues lax rale was Important every
have averaged 72 7 p«T rent ap
proval, the Office of F^ucation 
said

where. 
Asa A

from 27 per cent 
per cent in 1966-67

LIMITS"
Two Oregon groups of proper

ty taxpayers are seeking to fix 
limits on property taxes for 
schools through November Im I- 
lot proposals.

In South Carolina. Dr. Carlos 
Gibbt.ms, president of the South 
('aroiina FUiucation Association. 

Gordon, Maine school, said “ many .schools have had to

slate aid was an important fac
tor particularly in the suburbs 
around New York City but ‘ the

administrative services diret iprepar’e budgets on a conserva 

voter atti-1 stronger taxpayer resistances to' Research Director Lloyd Mar-
Some states report little or no |ior.- says “ there's been a lot!live basis 

signs of a tougher

LE‘TTER TO EDITOR

Choir Members Praised
<

For Exemplary Behavior
To the Editor: | Buccaneer Festival — people ob

it was my privilege last week; serving our students c‘ompli 
to a(‘(ompany the Big S p r i n g! mente<l their exceptionally good 
High .S( hmil A Cappella Choir| behavior 
on their annual tour This was 
a mam-lous exp*Ticn«e for me, 
l»e«auM* I have mner t r a v e h x l in fo r m a t io r  available to

We seem to have an abund-

in the capacity as a spousor 
when the group I was with was 
so completely, well behaved Fv 
erywhere we went — restau
rants motel

Juveniles Tear

us nmeeming the bad things 
that our young people do, and I 
just wanted to take this oppor
tunity to .say that four other 

I'hurches and the sponsors and 1 watched t h 1 1
-----  ------- —— I group of young people in a(‘tion

for four days and were extreme
ly pniud of them at all times' 
I am sure that the people we 

I |_ while we were gone will
u p  I e s n n g  D r i a g e  have good things to say about

Big Spring. Texas, because- of 
A federal government water image left by these

(low testing lindge near Chan-1 seven fine young pe«v
nmg Street has b««en partially 
demolished by juveniles

Juan Torre/, 1700 ('banning!

Association sees “ an increasing 
indication of voter reaisUnce to 
school bond Issues. But I'm not 
certain the result shows the true 
voter attitude—jast the fact 
they haven’t sold the public on 
the necessity of these things “

’The trend over the past two 
years has been to reject bond Is
sues, for U»e first time in Ala.s- 
ka’s history,’’ says Don Berry, 
executive (Urector of the Alaska 
Municipal League. I

'Two key bond issues lost In 
Arizona last year. (Scottsdale, a 
Phoenu suburb which has 
grown Into Ariaona’s third larg

* 1

Thfs* soudsS psndolB 
wKti iplnsis. lot-

C b a rm in g  c a m s o  g r a o M  
XWgoidrtfigl Itr je

jm sm .

est city in the past 16 years, and 
votes Republican. rejecM a

pro-

S13-millk>n school bond issue by 
a 4-1 margin.

Yuma, which has,been an Ari
zona city since tetritorial days 
and votes Democratic, knocked 
down a |1.75-miIlion school bond 
ls.sue by a 1,266-892 vote.

North Little Rock, Ark, vot
ers rejected a school tax In
crease in 1966 despite a warning 
that Ute school system faced 
loss of accreditation. The school 
system was placed on probation 
and last year voters approved 
an increa.se double the 1966 f 
posal.

NO TROUBLE
W. E. Easterling, executive 

secretary of the N()Hh Carolina 
Ix>cal Government rommls.slon. 
says where proposed bonds are 
for new schools becau.se of over
crowding "there Is no trouble 
getting bonds pas.sed ’’

But where the bonds are for 
new buildings resulting from 
school consolidations, voters are 
more apt to disapprove, he 
says.

Some school areas split fnnge 
items, such as swimming pools, 
from main bond proposals to 
avoid jeopardizing the entire 
plan

In Seattle, a $3S6-million rapid 
transit system proposal was de
feated

a :

^ o r
w ith  love 
(fro m  Z a le s J

Winner
sea ef

MRS KENNY SHEPPARD 
3216 Comell

told officers Tuesday that he 
had .seen a ■ l.atin Ainerican 
youth, aixHJi 17, and another 
Ixtv, alxxit 10. destroying the 
l-rxlge OffusTs Saul the US 
Coriis of Engineers has lieen 
notifHxl

H E I, Martin. 1403 W 1st. 
lold officers a homemade pick 
up cam|M>r valuexi at $60 had 
lxx*n taken fn>m SOI W 3rd

.Mrs Maria Bixlnguez. 501 NE 
9th. n'|xirled the theft of two 
txxlspreads. six pants, six shirts 
and five pairs of sock.s from her 
(irver at the Nichols Laundry. 
21)9 \\S 2nd

Sam Sim'lMT. 405 Hillside. 
loW police a car .stereo and v>ne 
la|ie was taken from his. car 
while It W.1 S parked at Gibson’s

Martin To Head 
C-City VFW Post
rOI.ORAIXl riTA’ -  F e l i x  

Martin, Colorado City farmer, 
has been elected as commander 
of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars at Colorado City lie will 
replace nutginng Commander 
Don Delaney-

Other officers are’ Clay Mann 
Smith, senior \nce commander. 
Clyde Cooley, junior vice com
mander, Arthur $lilLsap. quar- 
lerma.ster, Horace Pace, judge 
.-idvocate. Don Delaney, chap
lain; E. E. Jones, surgeon; Jav 
Lynch, trustee; and Clay Smith

Robert Margolis. 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Margotts, 
WM first place la the world 
history divisloa la a West 
Texas regtoaal coaipeUttoa of 
high sc bool history stadeats at 
Sal Ross College la Alplae. 
.Sophomores competed la this 
divisioa. jaalors lo AmerIraB 
history aod sealors la gtvrra- 
meat. Rohert Is a member af 
the biad aad latia ( lab oad 
was la debate aatil a coafUct 
la scbedales caased him to 
drop (Ms activity. He hopes lo 
be a doctor, like his father.

Tho Big Spriag 
Herald

•rMkOav mHmnoem mcm» tatvrdovSv H«fi*Hank( N««nooMrt, Inĉ  IM 
Scvrrv M„ Sts Tf/a.

WcanX rloM pot too* POM
ipilno, T*i««.

0  BtO

SuOiertoMon rot**- By csrrMr In 
SW Sptinq fin  monWily oni tlj *0 
par y*or By mmi witlMn IW it
Bl« iWino. tl M monmty pnO flf Si p*r y«ar, Myond 100 rnttm it BM 
forino. fl 71 par mpnM pnp fit fo 
vtor AM tuMiCtIpOpn* poyppl* m PM-
ypncp.
TXp AttPcIoNM erppi I* opciwtivptv 

•miiipM Ip mp uM p( pli nrv* M*v 
potrtwp crpMMaM lo M pr npt pMtor- 
wHo crionod Ip np ppppr, pnp pHe 
tito Ipcol noon puWlOipM hprpm All
rMtli Ipr ropiipilcalton af ipaclal MH- 
DOlrnaiifcAa* art pim  rttarvpd.

t , .3<

, f- . C. $11.66

A Gonuino comoo tnd 14K gold pondant. $14.6$
B. Qroduatod culturod poorio. 14K doop. $29J6
C. Foootod lorgo hoop 14K oorrings. I12J6 pair

Opon
An
Account

yOucome

(M d  fliiMd OfoOMtot 6S.M 
•oy or g«n eharm. 614600.

when 
you’rS* 
t f i r o ^  
playgames.

3RD AT MAIN PHONE 267-6371

Firemen Chop 
Holy Sprout

HiwniiW 1 ’enter. 6 l6 il Gl<egg.— lami barren Gonrie-directors

PARIS. Tex (AP) — Firemen 
here have remo\x*d cats from 
trees, kKls from roofs and legs 
fnim storm sewers Recently 
they got a new a.s.signment— 
removing a tree from atop a 
Paris church.

Qive Mother 
tfie best time 

she ever had _  
on Moth^S Day < '̂

S A L E
M A S T E R W O R K S

A product of COLUMBIA RECORDS
proudly presents

A  ( ’o m p r e h e n s i v e  

C o l l e c t i o n  o f  C o n s o l e s  

f e a t u r i n f f  

F i n e  F u r n i t u r e  

S u p e r b  S o u n d  a n d  

E n g i n e e r i n g  E x c e l l e n c e

Stunning Entertainment 
Centers For The Most

Difcriminoting!
M-5125 ’T H E  YORKTOWN"

i

The tree was 
foot elm whi(h had somehow 

[taken root and grown from a 
I drainpipe 70 feet up on the Cen- 
l tral United Presbyterian Church 

Firemen rolled out the ladder 
I truck and chopped down the holy 
sprout

r-':

REG.
$399.95 ’ 2 9 9 9 5

e  36 WatU 

e Solid suie

e  latrgiated AM FM-FM 
STEREO Tiaer

e  Castom Masterwork- 
Garrard falK automatic 
changer

e  Six Speaker System 

e  Ceramic Cartridge 

e  laput and Outpnt Jacks 

e  Diamond Needle.

•  A.F.C.

•  FM Stereo Beacon

M 5109 STEREOPHONIC HIGH FIDELITY 
SOLID STATE CONSOLE WITH AM FM-FM 
STEREO — "THE GOTHAM"
•  Stereophonic Solid •Automatic 45 rpm

REG.
$299.95 * 1 9 9 ’ *

State amplifier
•  20 watt output
•  Four Spooker sytom
•  Solid State AM-Fhl FM 

STEREO tuner
•  SoH contained anten

nae; Automatic Fre
quency Control

•  Custom Mastorwork- 
Garrard fully automatic 
chongor

spindle included
•  High quality coramk 

qprtndgo with diomohd 
noodle

•  FM stereo indicator
•Fiva controls
•  Inputs and outputs
•  Low profile 54-* walnut 

finish cabinet

THE RECORD SHOP '
211 MAIN

A CUSTOMER 
‘ OF OURS.

He's Looking For A 
Homo In

College
Park

IS YOUR DOME FUR 

SALE? LIST IT FOR SALE 

WHERE THE ACTION/IS-

HOME
REAL ESTATE

1
163 Permlaa BHl$. 30-46a 

JEFF BROWN-RealiM-

■ K N R U m y T

B e n r u t  «nth a n d
t a c o ie d  cry a U I.

/
^ A > iO K ,

Baytef with two diamonOt 
and i7-t«weis.

EUilN \
S f m \

Elgin with tapered band 
and l7-|aweif.

Elgin with gpid tilled c i 
yiT^wetf.

EUiill

A

Elgin With 14K gold case 
twelve OttfT>OA<$t. Baylor wnth two diamonde

and 17-jewel*

Convenient Tonaa '"1 '

3RD AT MAIN

is wher6*>6u 
come when you’ig* 
tiirough playing games.

\
PHONE 267.6371

1

]■/ .•

\ vi ■
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dating a i 
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and can i 
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■Stereo for 
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accept It.
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er tried t 
him from 
didn’t km 
I ever «  
him to qi 
calls any 
nothing b 
with him.

I have a 
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he can’t I 
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DEAR 
don't see 
maa, doa 
agata heri 
of tarn, a 
rept froBi 
wlU be U 
plBBS 1 a ^  
if he sar 
sarry. / 
doesn’t la

DFJtR 1 
been self 
was 18. a 
have lots < 

"onnyToir 
py smile. 
You see, 1 
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herself do 
would .still 

I know 
naturally i 
to lose ai 
.show in rr 
1 would ra 
plump .Hid 
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Papers Stolen 
From President
NEW YORK (.\P) -  Cohun- 

bta I'niversity lt«s threatened 
legal and dtaci|)Unary action 
against anyone «/ho repeats or 
publishes tne contents of docu
ments H says were stolen from 
the presldenfs office in the re
cent student upru ing.

A telegram slsned by Presi
dent Grayson Kin; and David B 
Truman, oniversity vwe presi
dent and provost, was delivered 
Tuesday night to ileaders of the 
student strike. It demanded

Honesty Piays
DALLAS (AP) — Mrs, Gary 

Kiley, who recently moved to 
Dallas from Cali^rnia. is con
vinced there are some honest 
people around.

A faulty catch on her purse 
tripped open as phe ran m a 
rainstorm and her billfold fell 
to the sidewalk—hut she didn’t 
discover the loss nnui later.

She placed an atf in one of the 
local newspapers ivithout much 
hope of success But the finder 
of the wallet read the ad and 
returned it. He earned a flO 
reward

i immediate return of the docu 
ments.

Crtea of “ tear it up'”  greeted 
the reading of the teleg^m at 
■a assembly of about M  stu- 
deota. During the meeting pe

ers purporting to be copies of 
irk’s dem ents were circulat

ed
The strikers continued their 

activities all over the Ivy 
League campus Tuesday. Pick
ets forced classes to meet in off- 
campus apartment.s. on the tree- 
shaded lawns and in at lea.st 
one nearby bar.

Red bailooas with the word 
"Strike”  blossomed over the up
per Manhattan campus as the 
activists continued to protest 
la.st week’s removal by 1 .0 0 0  po
lice of students from five occu
pied buildings.

A member fact-finding com
mittee opened an inquiry into 
the causes of the student unrest 
which has shaken the campus 
since April 23 but at least two 
prime witnesses failed to ap
pear

Representatives of the radical 
Students for a Democratic So
ciety and the Student Afro 
American Society did not re
spond to the invitations of panel 

I chairman Archibald Cox. a for- 
Imer L'.S. solicitor general

Dear Abby

One-Sided Love

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
dating a 2 0-year-old man for the 
List eight months I am 22 He's 
nice lookmg. well - mannered 
and can afford to show a girl a 
good tune. He has bought me 
some rather expenMve gift.s (a 
stereo for Christmas and a color 
TV for my birthday.) He tried 
to give me a diamond for St

are good sports on the surface.
are cr^ng on the Inside I 

want love and companionship 
like any other normal woman, 
but K’s hopeless. Men don’t want 
fat women Yet, no woman ever 
turned a man down because he 
was fat.

Don’t tell me to go on a diet 
No matter how much weight I

Valentine’s day, but I wouldn’t ; lost, I would stdl be 
accept It b ig , AND HATING IT

I ju.st don’t love him and be I DE.AR BHl: Alas, all mea 
knows it, but he says he’s des
perately in love with me I nev 
er tried to lead him on. I told

(and wnaen) were aa( irealed 
eqnal. And that gnes far the nn- 
derslzrd as well at the aver-

him from the beguming that 11 ****••• ^  raltonallre
didn’t love him and didn't Uiink!-J*®" P * "* * *^  "7
I ever could. I’ve even asked 
him to quit callhig me, but he 
calls anyway, and if I have 
nothing better to do, I go out 
with him.

I have acted bored In his com
pany, and been rude to him, but 
be can’t be ducouraged. A n y  
.suggestions’* TOO HONEST

DEAR T(N); If yen reall) 
don’t see any fatare with this 
man. don’t go ont with htn 
again beranse the nMre yon see 
of him. and the nMre you ae- 
real from htan, the harder It 
wfll he tn get rU af him. He 
plans in ‘ 'weni j an’llwri.^~ABB' 
if he saceeeds, yen’ll both be 
sorry. A one ridfd “ love**
doesn't last long.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am 31. have 

been self • supporting siBce I 
was IR. am well-groomed and

lag yon **necd”

have Ws of fnend-s Bat In .sptte PQtded me
’ irtyjoFy-Htspositioo and hap-' 

py smile, I am very unhappy

it to go wHh 
frame. A “ Mg 

n only aerrniaales 
bar Mae by belac' fat as wHI 

Get a seiMdblt diet irom a dor 
tar and atlrk wltb It Fieaty of 
“Mg” women are enjoying the 
love and rompaaloa.shlp of Mg 
men. And some “ little”  mea 
have shown their trnr “ bigness”
by nurrying a Mggrr womaa.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: In answer to 

“ Lonely in Atlanta.” there is an 
ai»wer to loneliness I know, be 
cause four years ago I was m 
the .san» boat I sat‘ around 
■feeintĝ  soPry" for' myself. F S d  
my share of grumbling, too, then 
K dawned on me, nobody cared 
to be around a dripping faucet 
So, I (hied my tears, washed my 
hair, polLshed my nails, dres.sed 
in my prettiest dresa and went 
out into the world to see who

Well, to make a long story 
short, there were plenty of les.s

You see. I am one of those big-' fortunate people than I. who
honed women who could diet,needed First I contacted
herself down to nothing, but I the local Red Cress to find what
would still be big 

I know I am fat. but I am 
naturally so large that if I were 
to lose any weight it would

could be done and what I wa.s 
qualified to do, I.then became 
interested in Hospital Volunteers 
Service, now, I am so busy in

show in my face and neck, and one of the local hospitals. I 
I would rather be a lUUe or. the,havren’t needed a handkerchief 
plump .side than haggard and in months. “ FORMERLY 
wrinkled. |LONELY” IN ATLANTA

This letter is a plea for morei . . .
con.s»deraUon on the part of| For Abby’s new booklet 
those who make fat women the “ What Teenagers Wa n t  To 
bull of their Jokes We have'Know,”  .send II  to Abby. Box 
feelings, too, and although we 169700, Los Angeles, Calif., 90069

\
*■ I
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Horoscope Forecast '
FOR TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER I

eeN IK A L  TeMOeNCIIS: A Wov ond
.v.n i«o  to w t .  ttnd out what
ottiort d ri'r . Horn »oo ond hoto Itwm 
to Oft «Kh. o» wttl «  dKtdIno Wl>.r. 
ftwv ftt into »oot otetur*. and tn Itt 
fino tfwm know whof too would Ilk. 
to nov. All m. « r io o t  itwn. ot a 
cooo.r<itlvf notur. thouid b» divutwd 
bntw.wt tti.»n and vou now Thwt root
OCCOfd followt .

A M Ifl (MOfCti J1 to AOfH W  A<90Cklt« 
cooewfoto with vou fTiOft now Ihon thov 
hovp in o « t .  ond vory wiliinotv 
smeo thpv uodwAtond vouf 
vOu votuo hovtoo fhwh *0 otnnor
tootthor for o llffi. MWrdMw 

TAUaUS (Aroil »  *0 »kOV JOl Akok. 
th. lmorov«n.ntt ntetmary to your 
hem. « )  mot you will b . hwS«y. mor. 
comfortohl. n  w*H 
mor. to Co-wor»w» wiH todty 
vov Show thot vow hovo flood ifloo*.
oood to»tf. art prcpcttcot  ^
^ S fM IN I (MOV 11 Id 
flov to otoh tho kind of flmvsomvnn 
you mo»t wwit in th. Cod
oonowtlal* Th«t PW» <" »  ^  
wort Show motv In F.kR. O oofticvlortv 

» ? r r o t  th. rloht oloc.. b . » « v

* 'S S o «  CHILpaen (lurw ^  M
T1) Motn th050 chonoos Ot hO*7># mOT
I.II hrumiMi th. Utnte«0h*r.. mok. youlo.r«>n« ot yori.d borkoroundt con now 
1^  hoi»*.r m th. doin oh«id |oroOu<» fin. rMuiti \
vS . Mn 00 ohiod wim m. rloht nw» p isc tS  (F.b. 2t to March 10) If 

yWB hoy. otonord tlo<*rr*r,lyou hurry and oof your work dsn. tm  
ty. you will hov. pitntv of tim. for 

(July' H to Auo. 11) Contort,»ioocy o rtiv lti« lotfr on. .You know 
rm ia r  oorttwrt « r i y  ond d itom  yytrlmoctly how to fion#. oil ot your of 
«onc in o inotf coooorotiy. w ^  O** fairt mfotliowitly now. C t  bu»y and do 
th. tutur. WOrkWt Out Oh DOO.T In Olyo
UlJy ^oi^o?t.c^ wo» • »  o om o l.m .r^  YOU* CHILD
JTm c^workrrt ond ort much don. ____
..ijjiuinti j  InvflpfWi'C Ono

wTodO (Auo n fo Sob* ®' *** I*'®' oih.r» will won# to aoit _  ------
h. louT  tncom. to Iho# you ton mok. Mrty mot whotntw It Ihorwttly Mriwd 
SLIT^inorSylntottrt to hom.. Ofc . m o fi„  sm i wnoywl m IH. Thw^. H or.ol 
Z Iv "**eM orv  Mok. thom mor. yotu./j odllitv wh*r. th. ortltflc ond th. evH 
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$10.07 off! Distinctive 
chair swiveis> rocks!
V « y  comfortable! Rock and 
relax . . .  cwivel a full 360*. J  
Button-tufted biicuit bock, 
channeled seat plumped with 
foam*. Nylon frieze fobric . . . « «
WdfVt lea-loitorf ur.fkdAo foom‘ •vtw. eee,Ta

i,
I ♦

A  ■ •

f ^ V '

■J. . f ̂ A/.

/:-■ 1 ,

I
.f m

R OyfdondbH OueUy 
o S»d»r«or In Voloo
•  IktlMivo r.olum
* ToM-lok AooToy.a

Shorty draperies 
in bright new colors

Color-coordinated to_mix 
ond match' Mo<ie of chrome- 
spun ocetate in gay fode- 
reaistont colors. Cafe rings 
IrKluded on 36" lengths.
48*45"..................... $3.19
Reg. $3.59

Our finest Salem Square^ 
bedroom set. now off!

4  PIECES: TRIPLE DRESSER. CHEST. M IRROR. BED
Authentioally-styliid aoEd maple Colonial set has j
antiqued brass hardware, rich worm finish. Roomy 8 ^
drawer triple dresser and 4-drawer chest roll easily on 
hidden casters. Dovetailed, center-guided, dustproof 
drawers; plate glass mirror. Night stands now . .  $39.95

REG. $379.95

N O M O N IY D O W N

REG. |2.« 
48x34 ” PAIR

$12 off!| Reversible 
Colonial-style rug

*2 7 “REG. $».N

Durable and colorful blend of rayon and nylon 
fibers, over sturefy core. You get double ser< 
vice because rug reversesi Choice of 5 rich, 
dear color combinations Ihot will odd charm 
to any decor. Matching scatters available.

$25.95 off $69.95 luxury mattress or 
box spring —  Save on this

Wards brings you this luxurious innerspring rr.attre« 
now ot a nice saving. Tout royon cover is dura-fresh* ^
treated for hygienic deonliness. quilted to foam* J

 ̂ for comfort. Non-sag odges give extra firmness. King,
Queen sizes, and foom* nxittressev also priced lowl
^Wurd$ lob-ftifflrf foom

I
'  ./

USE OUR 3-YR. HOMI-niRMSHmCS CREDirPLAN-NO MONEY DOWN, LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS!

n
WARDS

Your Fomily Shopping Centor 
FOR YOUR SH O PPIt« CONVENIENCE 

OPEN MONDAYS Ui THURSDAYS 
. 9 AM. to' 9 PM.

i t

HIGHLAND CENTER  
PHONE 267.5571 BUY NOW—PAY LATER  

USE WARD'S CHARG-ALL PLAN

. I

t  *■ i/ »
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MEN IN SERVICE
Thief Hospital Ton>snian Ar

nold Tfilio. I ’SN son of Mr 
and Mrs Hamoti N .I ritje 105 
NK 8 lh. Hik Spring, Js sersing 
with the s<vond Hattalion, wv- 
onth Marine lU giiiM-nt in \ lel- 
nam His battalion, a unit of 
the First'Matlm* OiviMon, c on
duits large st ale search and de 
Sirov (ipeiations against the _ 
rni-inv. Mamies of the l>;itlal-''H>-i  ̂
ion also paiiti ipate in c ompany "* 
and platoon si/i swcsi’ps against 
the enem\ ■ ’

'̂ |)er 4 Ronnie Jenkins, 20, 
son of Mr and Mrs I) R. Jen- 
kin Stanton is home on a 45- 
di\ leave after a year's tour
in \'iPtnnm

While there, Jenkins was al- 
t.i hed to the 2nd Hattalion, 
r..')!h Ariillery of the 54lh Group 
Artillery For the past four 
months, he was assjj>nt‘d to the 
ini t \irlxime Division and saw 
action m the Mekong Delta, 
Irai Triangle and the Deinili- 
tar vchI Zone.

lie will rejxirt to Ft Htxid 
afic r his leave

RONNIE JENKINS

(,'uirk action and Imaginative 
II .nklng has earned a Ktg 
Sprng native l.t- Ivan Wayne 
Uilllams the Navy Tnmmenda- 
ten Medal for meritonous s<-rv. 
Ill' while serving m \ietnam 

11. Williams the son in law of 
Mr and Mrs K C Burnett, 
Ills Tirele is c mliti'd with sav-
iiu; the life of a downcxl Navv 
I>il.it during action which tooli
I'l.ice in the South China Sea 
o(' the mast of \ ielnam in July.

Me returncsl to his home In 
Nnvemtx'r and is now a rc'serv- 
iM atlachc'd to anti submarine 
t'alml .sqii.iilron \ I* 702 at the 
Dallas Naval Air Station.

lie and his wife, the former 
1 Ulan Humelt of Big Spring, 
now make their home In Dallas, 
wla re he Is employiHl by Fnm-

ate of Big Spring III 
and attended Howard County 
Junior College for two yearaU « ^  junKir IoiieKV mr iwo yvuin.

r O n iU m  U C p O S ItS iH e  entered the Navy at Albu
querque, N M , In 1962, and re-Found On Plain

Amarillo Minerals Inc today 
announced that If has explored
by dnilmg alxuil five |)cr cc'nt of,^* re.side in Min
approvimalc'lv BN1000 acres of|‘‘'*'** , . •
Ic .ISC'S III Hm'T exas niastal iilam 1 . . . _  ^
an'a owitec| oiihor wholly liyl Army ITlvate Terry D. Wh-
Amanllo Minerals or h^ntly ™
viith Contaienial nil Co Ti'rrell .1. KInman. ^

Four uranium ck'pcisits h.ive '̂Pnng, Tex ,
N .'n outlinc'd. the total of which ‘‘" 1 '-!^
< le't.iin a siilfic lent amount ** Huachuca. AiTx.
r ..cv. r.dde ore to supply a mill ‘ »>e eight week cou^,
D' -ailcsl marketing economic was trainM in meal cutting

plus c akc' and p.istry liaking. He
itmg

a'ld cni’iMi'c'itrig sluclies arc' un 
d« r w.T\ to ito'c'rmme the foasi 
li litv of (on-tnicting a mill 

I vploiMlory I'fforix m the' gen 
c i d .ip'.K .lie* Ix'ing incTea.sc*d 

No definiic' plans have yet

also lcanu*d how to prepare 
and serve food in Army mess 
halls and in the field

N-c ii m.idc', as to an exploratory 
c'ffort m coniM'dion with acre
age' l*c 111 by Aiiunllo Minerals 
in Wyoming.

Cotton Guessing 
Champ Selected

Sun Assignment
MEMPHIS, Tex (AP) -  Sim 

I Ret'ves of Memphis Is the cotton 
I guessing champion of Hall coun
ity.' - —

BF\t MONT ( AI’ ) — Kevin B j Reeves rame within one bale 
K MS her has U'cn named clivilof guc'ssing the county's 1967 col- 
^1 m geophysic ist at Beaumont Don pnxhictlnn In a contest spon- 
for Sun Oil ('o 's Gulf foast Div-sored by the Memphis Demo- 
i-mn KiH'chc'r was regional gc'o-irrat. Reeves' guess was 43,367 
l'* \sicivt at Houston prior to^ialas. fust owa aheK-nf -4lwr-ac« 
'I ts assignment dual total.

- 'A  SUtiMr fWM

Bridge Test
C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

BY CHARI FS H. GOREN
|C KM »T Tk« CMu m  TrClMl

North-South vulnerable. 
.8 ouih deals.

NORTH 
A  J 10 X 7 

S 7 «
\ g  6 3 

A  g  K

WFnT f.a.st
A A 3 : A S 3
r  J in!) g s  4 3

10 :  K 9 4
* 9 S 5 4  * A J 7 :

11:0

.sot TH 
A K g R 4 

.V K :
J 7 S 

A K It 3
bl irimg;

.South M rkt North Eatt
1 \r !•■>% 2 A Pax«
2 A, Pa'S 4 A Pas*
Pa<s P a "

I'pening lead: Jack of "  
(iencTally ,s{H'nking. where 

there are two linos of play 
availaliie for the fulfilment,, 
(if a cxmtr.ict. that one should 
tr ■solectc'd which offers the 
iH'tter prospert of succe.vs 
even Uio it involves going 
down additional tricks if it 
fails An exreption may be 
not̂ 'd in cases where the 
possible loss us apt to be out 
of all prdjxirtion to the gain., 

Take (or example, tlae 
situation where you find 
your-self in a contract of three 
no trump, redoubled and 
vulnerable. You can nin off 
with eight tricks and resign 
yourseu to a loss of 400 
points. But the contract can 
be fulfilled if a finesse 
succeeds If, however, the 
finesse fails you will be down 
four, for a loss of 2 ,2 0 0  points.

Should ,vou risk the flneW ’  
L'liksa you have good reason

to believe It will work, it la ■ 
bad gamble, becauae yoa 
Btand to loea eonaldarably 
more than you aland to gain. 
But where a contract haa not 
been doubled, every effort 
should be made to bring it 
home, even at a alightly 
greater lota. Obaerve thb 
ca.se.

Against South’s four apada 
contract. West opened tha 
jack of hearts which sraa 
takem by declarer's king. Tha 
latter immediately led tha 
king of trumps and with it. 
threw away the hand. Tho 
heart ace was driven out and 
the defense took one trick in 
each suiL

Declarer had pinned aD o< 
bus hopes on finding West 
with specifically the king and 
one other diamond, a remota 
holding. He should have aaea 
that his best chance to make 
the hand was to find Eaik 
with the jack of clubs — aA 
evert gamble.

After winning the first 
trick, a club should be led U> 
the queen. The ace will win 
and a heart will come back. 
This is won and the dummy 
should be entered with the 
ace of diamonds. It ia not 
good strategy to take the 
fihe.sse because even If it 
.wins, it Is almost certain that 
a diamond trick will have to 
be lost anyhow. .

The eight of cluba ia lad 
and the tea fineeaed. Whaa 
this holds the trick dummy 
.can shed one of its hearta on 
the king of diube. It is true if 
It loses declarer will)go down 
one more trick, but I what la 
10 0  points romparea to the 
increaaed chanca of making 
game.
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Be cool th is  su m m e r w ith
in -ed r A IR -C O N D IT IO N IN G

AA O N TG O /VIERY

W A R D
#  J F  ■20 to  *30 o f f !

I

Cool your car w ith
Wards Special cur

. 1

toddy!
r e g u l a r l y  $169

$ 1 4 0 0 0

â \FlED

NO MONEY DOWN ON ANY CREDIT 
PURCHASE AT W ARDS-''CH ARGE IT"

^WTOdOTlVE 
m coNomoNiiK. 

' m SOCUTION. INC.

Now you con offord to vocation In cool, pollen 
ond dust-fraa comfort! Thii aconomloal unit 
hot movaobla 2-way louvari that circukste oir 
avanly throughout your cor-tokai the hoot 
out of rood tripi forevtr! Modem slim design 
fits nicely under dosh.

LT. I. W. WILLIAMS

tier Airlines as a first officer.
I.t. Williams Is a I960 gradu- 

School

ceived his commission and pi
lot’s wings in May, 1964, at 
Corpas Chrlstl.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs M.

-3K tiaieAjwItfcwir You can afford
W ards Economy
a ir

R E G U LA R LY $195

tsAOpItrci

Riverside* Economy gives Instant cooling on 
the hottest summer days. Removes moisture  ̂
dust and pollen to keep you refreshed, and 
your clothes wrinkle-free. Spedoi control 
mointoins a constant comfort level Buy now 
at Words -  and sove toddy!

HAVE YOUR WARDS AUTO AIR CONDITIONER INSTALLED 
NOW FAST, LOW-COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

r|» f :

For luxury in-car 
air-conditioning—
Wards Supreme

REGULARLY $249

“'S' . IS ’  f
" ■- , ■ *' ■ -

EihAdLc XiVi * -

Breeze through the heat In cool, pollen-fre% 
pompered oir with Supreme olr-condltloningi 
Duo! 3 -speed blowers and 4-woy louvers for 
cor-wide circulation. Has recessed control 
panel for greater safety. Riverside* Supreme 
is Words best -  sove on It todoy!

Riverside® air-conditioners availab le for cars and trucks from 1957

Chrysler Rontiac Mustang Mercury •uU k Chav, plck-wp

Chavrelat Pairigna Dagga C e M o r a m e elck-aa

NO MONEY DOWN ON ANY CREDIT PURCHASE YOU NIAKE AT W ARDS-YOU JUST SAY "CHARGE IT F

WARDS
"Your Family Shopping Contor" 

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 A.M. TO 9 PAL

HIGHLAND CENTER
Phone 267-5571

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

PLENTY OF 
FREE 
kRKPARKING

7
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First Volunteer Signs For Revised Knott Blood Bank
l^ft (o rluht. (lurirs (arter. M.T. chief 
laboralors lerhnlrlaa, Mrs. Rrnrr AUra, 
M.T., 1.. K. Smith, presMeat of the Kaott

(ommaalty Improsemeat t'lab, aad Ceelal 
Allred, maaoKer of kaott Ralklai; Blood 
Baak.

Knotf Updates Its 
Walking Blood Bank
KNOTT — Knott is revising! (Tiarles ( arter, M T , chief 

and updating its Vtalking Bloodjlaboratory technician from Hall- 
Bank hie and hopes after Thurs-| Bennett Memonal Hospital and 
day night to have at least 300 his assistant. Mrs Bruce Allen.

M T , mil be on hand with their 
equipment

F^ch person’s blood type will 
be determined The information 
will he recorded on filing cards.

names on the list of potential 
blood donors

Mrs Cecial Allred, who oper
ates the blood hank, explained 
that the current file lacks a con
siderable number of names of along with other pertinent data 
tx*ing c-omplete These file cards, when the en-

■Nte want all residents of our tire revision of the files has been 
tommunity to sign up." she completed, will be placed in the 
said ‘ This means not only care of Mrs Allred 
tho.se who can give blood, if it At any time bkxid donors are 
IS needed, but also those who needed, the hospital or a doctor 
possibly may need blood 'That’s can contact Mrs Allred She 
why we extended the age brack- will be told the quantity of blood 
el from Id through 65 ’’ and the type ne^ed

The Knott Tommunity Im-' In a matter of minutes .she 
provement Club is“the spon.sor of can he on the phone calling vol- 
the bank unteers from her list and ask-

The plan calls for a meeting ing them to report to the hospi- 
of the club at the Community tal
Club hou.se at 7 p m ’Thursday j The bltxxl hank was estab- 

All Knott resident>—augment-ilished two \-ears ago and con
ed by the Ackerly Lions ('lub lams about 200 names 
members and about 72 teenage' 1. E .Smith, president of the 

^ lys  from Sands High School—iKnott Community Improve- 
are to attend ment Club, pointed out that

W O RLD  NEW S

Nationalists 
Gain In Scotland

GLASGOW. Scotland (AP) — 
’The Scottish Nationalist party 
scored sweeping gams in results 
today from Scottish local elec
tions, ending the l.abor party's 
control of the city councils m 
Glasgow. Aberdeen and Paisley.

A Nationalist , spokesman 
claimed 86 seals on municipal 
couheiLs and predicted a total of 
more than 10 0  when all results 
from Tuesday's vote are in 

1 /Kal elections are taking 
place all this week in Britain, 
with the Conservatives gaining 
steadily so far as expected The 
biggest vote comes Thursday 
when I/indon and most of Eng 
land and Wales vote.

Claim Control

Sasebo,
Tokvo.

500 miles southwest of

there have been a number ofj 
new families moved into thej 
area ’These people, he said.j 
should be included ui the file;] 
list.

Mrs Allred added that it is as 1 
important for someone who may; 
ne^ blood to be in her files asj 
for people who will give blocxl.

Suppose we have a person.’ 
she said, “who has to have] 
bkxxl We have his name, his;i 
blcxxl type right at hand It can| 
be most important to save a.s[| 
much time as possible in an| 
emergency."

’The Ackerly I.ions Club for-| 
merly had its own walking blood [ 
bank but the operation has;! 
I lagged and the club ha.s agreed; 
to }oln with Knott in the pro-j 
gram All teenage boys from'j 
•Sands have also been mvited to | 
take part.

Knott recently was awarded | 
the Texas Elec-tilc Serv'ice com-i 
pany first prize for its i*ommu- 
nity improvement program One;] 
of the activities wruch gave the. 
club additional points was its| 
blood bank.

Fjrlier this year, the bank 
had a chance to show how ef
fective It could be A young man 
in the community, gravely hurt 
in a car accident, needed a large 
quantity of blood ’The Knott 
Blood Bank got into action and 
the .bkxid was quickly provided 
The doctors credited the bank 
with savnng t))e youth's life, it 
was report^.

Fish Pond Profit
The agency said the radioac

tivity reading returned to nor 
mal later Monday.
I A Spokesman fo r  the agenev  
said the abnorm al reading 
m ight have resulted from  fau lty 
handling o f  the de lica te  Geiger 
counter

The 2TfiO-ton Swordfish ar
rived in Sasebo Friday to give 
il.s (Tew recreation and was 
scheduled to end its stay today 
There were no demonstrations 
against the visit

At’STIN (AP) -  The habit of 
tos.sing coins in anything that 
loolei like a wishing well ai^ar- il 
ently is responsible for making F 
the state J57 62 richer 

Howard Lee of the Paries and 
W ildlife Department said the 
money, mostly nickles. dimes 
and pennies, was retrieved from 
the fish pond exhibit in the lob-i 
by of a state office building .

As soon as the money is dried 
out. It Is turned over to the 
stale Treasury

WASHINGTON NEWS

tv Tit* AsMC«*f«a er*i«
W ASHINGTON (AP) -  An II

TOKYO (AP) -  Mao Tse-I 
tong s forces claimed control to-j 
day of Thengtu, the strife-! 
wracked capital of Szechuan]
Province, but left in doubt the. 
control of the whole province '

Thengtu, the cultural, political] 
and economic capital of south-; 
west China, has been tom by| 
bloodv clashes between the'
MaoiM.s and supporters of ‘‘nois Republicaa says heanngs 
Presi(tent Liu ShaoK-hi a.s well ■‘*ould be held before Congress 

between rival Maoist fac- decides whether Gen. Earle G.
Wheeler’s term as chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff should 
be extended

Rep. Paul Findley .said the 
House Armed Servic^ Commit
tee .should find out whether 
Wheeler favors what Findley 
termed a policy of gradualism 
in Vietnam, He said that during 
Wheeler’s chairmanship of the 
Joint Chiefs, the .size of the U S 
force in Vietnam has grown

Findley Wonts Hearings 
On Wheeler's Term

as 
tions.

Retaliation
LONDON (.AP) — British 

newspapers called today for 
strong retaliation to the Franco 
government’s new ban on tour
ist traffic between Spam and Gi
braltar.

Commonwealth Secretary 
(ieorge Thom.son told the House....... .........
of Commons Tuesday that no 20.000 men to more  ̂than 
matter what pres.sures and pro
vocations Spain engages in.
Britain will not abandon the

500,000 without ending the war. 
Opposing Findley’s stand.

people of Gibraltar ”  Thomson 
annnu|,^ no mal.atnr,

emmental study of the auto in
surance industry.

The Department of Transpor 
lation will conduct the 1 2  million | 
probe under a proposal by Pres
ident Johason. The Senate has II 
approved legislation authorizing;! 
an 18-month study.

Prime subjects of the studyj| 
will be the insurance compa
nies’ policies regarding rate.sl| 
and cancellation of policies

Capitol Footnotes

to

■ v  Th* AmmM IW  Pr*u

President (Jeorge Meany of I 
the AFIy-CIO has endorsed a 14 
billion federal program to cre-'J 
ate one million public service i| 
•jobs for the hard-core unem- 

But the chief spon.sor of I
pa.ss a bill extending the 
al’s term for one year. Rivers 
said that while he could not ex-

Kner-
Rivers

the bill. Rep. James G O’Hara. •
D-Mich., said he doesn’t plan to! 
seek action on the measure this

plain WhY-;pr s views on war hSJinr* «»'«nien‘-'* came at â
a sold ier

of the House Î abor sub-
comnuttee.

ures. however
The colony’s residents voted 

99 per cent in favor of remain
ing British U.st Septttnber, but 
Spam is persisting in Its cam-

battle once he is in it." ] Vice President Hubert H.
J  But Findley’s move automati Humphrey presented the Robert 

R a d i o a e f i v i t v  cally meams the-bill will have to! J. Collier Trophy for adueve- 
 ̂ (go through the regular par^- nient in Jastrona 

TOKYO (AP) — Japan’s sci- mentary lountine—including l«am hdtli|d the si
ence and technology agency hearmgs.
says that radioactivity 1 0  to 89 _ iwlucn
ftmes above normal was regis
tered Monday in waters around 
the visjitlng l^S! nuclear-pow
ered 'isubmarme Swordfish at

ilfujjhes Aircraft Co, the Jdil 
I Propulsion Laboratory in Pasa-J 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thcjdeila. Calif , and several other! 
House approved a two-year gov-ifirms and organizations.

utks to theJ 
successful Sur-1 

Lunar-Study Program. 1 
includes scieiltiais fromil

5< T O  S T O R E S
PRICER GOOD IN BOTH STORES

1/

IR ID ESCEN T Sparklmg
B«auty in Finn

GLASS 
W ARE

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING 
CENTER

OPEN 9 A .M .-9  P.M. 
HIGHLAND SHOPPmG 

 ̂ CENTER
OPEN 9 AM.  - 8 P.M. 

Prices Good Wed., Thurs. 
And Fri.

SUE FREE

POLISH 
REMOVER

Reg. 23s 3-Oz. Siza

c
z.P c. B u rm  s n
I "  Ntdl Ih4«iwt l«wl
ty," riot*.

4-Pt. DISSERT SIT
Nol lovb coMfriM Ikk 

■ulvl M(.
COMFARI at 

$1.29 to $ 1 .S f

11 V i"  niDfSCINT 
CniSTIAL BOWL

Surprise Her With 
Lovely Glassware!^

6 "
SIZI
CILISTIAL BOWL SIT 

2 Rc.

i s

PEARUZED
PLASTICI

COSMETIC TRAY
liipi ywf cMMftln atflt- 
if atTBinid far loikr, 
fotar IM. ComnlMit 
ead hr ’daoBiei tn-

COMpS r I  a t $1.29

Gift
Saloxtion

COSMETIC BAGS
G m r, (•iofhl ityl«t

koidr end tioe-Mvin|, 
te kiea inolM-ip Hwm 
Muflof.

FOR EVERY 
TRAVEL 
NEEDI 

L‘U‘C*E 
“COMH”

LUGGAGE SET

COLORING
BOOKS
Reg. 10̂  Value

3 ‘
DISH

CLOTH
Reg. 15*

FISHNET
PANTY
HOSE

R*9. $1.99

Irropulart, Cliildr«ii'i 
Silt* 12 14, 710,  

4-6
Lodi«t' Sia«« Averop# 

And Toll

• Ovtstondini UeidMl Lugfafe
• Imcetk lieek styling
• Nklul-ptaNd lacks
• Strong darablo siialh
• domwaas rayon lining, thirrid packets

/  Baowty Caso 
Woalcondor 

/  RuHimm

COMPARE at $19.95 ^

8 » r

100% NYLON
Krinkle-Sheer

SCARFS
2B* Sgofora

baatifol aim in skaar, dahdy
■0—I_a -A.-!-- ^ ----- A g--A--

cbFbpSv 9$̂

GREETINGS^ F O R  
HER • • . short, sweet; 
YOUR CHOICE, from a  
stock that's complotel

TO

\
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FIVE PRIM ARIES STAGED ACROSS TH E N ATION

K e n n e d y  W in s/  N ixon Im p ressiye L o s ^
WASHINGTON (AD  -  Two|was unopposed and fot an even 

victories by Son Rntitjrt F Ken- blK̂ jer Indiana vote than in the 
nedy, ah Impressive sbouinK bv carried the
Rlctart M Mxon and the de ‘n
feat of veteran Sen Frank .1 dential ele<1ion. 
i^usche. I)Ohio hi^hliKhted I^usche was defeated by Cin-
five primanes across the na- nnnati City Councilman John J 
Uon. iGlIligan, a former congressman

Kennedy defeated Sen, Ku lal)or support and the
gene J McCarthv in In d ia n a ’ s 'Ohio Democratic organization 
Democratic presidential pn-endorsement 
mary and Ins national conven-l In Tuesday’s primary voting: 
Hon delegate slate U'at VUel —Kennedy got atxiut 42 per 
Presld<-nt IliilsTt H. Hum-lc(>nt of the Indiana vote to alibut 
phrey’s in tla- I list rut of (?oIum-j3 i per cent for favorite-son can- 
bla I didate Gov Roger D Kranigin

Republican candidate Mxonland about 27 per cent for Mc

Carthy. '
^Rut it appeared possible Ken

nedy might have to share with 
Kranigin some of Indiana's 63 
Democratic National Conven- 

;tion delegates. Nixon garnered 
all 26 Republican convention 
votes.

—All 21 candidates on Kenne
dy’s delegate slate In the Dis
trict of Columbia were far out
distancing their Humphrey rl- 
i vals. Ky unit rule Kennedy gets 
'all 23 of Washington’s conven- 
Ition votes
I Also in the D C. voting, a GOP 
I slate composed of both Nixon

and New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller supporten easily 
defeated a slate weighted to
ward California Gov. j Ronald 
Reagan, a favorite-son candi
date.

—Gilligan’s Ohio GOP Senate 
opponent a]

igi
t apparently will be 

Atty. Gen. William B. Saxbe 
who issued a victory statement 
after outdistancing two oppo
nents.

—In Alabama, third-party 
presidential candidate George 
C. Wallace apparently won the 
right to run on his state’s Demo
cratic party ticket he appeared

to have picked up at least 2S of 
delegates tb the34 Alabama delegates

Democratic convention.
—Florida Rep. Edward Gur

ney won the RepubUcan senato
rial nomination by a landslide 
but the Democratic race be
tween former Gov. I.eRoy Col- 
liasf and Atty. Gen. Earl Fair- 
cloth appeared headed for a 
run()ff

Kennedy was making no 
claims for the future after hu 
Indiana victory, including his 
prospei'ts in the Netu'aska pri
mary next Tuesday,

“ Vice President Humphrey

Mys he’s the fh>nt runner, Sen 
McCarthy says he’s the front 
runner," Kennedy aald. “ I ’m 
not making any predictions 
where I am because the only 
way I can do well is to take my 
campaign to the people."

He said the combination of 
sulU In the District of Columbia 
and Indiana "indicate a broad 
base of support for my Candida- 
cy.

But McCarthy and Branigin 
forces—and promoters of the 
Humphrey campaign—noted 
Kennedy was a minority win
ner. McCarthy said be would

« « « .  many ot Bran^m'.fWe ^  NV
votes m a two-man contest. W sk a  I  think the direcl con-votes in a iwo-m*n ewunroa. » — ............ ........

“ No one deserves any pr“ **ifn>nUtion that was denied 
In thia contest,” McCarthy sai<i pere in Indiana will be giver
■ II h ■■ ■"  " "  ’ im V A h racka  *•

Auifin College 
Aword Presented

Bobby Shows Greatest

SHERMAN, Tex. (AP) -  ^  
Noel G. Shaw of Evanston. I l l . 
former president of the Chicago 
Medical Society, Ls the Austin 
College disUngui-shed alumnu.s of 
1968

Dr. Shaw has been tn 
practice in Evan.stoo since 
as a pediatrician and children s 
disease specialist.

The award was presented by 
the college’s alumni as-socialion

Toochos At TCU

Strength In Negro Areas

us
given us 

in Nebraska.” i
I Sens. Walter F. Mondale and 
jFred R Harris, co-chairmen of 
United Dempf^ts ’ for Hum 

jphrey said: “ In the only pn 
mary in which Sen. Kennedy 
was opposed by other candi
dates nearly two out of three 
Democrats preferred someone 
else”
i Nixon, campaigning in Ne
braska. said he thinks Mc
Carthy remains a strong Demo- 
cratlc contender because of his 
enthusia.stic volunteer support 
—but will not win his party’s 
nomination.

“ He’ll have the enthusiasm 
but he will not have the money 
or the organization." Nixon

FORT WORTH (AP) -  '"-Hutert Humphrey will
ame UU Kraus, Internationally organization; Bobby's
famed pianist, is conducting a money”
master class at Texas Christian

WASHINGTON (AP )— Sen ,backers of New York Gov. Nel- 
Robert F. Kennedy, showing -son A. RockefeUer

t

nT -
-*■

lA e  WlRCeHOTO)

The Winner
Sea. Robert Kennedy, winner of Indiana’s
Crrsidenlial primary, s|M*aks to followers at 
la lndlan.ipolls headquarters last night. Ills

Flhel, looks on at 
I u^ene Mrt arlhy

left. Kennedy beat 
decisis el V in 'the

greatest strength in heavily Ne
gro area.s, defeated Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey in 
their first primary confmntation 
and won the District of Colum
bia’s 23-vote delegation to the 
Democratic National Conven
tion

Kennedy’s supporters also 
won elections for Democratic 
national committeeman and 
committeewoman from incum
bents who favor Humphn*y .\ml 
they held the lead in contest.s 
for control of the IcK-al party or
ganization.

All 21 members of the slate 
aupporting the New Yorker 
were well ahead of the organiza 
tion ticket which backed Hum
phrey. There was no pre.slden 
tial prefereme vote and Kenne
dy was the only candidate who 
did any campat^mg here.

A spot check showed Demo
crats were voting 1 0 -to-l in fa
vor of imposing a unit rule to 
bind the entire delegation, 
which will Include the 21 dele
gates elected 'Tuesday and the 
outgoing national committee
man and committeewoman.

In the 
the regular 
consists of 
Richard M

gle through the night to count 
the vote but the lengthy paper

University.
The artist-in-residence teai hes

got the money.’
Nixon also predicted Kenned 

will be the Demoenrtk winner

The three Rockefeller dele- ballot slowed matters. The final
gates led the ticket.

Local college students strug-
count was not expected for 
some days.

advanced students and conducts in
an active schedule of concerts Humphrey will be second on 
both in this country and abroad wnte-in votes.
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Republican prtmarv, 
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ate won easily. It 
six supporters of 
Nixon and three

DID YOUR PROPERTY
SUFFER STORM DAAAAGE?

If it d id . . .  and if you carry WINDSTORiM AND H A IL insurance, 
the foliowing suggestions are offered to acquaint you with the 

/proper jfocedure foe h a n d ily  your claim in the speediest possi
ble manner.

(1) LOOK FOR THE AMOUNT OF 
DEDUCTIBLE IN YOUR POLI- 
CY . . . Most policits confoih a 
deductible clause, in return for 
which you paid a lower premi
um than you otherwise would 
hove. If damage appears to be 
greater thon the amount of de
ductible, or if your policy has no 
deductible, NOTIFY YOUR IN
SURANCE AGENT PROMPT
LY. He will report your cloim 
immediately to o qualified ad
juster. Additional adjusters 
hove been brought in to expe
dite the processing of claims, 
but it will take time to process 
the many losses. Hardship cos
es will be given priority.

Any expense involved will be 
considered pdrt of your insur
ance claim'. Keep itemized re
ceipts of such expenses for the 
adjuster.

(3) IF POSSIBLE, OBTAIN AN AC
CURATE E S T I M A T E  OF 
STORM DAMAGE . . .  If it is 
possible, get on e t̂imerte from 
a firm of the cost to repoir the 
insured damage to your home. 
Such repair estimotes must be 
itemized to include only dom- 
oge actually caused by the 
storm.

(2) PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY 
FROM FURTHER DAMAGE . . . 
Moke temporary repairs neces
sary to prevent additional dom- 
oge from rain or wind. Cover 
broken windows or holes in the 
roof with temporary material.

Capital stock insurance com
panies have placed the Texas 
Catastrophe Loss Plan into 
effect and the companies, lo
cal agents and adfusters are 
anxious to give you prompt 
service and fair settlemenL

This message presented in the interest of public service by

Texas Insurance Advisory Association
AND

Big Spring ^ s o d a lio n  Of Insurance
Agepis

Save to 2̂̂  on carpet
installed with cushion

YO U G IT  NYLON  OR ACRYLIC PILE CARPET PLUS 
INSTALLATION WITH PROTECTIVE SPONGE PADDING
0  REG. 18.78 C A S S IN O -k k o l for the "octlon" 
oreos of your home! Continuous filament nylon ' 
pile, oil-loop swirl pattern. Practical tweeds in '
^^■D*'***v, Qold, ovocodo ond nwcho-beige. 69 9

SQUAM
TARO
INSTXniO

0  REG. $11.78 NYALLE-hos DuPonfs fomous 
501* label of carpet quolity! Continuous filo- 
ment nylon pile in cobblestone or scroll patterns. 
In wiefe rorvge of solid and tweed colors. 8 99

SQUARI
YARD
IN STA llID

© REG. 19.78 PALATINE-has 2 5%  more pile 
thon similarly priced corpetsi Acrylic pile is worm 
and soft like wool. Random-sheared high-low 
loop pile, in 5 tweed and 3 solid colors.
Small additiaaal ckarf#  far iastallatian 
aa stairs aad avar caacrata.

WARDS
“ Your Family Sheppiag 

Cefter"
OpcR MoRdail's *  Tkeradavs 

9 A M/ U • P.M.
Fer Ydw ShoppUg

HIGHI^ND CEN TER PLENTY OF 
FREE  

PARKING 
267-5571
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OFF TH E BEATEN T R A IL

Biafoot's 
G am e Bag

By ED SVERS
Big men, grown oW. seem 

sad to youngsters; and that's 
the way Bigfuot Wallace — like
ly our most prodigal Texan — 
comes to mind with Fort 
Worth's Mrs. James Minahan 
Before century turn, when her 
folks owned Pearsall's then In
ternational Hotel below San An
tonio, her mother held Bigfoot's 
palsied hand to steady h& cof 
fee cup.

And on her grandmother's 
back porch, the little girl wa.s 
told that the strange things, 
hanging like great rawhide - 
slrvpod envelopes, were Big- 
fodt ŝ  '^game bags ” W hat in the 
world did the old man play with 
them . . . and how? she won
dered out loud

M tSlLE MAN
Few, if any Texans, e v e r  

played the size of Bigfoot’s 
game At 19, he came down 
from Virginia in '36 to square 
accounts for a brother at Goli
ad; stayed to his death at cen
tury turn At prune, he topped 
six-two and 240 pounds, hard 
muscle; like his Scotsman fore
bears Robert Bruce and Wil
liam Wallace, namesake.

To trace his game bag covers 
Southwest from Llpan and Co
manche country to Apache and 
much of Mexico, from Mier’s 
black beans (he drew white) to 
Perote prison, to Mexican War 
with Zachary Taylor, then later 
Rangering our west frontier at 
an age most men could only 
talk of it. But that was his fight
ing. not his fare. Bigfoot ate olg 
as he walked and talked

He began with a “ smoke
house”  — a llveoak still stâ nd- 
ing west of Austin’s Capitol, 
where he strung jerked deer and- 
bear and whatever turkey was 
more than one meal required 
A nun had to eat. When he had 
the 1850 job of getting Over
land's stage from San Antonio to 
El Paso, he once shot a buck 
off the cliffs of Wild Rose Pass 
while his Concord stage ran 
Apache ambu-sh; and thus took 
his meat almost without stop
ping Mark that game bag north 
of now Fort D a^ , toward Bal- 
morhea. Mark it earlier, t h e 
rough mountains south toward 
Saltillo.

RAT STEW
T r ^ ^  to e s c a p e  Mexican 

cavalry, he worked his way M a 
those desert gorges and, days 
out of food and water, kilM  
his mount for meat and drink 
both. Recaptured to Prison Pe
rote, he determined regular 
meals weren’t enough . . . and

made do with extra portions of 
rat stew.

Later, on the Medina, where 
he cabined below today’s Cas- 
troville, he specialiaed m hunt
ing ‘panther.’ To save powder 
and kead, he climbed his trees 
and clubbed down 142 of them 
That meat went to his dogs, so 
far as his memoirs recall.

Yet he’d later reflect that, one 
time or other, he’d been forced 
to eat a little of everythmg 
Mexican mule, of course . . . 
and prairie dog, guarding stag
es west. In one Mexican vU- 
lage, walking home from im
prisonment. he’d managed down 
what proved to be polecat. He’d 
had rattlesnake: one, big as a 
man’s thigh. Prickly pear was 
ok^, but better for poultices for 
Bigfoot was a meat eater He 
met that test in a then-friendly 
Lipan camp.

A squaw gave hungry Bigfoot 
meat and watched him with in
terest.

“ How you like Comanche’ ’’ 
-she asked presently. He didn’t; 
so she gave him some buffalo.

WALKED M MILES
The meal Wallace enjoyed 

most wasn’t provnded by his own 
game bag Some say he cut his 
stage south of Rio Grande to 
duck bUzzard and Apache; oth 
ers, that Indian caught him un 
wary, and he walk^ 80 miles 
for El Paso He made San 
EUizario, fami.shed.

“ How much for breakfast?" 
he a.sked It was 25 centavos for 
eggs, scrambled; and his maitre 
d’ brought him eight. “ Get 
more." Wallace required and 
laid out a dollar. When he’d 
finished, breakfast was 27 eggs; 
“ pretty good ‘hate’ ’ ’ ’

'That’s the way Bigfoot played 
his game bag. Of course, you 
know how it is. without diet. 
Back in those days when a man 
was lucky to live 40. Wallace 
only made it to 82, with a shaky 
hand on his coffee cup.

MAILBOX
“ Re your articles about bot

tle - collecting,”  says F r e e r  
Jaycee PresK^t Eddie Saenz 
(Box 688). “ We have a project 
to sell 10.000 gla.S8  insulators to 
finance other projects. They are 
in various sizes and colors . . 
all dated from the late ’30s, 
early ’40s. and from 25 to 35 
cents each. Maybe some of 
OBT’s bottle collectors are in
terested. It would help us." . . . 
Austin’s Mrs W G. Willman 
(5013 W Park Dr ) observes 
that Valley resacas’ s ho w 
Brownsville’s site has been on 
both sides of Rio Gr a nd e .

T r 1 XrCS;' : Oft.

Crossword Puzzle

ACkOSS
1 6«tics ___ ____

'5  Scorches 
10 Tip to tip 
M  Eixlosur*
15 Us«o«
IW Gra y *-
17  —  S. Gardner
18 Milcua
19 Oratorio part
20 Buainau man:

3 words
23 Advanced
24 Exist
25 Over 
28 Pronged

implement 
30 Explosive
33 Game fish
34 Library items
35 Cheer
36 Experiment
37 Exhorted
38 Bestowed
39 Used up
40 Undercover men
41 Trojan king
42 Legal point
43 U. N. member; 

abbr.
44 Gardan Insect
45 Craft.
46 Urgent
47 Debatable 

question; 3 words
55 Land masa
56 fill with joy
57 Uselesa
58 Paddia

59 Pviblictzad
60 Bench
61 lofty
62 Anchors
63 Dutch name

/Tree genus
2 Drill
3 African tree
4 AAake plain:

2 worda
5 Containers
6 Author of 

Western tales
7 Magic formula 

word
8 Public disorder
9 Boltad 

10 Rostrum 
I I Skin
12 Related 
I 3 Systematic
21 Compass point
22 Son of Zaus 
25 Perfume

26 Greek islar^
27 Ramblers ' 
2B~Radid Word
29 Iowa city
30 Paculianty
31 Of ships
32 WrtrUW eOrCse' 
34 — Speaker
37 Agairnt the 

Currant
38 Rather verdant
40 Positive
41 Persian alf
44 AAan
45 Ur»dar arty 

circumstances:
2 words

46 Affectionate one
47 Spar
48 On the blue
49 Cultivate
50 Mixture
51 Card game
52 Inklirtg
53 Buck heroine
54 Fishing gear
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Nowf you can really enjoy your vacation fhii summ«.r. 
Because if your RIVERSIDE H.S.T. Tire should fail dur
ing this period, at (your option, Wofds will refund R  | 
double your money bock or install a new H.S.T. Tire 
and refund your original purchase price. Refund will 
be made without question wheh you return your H.S.T.
Tire with your soles receipt plus the soles cord on or 
before October 1, 1968. Offer excludes repairable 
punctures which will be repaired FREE by Wards.

■ '■- n -t.

S A V E E A C H
AA O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
RIVERSIDE® ST-107 
with 27-month 
treadwear guarantee

Tread is fortified with polybutadiene for bng mileage. 4-ply 
nylon cord body resists impact damage Rolled treed edge gives 
better stability. Lifetime quality and road hazard guarantee.
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WARDS BEST 
TRUCK TIRE

M v rs M e *  Rtoney M aker

188
6.00-16 fX- 
CHANGE PLUS 
2.37 F.LT.

Wide center rib redweee 
squirming. Nylon corcoaa, 
deep tipes.

470^15 
ckenfe p l« 
2.43 PAT.

4.50-16 ex- 
fbenga plus 
1.66 FAT.

7.00-1 Sax- 
dtenga plus 
2.89 PAT.

\ * V's * •

• }

V  A

FOR PICK-UPS, 
PANELS, VAN S
M-Wsnr Ctwwurctol

M 4.00-16 EX
CHANGE PLUS 
2.37 PAT.

' Zig-zog tread digs In for 
good troction. Nylon cord 
body resists impact.

' r

BJO-ISex- 
dtonge plus 
2.43 FAT.

2 1 “
4.50-14.sa- 
ctxmga plus 
2.64 F.LT.

7.00-15 eiN 
ChoiM# RIW
i i 9  fA A

Riverside^ Sports C ar Nylon
AN Y SIZE

♦

Pla* 1.SS 
•• I.SS

For V.W .i, M.G.s and 
most other sports cors. 
Lifetime quolity, roodhoz- 
ord guarantee; ,30-mo. 
tread wear guarantee. 

With trad*'in hra aff 
yeur cer. WMtewof/a 
S3 awre aeck.

WARDS
"Your Femily Shopping Center" 

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 aA. t o  9 PM.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 3t7-»n

Ra> Now. Piy Ijilrr . . . 

CV Wards Charg-AII Piss

FREE
PARKING
267-SS71

-/i.
---- . 1
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President Of DE Club
Wins Webb Scholarship
James Bolew, son of Mr 

and Mrs M W B<*lew, 908 K 
15th and a senior distnlMilive
education student at Big Spnng

kardedHigh School, has been award' 
the $500 Webb AFB Prote.stant 
Chapel Scholarship Annoume- 
ment was made this morning 
by Chaplain (l.t Col ) Robert 
Deming, Webb AFB wing chap
lain

Belew Is president of the Dh)
...Club and has been named the

outstanding distributive educa
tion student this year, accord
ing to (ieorage Rice, his in- 
stiTKiof He was earlier tapped 
for the DE scholarship, rai.sed 
bv the students. . for $fi0 He 
works at Kev Rexall Drug 

MINISTRY STIDV
Belew plans to attend the 

Bible Baptist Seminary at Ar
lington to .study for the minis
try His pastor is Rev Claude 
( raven, pastor at Trinity Bap
tist Church

Chaplain Deming said that 
the si holarship not renewable 
and is presented on th<* ba.si.s 
o f schola.stic achievement. 
schiKil. chunh and community 
activities and financial need 
Any s e n i o r  .student at Big 
Spring High .Schcxil who planned 
to attend any chiirch-relaU*d 
college or university. I’nites-

.  ̂ relatiofis council committee on
religion - education - welfare, 

- j which has been instrumental in 
; esiablishing the scholarship. 

: ̂  This is the second year itTias 
been awarded

FIRST ALTERNATE 
First alternate is Bobby Polk, 

son of Rev and Mrs R F. 
Polk, who plans to attend 
Hardln-Simmons University at 
Abilene Second alternate is 
I,aura Cannon, daughter of Mr. 

I and Mrs T Lloyd Cannon. 1705 
4 Kentucky Way Ml.ss Cannon 

will attend Abilene Christian 
College

Other finalLsts were Annelle

. .

Fitzhugh, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs If M Fitzhugh. 1404 John-

_̂j

JAMES BELEW

tant. Catholic or otherwise, was 
eligible to apply for the schol 
arship. he said. The committee 
selecting the finalists included 
Chaplain Deming. C h a p l a i n  
(Cap! ) Thomas W. Black and 
Wade (lioate, manager of the 
Webb AFB credit union and a 
memt)er~of the ('hamber of 
Commerce liase - community

Prompt Police Action 
Commended By Mayor
Mayor Arnold Ma r s h a l l ,  

.speaking for the city commis- 
sitin and admini.dralion. com
mended the prompt action by 
polic-e supers’i.sors last week for

indicted by the (Irand Jury, but 
in no way Is this to be inter
preted as an indictment of this 
department, its members, or 
law enforcement officers gener-

(h'nMmstrating a determination ally.”  he continued ‘ E v e r y
In maintain the in tegrity o f the 
departm ent

• Monday, April 29. Chief of 
Polk-e Jay Banks brought to our 
attention the fad that i-ertain 
mem^rs of the department 
were under investigation." Mar 
shall .<<itd. ‘ ‘.Shortly thereafter, 
thoM* nwn wen- dismi.s.sed. The 
prompt action takc*n Ls com 
mendable and demonstrates •«' 
termination to maintain the in 
tegnty of the Big .Spring Police 
D*‘partment ”

“ Since then, howvver,” he 
addid. “ UM*n‘ haw been lire- 
.sponsible and misk*ading ru 
mors spn*ad concerning police 
activities. .Such stones can do 
.substantial damage to our com 
niunily in many’ ways.”

‘ These thnn* men haw been

community mu.st support and 
encourage those who enforce its

son, who will attend Southern 
Methodist University; Betty Jo- 
han.sen, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Johnny Johansen, Box 391, 
Au.stin C o l l e g e ;  Bill Smith, 
whose brother is Bob Smith, 
4208 Walnut, who will attend 
Brigham Y o u n g  University. 
Provast, Utah; Lynn Ihjckett,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Olen 
PuAett, 1207 Runnels, Trinity
University

Christi Price, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J B Pni-e, 1109

%

County Votes 
Canvassed

(
Canvass Of votes cast in the 

Denaocratic' and Republican 
primary elections of l^ t Sat
urday have; been canvassed and 
no importnnt discrepancies dis
covert from the unofficial to
tals which have already been 
announced.

George Thorbum, c o u n t y  
Democratic chairman, complet
ed the canvass of the Democrat
ic votes on Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. Akin Simpson, Republi
can chairman, .said that the 

[votes cast by his party had been 
canvassed. earlier.

Next political development 
will be the county conventions

Special Citations A t Convocation
(Wtm fey Prank irondon)

These were the wiaaers of special awards at the aaaul Rew
ard iMuty Jaaler (allege reavaratlea Wednesday at the 
cellege aadllarlain. Frem Ike left are Wayne Grant (Wall 
Street Journal bnslaess award). Shirley Shroyer (CIvU De

fense award), Hiram Nnbetl (Ted PhUBps Sportsmanship 
Award). Kathy Hewle (DibrelT's Sports Awardy, Doris Ann 
Davis and Robert Lewis Lindsey (winners of the American 
Legloa Award).

H unt Sa lu tes
S tu d en ts A t  H C JC

Key Club Sets 
Installation
No noon meeting of the Big

of the Democratic, Repubbcan 
Parties.and the Anlerican Parties. The 

latter organization did not have 
an elecUm but did hold pre
cinct meetings.

Dr. Simpson said that he 
has called the County Republi
can ConventUMi for 2 p.m. Sat
urday in the Howard (bounty 
court room. He said tliat the 
party is entitled to send four 
delegates to the State Republi
can conwntlon.

The American party will cnn- 
<lucl its conwntlon in the Grand 
Jury room at the Howard ('oun- 
i-ourt hou.se. Lee P o r t e r ,  
county judge, said that he had 
informed the county chairman.

More than two score .sludent.s|Hu-am Hubert both the Ted|by Gary Moore, student senate ,̂  ‘ ^  ^ ^,jj ^  Kenneth Normand. Uu‘ he
Ridgeroad, was also an appb ^̂ t Howard ( ôunty were salut- Phillips Sportsmanship and the 1 president. Ben Johason,
cant. Chaplain Denung said 
hut withdrew her application on 
the basi.s of receiving an ath
letic .scholarsliip to Howard 
County Junior (ollege

ed Wednesday morning at the 
annual Honors Day convoca 
tion.

'Friendly Ghost' 
Wins Invitation
ABERDEEN, Scotland (API 

— Sir John Forbes, the “ friend
ly ghost” at 17th century Crat- 
gievar Ca.stle. has been Invited 
to a wedding in t)if ca.stle where 
he lived 300 years ago.

Kristine Forbes-^mplll, 24- 
year-old daughter of the ruler of

'Georgy G irl' 
Becomes Mother

laws. The alternative ls anar Cralgievar, I.ady Sempill, will
be married June 1 In the castlechy.

“ In these trnubU*d times, when 
those who enforce the law, work 
under mcn'asing difficulties, 
each 'one of us must ask him
self whore he stands regarding

to Jolm Cable, 29, an account
ant ‘The formal invitation to Sir 
John rests on the mantlepiece In. 
the castle hall

These ranged fmm special 
awards posted by various 
gniups and individuals to certif
icates for outstanding activities 
and leadership In addition, 
there were 52 name.s on the 
Dean's List for academic excel
lence.

Dr. W A Hunt, in the convo
cation address, noted that 10  
per cent of the total full-time 
enrollment had di.stingui.shcd 
academic achiewment He paid 
tribute to the basketball team, 
typifying the college spirit be 
caase “ it wouldn't quit In sp'te 
of adversity, and through sheer 
gnt and determination was able 
to win Its conference champi >n 
khip "  He paid tribute, too, to

KBST specuU basketball award 
and Wayne Grant the Wall 
.Street Journal award.

Buddy Travis, basketball 
coach, presented specul patch
es to ba.sketball squad members 
because no other team in the 
conference had won back-to- 
back titles.

w ritf:rs honored
Mrs. David Kihg made awards 

on behalf of the Writer’s Club 
to Dale Pleas for beM short sto
ry; Danny Reagan few best es
say; Bobby Caruthers, first, and 
Jewell Lampkin second m poe
try

The college stage band, under 
duvetion of John Stanley, gave 
a brief concert, and the invoca
tion for the affair was worded

demic dean, presided 
Among those cited were:

^ i(j Thursday and the c I u bi*̂ **̂ *̂  the mom but that lie 
members will join the members! dtd (tot know the hour of tlie
of the Key Club at 7 p m. for 
a joint dinner meeting at the 
Cosden Country Club.

The meeting will mark the in
stallation of the Key Club's new 
offic-ers and will feature an ad
dress by Rex Kiker, formerly 
Kiwanis governor for the Okla
homa - Texas Kiwanis District

OutVondino och»«v4pm«nt in %tudtnl oc*
Hyiturt — Svio«V9t Andtrton. Ck v Imi 
Afcshd, Okoritt Arnold. Nodmt 
movor. Oovid trooiord. Don •rodiord,
Vdiiil Sriftion. ThcKTkoi C Carroll. 
bv Lovnt Corothorv VKkl Colof. Jorry 
Mktiool Conlov. Noncy Jon Cotort.
Dovlw Ann Oovit Akm Ooeipb. Corol 
Ekuo . Oonny Nod Fryor. Ankt Pokhor.
John Heword Cray

Mrilllom Grltftn, Corlono H gncimck.
Donno Horrma Lorry Huobot. Volorio
loMhort, Joon iomoA, jphfi JoNonocn.
Jot J. Kfliov, Robort LtoMt Lindirv,
Sontot Lwlon. Cory McNtw. Lorfem
Mortm Jr , LMdo Mown. Etttr $u«
Modrono. Som P. Mimt. Jowt Ptroi. &T6 UTJ?6<1 lO #tt6n<J 
Doio Plott. CoH Crovon SHoulti. Shirtoy 
SHrovtr, Morion Loo Sntll Robort $ul- 
itvon. brion R. Taylor. Cory Twrnor.
Vioron Woicti

Soociol batAotboll potcboi borry 
tirkdOf. Lorry Liikdor. Robbio Lomono.
Artbwr Collmt. Hlrom HuOort, Vxtor
Loooi. 9ruco MIcbor. MKkov Wilton,
Roy* McNmnov. Torry F»oid»

Mott improvod o*oyor (ovor hoovoor 
ported) Torry Flotdt

All Kiwanians and their wives

meeting
The Democratic County con- 

s-ention will be at 7:31 pm. 
Saturday in the DLstrid Court 
Room at the Howard County 
Courthouse.

Thorbum said that the How
ard County party organization 
Ls entitled to 12 delegates to 
the state convention.

Leon Taylor, spon.sor of the 
Key CTub, an organization of 
hi{^ sdmol boys sponsored by 
the Kiwanis Club, said that Soc 
Walker, pnncipal of the Goliad 
Junior High School, and mem

Pickups Smash, 
Drivers Escape
Two pickups were extensive-

•Mt Sw-fbrow parcMHow — Lorrv ber of Big Spring Kiwanis, wiU![y afternoon
Un

The invitation Ls to Red Sir
, , .1 __ John and the other castle ghosts

mayor ghosts a few years ago There
“ We call upon the citizens oljare eight or 10 of them ” Red 

Big Spring to .support those whoi.Sir John got his name fmm his 
enfoix'e the law and maintain bright red hair 
order in our city." he said. “ our| The guest list totals ISO—not 
Big Spnng Polii-r IVpartment ''.counting the ghosts

*WE HONOR YOU’
Those honored Wednesday, he 

.said, would lake their places 
with previous honorees w ho 

hav(

Car Loan Firm MustI

Pay Woman $44,400

since have gone on to become 
“ leaders in our great society in 
.science. basine.s.s. the space pro
gram and ot)ier fields . . .  We 
honor you; we believe In you; 
we are proud of you”

-V

Police Academy 
Wins Certification

be instaUing officer
'The Key Club now has 50 

members and is recruiting new 
members. i

'The new dub officers are Lar-

but neither of the ^ v e rs  was 
injured in a collision at the in
tersection of SH 176 and F.M 
2599 west of town.

Highway patrol officers said 
that one of the pickups was go-

lOMHlN (AD) -  lATUi Red
grave, 24. star of the fibn 
' iiisirRY Girl,”  gave birth Tues
day to an 8 jxiund 1 1 -ountT boy 
at a lamdon hospital.

■ \Sp are not going lo call our

AUSTIN (A D  -  The Texas 
Supreme Uourl affirnu*d Uxlav a 
944.400 judgment against a Jef- 
fiTson Countv car loan com
pany after a 2 0 0-p>un<1 bill col- 
iector. siTking payment on a
delinquent note, pushed a door 
at a woman, ramming bt'r into a 
wall

The ''Uit was filed hv Mr and
son Georgy, vou can he assured 'I'"'' 1^^ *- Ucimelius again.st 
o( that bid the father, actor Motors Acceptani-e

|('urp.. naming Neil R .Salter on 
'a charge of .̂ Hult and battery 
j Salter, according to witnesses 
showed up at Die fipx-l,ou Drive-

? 4  vears and fmm time lo time 
unlii the Dial, March 9. 1967 
She has nnf been able to do any 
w’ork at her house or in the cafe 
sinie the injury and was taking 
drugs for pain and nerv’es, the 
enurt said She had to sleep on 
a hard mattress on boards and 
underwent personality changes 
and. the court said, “ is not as 
jolly as she was before."

To Doris Ann Davis and Rob
ert l>ewls Linesey went the 
American legion citizenship 
awards, one of the oldest and 
most coveted of the .special 
awards. Shirley Shroyer won 
the (Tvil Defen.se award; Kathy 
Howie the Dihrell Sports award,

The Southwest Academy for 
Law Enfoicement Officers, lo
cated on the campus of Howard 
County Junior College, was no
tified this morning that it is one

Kionka, first vice president, 
Bobby Walker, second v i c e  
presKtent; Rush ('rocker, sec
retary; Joe Moss, assistant sec- 

. , relary; Robin Hoover, Ireasur-
of the first police training acad ler; and Vicky Gibson, bell cus- 
emies in the state to receive Indian 
cerufkation.

ry Taylor, president, who w 1 11 It w*-s driven by W.
.succeed Charles Lacy, R o g e r "  Hawthorne, 74, of .Stanton.

He .started ti» make a turn onto 
FM 2599

The other pickup, going east, 
was driven by Horace Tubb, 44. 
Garden City Route.

The two vehicles crashed at

Hunt.

Bonkruptcy Asked

According to Dr. W. A.
HCJC preddent, and Qiief of 
Police Jay Banks, application of 
the academy was revWwed May 
2  in the quzuterly meeting of

the intersection
Miiriri Thnnvoc •«, ik,> ci-K damage to Tubb’s truck was

estimated at 9650 and for Haw-sweetheart. .She will be present 
ed with a clid> pft at the meet 
ing Thursday night.

thorne at $500

Annelle Fitzhugh will provide
the Texas Commi.bion on ttiuMc for the program
Enforcement Officer Standards i ̂ *!*"^*y night. She is a high
and Education.

liewls Fxlward Heflin, Big 
Spnng. has filed a petition of 
bankruptcy In United States dis
trict 1 * 0 0 1 1 in Abilene He listed 
debts of 932.208 and as.sets of 
94.543

John Cark, 35.

WEATHER

Cornelius said

n o r t h  c e n t r a l  T E X A S  ^  CWNltf
OoudmewY h>reweh TNvrtRov 

oflrrrMion one Wfvtma fhyr
i  o n  torvidM i J  to M H>0h TSortRov 
•0 to 16

NORTmiA EST  T E X A S  — ClOCf to port 
1v 1 lOiMfv ttirOAKjh TSurvNlV Wldflv 
ATOttOfod oflotnoon ond ov#*Mf>0 ttiufvfof 
%hOt*rtr» «OVt  ̂ portion tt(t% oftornoon orvt 
ovov o»oa ThuriRov lAormor nortn ftiiY 
ottoertoon ond Ovor oroo tonight and 
north portion ThurAdoy lo w  tomgW V  
north«r<nt to H  WKithfatt High Thurt 
dov 7T to M

s o u t h w e s t  T E X A S  CAST OF THE 
RCCO S — R grtiv  (touOv thfoirgh Thwr% 
dov with o tow K o tto rfd  ottornoon or>d 
fv fn tn g  fhundorshoWhr% i n c r f o i l n g  
ThyirNdov. No ♦ mportgnt tompovgfu'O 
(hongoA I pwvAt tonight 57 to AS High Hrwkr
fAt ThofYdov *1 to H  

s o u t h w e s t  T E X A S  W EST THE 
REC O S ~  P ortly  doudv through ThurY 
dov With o tow M Ottrrtd gtt«rnoon ond 
rvoniog thundor%howo«-t oo«t portion gnd 
Over *ho HNountolnA incroo^ing Thurwddv 
No im portcnt tfmp<wntoro <hongow lo w  
OAt tonight 4t  to AO HighrAt ThurAdOv 
n  to fO

In at Ne<&rland 0»1 lO. 1961. lo 
colled on an overdue «-ar note 
He was told to wait' a minute

Defends Self 
In LCB Case

m e*

DEATH S
0 {VTommie I/*e Hutchin.^

as the couple was busy in the
kitchen. bUt cursed and de-|»^re. appea^ bef.|re ^  Tex- 
manded payment, Mrs and Mrs ‘

day in Austin to defend him
’Then. Ih«*y said, he stepped out

the back do*>r of the restaurant's 
kitchen, and Mrs Cornelius, .16. 
tried to close the door. Salter, 
they te?(tifi»*d. shouted, “ no bitch

self against charges that he vi
olated Dk* state Liquor Control 
Ad

Hutchin.son was charged with 
permitting intoxicated perwjns 

Is going to close the door in mv'**** *1*  premi.ses, allowing a mi- 
face ■ and threw hus weight into nor to consume beer and illegal-

ramming It against, !>’ 1'olding wine and liquor at the Thursday at 16 am. fmm the 
Mrs Cornelius tavern | First Baptist ('hurrh in I,oraine

She was thrown backwards Hutchinson told the Imard ihat with the Rev Jim McKee. pa.s- 
into a wall, her head hitting a Hir l-CH agents had bullied him|tor. officiating Bunal will he In 
fire exiinguishor, and fell to her during their investigation andithe Ector ('ountv Cemeterv in.

Arthur Tumbow, 
Retired Farmer
('OLORADO c m ’ (SC)—Ar

thur A Tumbow, 79. retire Ixi- 
raine farmer, died early Tues
day in an Andrews hospital aft
er a long illness.

Funeral services will he held

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 
Paul VI announced today he will 
make a two- or thfrie-day visit 
to Colombia in Augu.st to attend 
the 3Xlh International Euchans- 
Hc ('ongress in Bogota and to

Supervisory officers of the Big 
Spring Police Department have 
as.sLsted in the academy, which 
is conducted by Texas A4M Uni
versity.

Banks and Hunt both .said 
they were "extremely pleased ’ 
with the certification. Guide 
lines for certification of police 
instructors and officers are in

school student.

'Hot' Checker 
Prison Bound

Musical Show 
Set Saturday

J W Reynolds Jr., 49. under 
16-year sentence for worthless 
check writing. »  en mute to the 
state penitentiary He wa.s tak
en from Big Spring to Snvder 
early today by deputy Bill Whit- 
ton and will be placed aboard 
the Texas .State Prison bus.

A special musical program.
open a l>atin-American bishops .kI, -...iTr. called •'Bach, McCartney. Girb. M ARKETS

announced within
It will be the longest trip tnllbe next few 

the 76-year-oW ponlifr;s rei^;to W D. Bea.sley 
and the first by a pope to Latin rector of the .state comnussion 
Americaj

t IV IS tO C K

He made no mention of visit-' 
ing other l,aUn-American coun-| 
tries that have Invited him but 
there wa.s a possibility of air-1 
port stopovers.

His announcement to a crowd, 
of pUgnms at his weekly gener-l 
al audience in St Peter's Ba.sili-l 
ca brought cheers. i

iv jpv  p ttW IT W a a f l e f  rotvn m .  itoodv »o SD
'  * I I h p  ClUTPflt tR ifV 'is ion  n riv  24IO-2S.S. good god.state commission _ _  cunem leievision p r o - ^

Oil Tanker
grams.

Pnxeeds from the program 
will go to help finance Danny 
Johnson's participation in the 
All-America Choir overseas tour 
this summer He and Dean Gil- 
strap will emcee the program

-  Cottl* « • ! - -  low»r;- aoed 
choic#

___ _  ̂ ZtOO. cow* I* so
il !!'____________ oooO coCvot Z* OO*MO(r (MW* H SO. 
*** " S ’!*?- ondJO, oaoO onO dioko hotCw* 

<*otct ototr coivo* njt. OM and ctwic* 2t toil n. %tand- 
ard and aood S0OZ7n0. wtHIty 13 00; 
oood and rholcr rwtfw colvoo lt«o, 
ttondovd Orid good 8 QDM $0

stohor; JIWWI lb« . )♦», JIÔ S lb* Wll, n$JS5 10*Runs AQround "̂ss. wsoical songs, and other stylings' *̂'**°. ’*» . «*ss' chotco
lafter the Beatles. Mama.s and!iTooljSr*UJ5“r « " ' » S

BROWNSVILLE. Tex (.AP)- Papas, Simon and Garfunkle.
The trip will be Pope Paul ’s U n k e r  carrying 105,-:«nd Andy Williahi.s .Several _  --------*

«ocif»o trmb, 10 non 00. aborn » 0 0

kntx's, thc'v sail!
Company lawyers said the 

jury judgment was ‘grossly ex 
cevsive and shows the jury was 
influenrcHl by passion or pri'j- 
udice "

The Beaumont Co ur t

TCMPfROTUOItCITY max min
Big spring .......... ii v>
( f>*COOO ................  74 S9

......  s  "  ‘nnuem-ed by passion or pri'j- Banks has filed a letter withi i«J0s" Thev had lived in Ixiraine
s r t l T  ............... M J; 1 since 1941 He was a member of
Sun w ’ » 'ooov 01 l i r  o n , Sun ,T » „  ‘ tie Boaumont Co ur t  of tion of Hutchinson’s license |the Baptist Church In addition 

”oo"in Mr  ̂ '''\rnelius was A decision in the case is ex-|io farming, he had once operat
ett tempê oture thi» gotf u m i6i? ,fon*o<l lo \%t'ar 'A hacK Dnut? for pei’t(xl in about two weeks
MaiirriMm romtoit tfAt» doy j f  tn )?5A

had ransacked his business He 
also said Big Spring police 
chief Jay Banks was “ out to get 
him '

sixtiT jiiu J ^ T a ^ d 'T in re " }!^  barrels of oil r a n 'a ^ n d  j;;[;_[n^v^utines are ^  ii
became head of the Roman , IaU Z ' "

kared the loaded ship might' The show will be staged in the Aioin« .................
break up. spreading oil from high school auditorium at 8 p m, i Amgricon NotK>oo1 Lit* loi*V./'ll’-k llH 
Corpu-s Chrtsli to .south of the Tickets are |1 for adults and 75 ^

Catholic (liurch in June, 1963.

Odessa
He was boro in Dublin. Feb 

16. 1S.89 He marrit'd Hattie 
I.ang in Carbon, Tex . Dec 1.1.

Named Delegate 
To Y  Convention

Rio Ctfande.

James Wade of Vt ade Towing. 
Inc . BrowTi-sville. identified the 
ves.sel as Pemex-D.

cents for students.

Bill Schwarzenbac'h. president Wade said the tanker'has a 
of the Big Spnng YMCA Hi-Yicargo of heavy, residual fuel oil, 
delegate to Die National YMCA I and Is aground near a line ofi

Arthritis Drive 
Collects $1,500

4T.
4S’% 
Z*-i 
30 
30 ' >

m
isrv

Arts hiaritvmiih *n/c C 0  u n c 11, has been breakers Off the Mexican beach*yJ}J?
^op   ̂ named a delegate to Die Nation-i.some 30 miles south of Browm

w*
W't

He is survived by his wife, six 
sons. Terry Turntxiw of Eagle 
Pass. A 1. Tumbow of IVming. 
N M . .lames and Ijee, both of 
.Swretwater, Alfrt'd of Odes.sa 
and Raymond Turnhow of Abi- 
l.*ne. two daughters. Mrs I,o- 
rena Pne-e of Odes,sa and Mrs 
Edith Brawley of Socorro. N M., 
one brother, Herman Turnhow 
of Andrews, 27 grandchildren 
2 0  great-grandchildren

|al YMCA Hl-Y Council conven-i ville.
tion July 8-11 at St. Olaf Col-i 
lege. NorthfieW, Mmn. M ade said his firm has been; Die Big Spring Unit of Die Per 

called to extricate the tanker 'mian Ba.sin (Tiapter c»f the Na 
('urt Mullias, Y general sec-jlle said Mexican tugboats alsoitional Arthritis FoundaDon. 

retary. .said that Schwarzen-'were believed en route I Mrs w p Fxtwards Jr and Tm I'
bach w.as one of two delegatesj The veteran tugboat operaUir Mrs Floyd Mays, ccMthairmen. 
from the southwest area repn*-!said if the oil should esc-apelsaid that it would be several 

' the Hi-Y and .Tri-Ht-Y (rom the tanker, sea.sonal cur-days before exact results are

Anoronda
Atcheiofv Too*ko i  ionta't^

V m 4 .......Bronlff .............
CBrvVtr ........Citl«« ..........
Coco-Co’u .......
Cemnt Radio ........
Conlln*nf<H Oil ....Omt* ............. ..........
Or Odaorr ...............
,Oew Chwnical ........... . iv

Approimately $1,500 was col- ......t.t ........., .. •' V . ---  . El Po*o NofurcM Go* .............. ItH
Ftd»4lfv Union ................  IWI***Flf**H>n» ..... iT!
Ford Motor ............    Si.
For*mo*t Oolrl** .......... *4
Odnorol Eloctrle .................  w'i0*n»rol Motor* ..................  14 1/,
Gvnorot Tetnohon# ......... j|r*
Croc* m R ) ................. jM,
Quit on .................. ^
MolllBurtoo ...................."I TjL̂

....................V.".* MSindciMndont Am«rlcon In* .... f>,oiAJonn A Loû lin ............  si
Xermiicott .........................
Mo***v Fnrouton ............. ir

in the first "Victory 
•March", a community - wide 
cni.sade held Tuesday night by

r-rrgw«on .................  it'm
Clubs This is the I9th.national'rents would bring the oil sUck'known Over 10 0  volunteers par-'

Pienta Infant, 
Services Friday

convention, Mullins .said.* and Isito the beaches at South Padre Diipated. 
the second time in the past three!l.Dand and at Washington Beach, 
years representatives from Blg| south of Die Rio Grande near 
Spring have been selected lo at- .Matamoros 
tend. j He said the oil could nireaJ

CTunstiSchw.ar7enbach, son of Dr and ** north as Corpus 
Mrs H F Sv'hwarzenhach. SIO 
M 14th. will also attend the Na
tional Hi-Y A-ssembly July 2-8 at 
the same location A total of 
LOflf) delegates will be on hand 
for this as.semhly, the 1 2 th na
tional Hi-Y conference

Freak Mishaps

Weather Forecast
Shewers and (handershnwers are forecast
for Wednesday alMg (he \ppalarhlan Monn- 
Ulns, frnn (he Gnlf (oasf to ( anada. Rain

and siiowers wiU aKo nccar In Montana. 
Trmprratnre* will nwderale In the east and 
In Dir Rocky MonnUla plalrans.

.Scnices for John .-\nthony Pi- 
enta. infant son of Mr. and Mrs 
Michael J Pienta. who died at 
birth Tuesday, will he held Fri
day at 11:30 a m. in the N'alley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 

Burial is to be in Jack.son.
I Mich., at St. John's Cemetery

Other survivors include the ......................
maternal and paternal grand-jfitclicock, movie and television 
parents. Mr and Mrs. John L. director, announced Tuesday 
Robin.son, Yakima. Wash, and.ihat he wiU film "Topaz." the 
Mr and Mrs Anthony Pienta. best selling spy novel by Leon

Will Film 'Topaz'
NFW YORK (API — AlKwl

Four drivers, in two acci-

North Am«rtcan Avtotion Porti».Oovi* .... • 
P«»*)-Col«

J*
JOW
ASPttm Cdfdroi dadraad .......W4PhtMIO* P*tral*cio.t ................  57,̂

“  Naturot Co* ......... ItH-JVProctor-OamOi*
RCA .....
RfOuWle Sl*ct 
R*vtoo ..... 
RnrnoiO* M«tal

♦«*»
$r*
42

Coke Voters 
Defeat Bonds

jdOTts collided in the p«rking|^';^ MH
lot at the Montgomery Ward h??** I r i
store in Highland Shopping Cen

I
ROBERT LEE -  Coi

ter Tuesday!
Cars driven by David Harri

son Newton, 1212 Lloyd., aod 
llat, rani£:e Coud- Bennett Brooke/700 Dal

Soar* RoAtouck 
Sh*l) oil ....
Slbontyr __
Sincwir Oil ... 
Sovthtgnd Lit* 
So«thw**t»rn tit*

A7-V
M’l*
M
3'B

tonBorR Oil ef Corn itandari ~

AB’Y-AZ’-f 
V *  33

Oil it iiii>iiv ii»k
ty vottrs Tuesday turned down together; and Jeffrey David m^

Talmadge, 2709 Carol/and Rob- * •“ “
bie Joyce Smart. 1N6 Settles,

both ends of a bond election for 
$300,000 in improvements.

A proposal for $125,000 to be 
used in coastnicUng a new jail 
and sheriff's quariers was de
feated 326-288, one.for a new

5
ATB

nw

Swnrav OX 
Swift & Ca

______ |VW*M

wei^tavoived at an heddent in|TjJ5*oiI? siiiiiiii'*:;'.:/'.'.'.;;;:’.” ' iSwl
Die lAfne location. IT."?**'-... - ..................../ ('

At 05 Galveston, the parkedio $. 5 s r  irt
carofWiifredoFuenies.205GaL|!JSi:;iJi?r JJ.*;

Jack.son, .Mich. 'Ins.

Gsl* I W*»tWM»ou** i
community center in Bronte and vieston. wa.s involved in a mis-.*2 J*' .............................  m i

|enlargtng the one at Robert Lee|hap with a car which left the' iHm ^n"^i^i"ii"id>nrd*^o" 
[was beat narrowly, 298-250. .scene. 1 imS^Bi iM,_p»rmNm Bun<t-

A ' I ’ ' ' T*» . Phert* at;.2S0l )

l y  ROBE
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A  LO T OF PEOPLE SA Y  HE DID

T ex an  F ly  t h e  First A irp lan e  In 1 8 6 5 ?
________ _ ____________ - ...........  . . . . . . . . .

VI

p .  t  l»i* mpnths after sale of a U.E. where, if It did
Did a German 'schooltea( her I patent right for an alr-ehip in-i In a San Antonio version

fW U » f i r ^ ^ i ? ! ^  to con.struct a ma-I\-ented by me "
iR«S-or 38 years thU , should enable mani The Feb 14. 1924. San Antnnl<vrtfu.sed to put upanv more mon-lnorlh seeking monev, accordingiwas thrown into the creek
w ^ S S h rS ie ? !’  I  ^  «tmos- Express article on the finding ey after he craiAed'Why no one to some reports ’
wngm onnners Pheric reg.on as the medium of;of ‘ * . _  r  - r i i-

havw died. ' I daughters seys the only talci
hls| ftrodbeck’s papers were stolenlabout this .shf* heard in the fanti-j 

: backers witnessed the flight and in Michigan when he toured the ly was that Brodheck’s model
BiO Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed , M ay 8, |9 6 8  9-A

Akit of oeoDle sav Hp HwI u,.t k" ui ui the certificates said "Brod in that crowd recorded in a letter
f . , i ^ a u S i c ^ ^ ? l p m ^  ^  “ 0* an account of a man

^m.s The model he built -in 18«3 sought -  in.vtng in 1865 is nevtir salisfac-
The Institute of Texan Cultures The first published account o f  lonly explained.

a t lln  AntonioV H e ^ ^  J «  w .tJ*rSut ̂
nians to tell his storv A u it" •" (l^rman Pioneers tn.Tex- l^** version has Adm. Mmitz
plans to l e ^ s  story  ̂ A did ^  uke a b ^ .  • beingias-A Brief History of their! father lec-turing on the mUitary

. _ y . acher enhfitruded like a ship, which Hardships. .Struggles and'>*K*ttfivatx* of what the cniwdabout him
at San Antonio’s Our I,ady of the'has caused me to call it ‘AIR 
I.ake College, was publushed the .SHIP ’ ”  he said 
day the fair opened ..+ ‘ The blockade, and the state

l^ was about to see.
Eyewitness accounts reported 

ly were mailed to historuin. J

the year after the first German
aaiiinH Ik,.,, ti ii RTessing 10  mv invention and'isa

a View era m inter '
^ SAVACF IvniiMS V'ommunic-ation by a larger ship.

SAV A iit  i^iii.ANN arranged for practical purposes.
^'frma but now I hold it to be my duty. jawav 

ny Oct. 13,1821, taught six years after those impcxliments do no;..„vi^r^! 
and tried to invent a clock that longer exist, to follow without' 
would run without winding His hesilation the path .shown me b\ 
parents considered going with Providence and the 
him to America but were put off progress." he wrote ̂  
by reports of savage Indians ,
Brodbeck reached Fredericks 
burg in March. 1847 i

After farming briefly, he be

Achievements,”  compiled 
Don H Riggers In 1925

The article on ” F Brodbeck" „
said Brodbeck thought he solved Dobie in-1937 But no one 

P^>-!the power problem by allowing happened to these
‘the springs

came the second teacher at the 
old Verelnskirche

pilot to keep 
wound up "

•'The day Tbr the great trial; 
test arrived and the ship sailed 

then the inventor dis- 
that a spring will not 

wind up and run down at the 
same time He was several feet 

‘^̂ ĥigher than a taU tree when he 
'made this discovery The inven- 

BI.ANK RFfORDS ûir survived the efa-sh, but the 
The craft, would be “ shut all machine didn't ’’ 

around to prevent the rapid mo-| Articles in various newspapers 
tion from affecting the breath .on the flight appeared in 1928.

. ^  mg of the man within. ’ he said 11937, 1946 and 1961. and several
.. Ui.,. i l ,!!. u' j  poriHin pnxluc ing the. since then. Slowly the story
bmltog used as both chun h and l̂otion coasists eiiherj grows, without attribution, each
.sct^. ___ if,( scppvijj which can be re-;account plntlng earlier ones

1?* I ,1a '̂’}^"‘‘*̂ volved with equal or unequal mo-| One date given for the flight
so as to sene the purposeas Sept 20. 1865 Another says 

including South of lateral steenng, or of wings it wa.s in 1868 Another says he
^  o <*f a peculiar con.struclion The took the air ship to Washington,

pupils. Chrirtine S^ie^hren.s. ^  Qj. p assembled it on the lop
^ other depc*nds on the nature of a three-story building and

' t loM D i. K 1. „i motive power" He cal crashed when he tried to fly it
In I8 6 0 . Brwbe< k built a mixb jujap,,} his air ship would fly 50 off the building Thus accc>ur,l 

el airplane that flt?^ poweri'd jqq an hour blames the "tron wings
by cl^k  spnngs That sanw: Hecords on Bnxlheck’s air- 
>ear, he move^ to San Antonio 1,51,1 p if,,,, blank—until

On Aug 7, 1865, the (lalvesion 19 2 4  when the son of Dr. Ferdi-
Tri Wrteekly News reprinted an „and P - llerff of San Antonio
article from a San .\ntonio new s-1 found some old certificates of ! at I.uckenbach. the community 
paper. 11 was an appeal by Brod quarter shares in Brodiieck’s in- near Fredericksburg where 
beck for money to help him build vent ion The quarter shares coat Bnxlbeck bought a fam  In 1870 
a flying machine that could car-'li 2 5 each and were "payableiit took place nobody knows

accounts. The reported witnesses

He made one last futile appeal i
.An indication of the margin

for nooney in 1893. when he was */*̂ * separat^ Brodbec k and his 
72 years old He died at laicken “ i-s e^s^
bach on Jan 8 , 1910 He was HS.j”" aei^vnamics He 
reportwlly bitter to the end^'’ *’
about the fame of the Wright^

® To get .sufficient power aboard
His widow, by one ac-count.^***' ''*•'* heavy to lift.

also was bitter—about ihei Brodbeck said mechanics as
wa.sted time, effort and money 
She threw some of his papers 
into the creek in front of their 
home.

But one of Bmdbeck’s grand-

sured him they could build an 
80-horsefX)wer steam engine 
within the limits diciated by his 
cakiilation-s—one that weighed 
only 40,000 pounds

r i i e
S ta te  
N a t io n a l
B a n k

LAST THREE DAYS!
S I N G E R

TEXAS VERSION 
The flight reportedly took 

place north of San Antonio And 
II was said to have taken place

Trail Of $100 Bill Traced 
As Burglary Trial Resumes
El, PASO (AP)—The trail of company in Yukon and W- was sent to the identification dl- 

a $H0 bill occupied the jury as.mond. Okla . told of withdrawing vision of the FBI in Washington 
the trial of 15 defendants in a $1 000 from a ftah bank in for a test for fingerprints. He 
widcrspread bank burglary and May, 1965, and depositing $2,100 said it H er was returned to dr- 
prostitution case resumed after later jculation on orders of the Kansas
 ̂ rwCr. I t'amwell said he had intended/ offices.
The ^ lay came in fc-deral , „  ^^0 m a bank

court when one of the five worn îs mind
and earned the money around 

I with him for a week or so before 
.putting it in the Yukon hank 
along with $1 , 1 0 0  additional.

BILL SWITtHED?
Several witnesses later, FBI 

.Agent Clark S Miller of Okla 
homa City said that one of the 
$ 1 0 0  bills the motorcycle firm’s 
;nwTier deposited bore the serial

en defendants became ill 
Tlve $100 bill involved hank 

transactions in I'tah and Okla-'' 
hon-ia.

Bill Camwell, operator of a; 
motorcycle sales and rental!

Lions See Film

The defense pnMesled that put 
ting the bill bark In circulation 
had the effed of destroying evi
dence and that the court had 
only the word of the FBI that it 
had been lied to any crime.

She Placed Third

OF

SAVE^
The name of Sandra Bridge, 

'number of a hill stolen from an,who placed third In the recent 
ftTANTON-(Sr)-Thp Stanton Oxford, Kan., bank April 26, Area 2 4̂ H club elimlnaUor coo- 

Lions Club Tuesday had stu- :i9g,v j tests, was inadvertently omittod
dents of the month ."Sherry Av ["f^wyers broiighnip the po*tst-‘ from the-iisr-of wtnnem pub- 
cry and Crcne Hodges, as spe-,bility that the hill had been lished Tuesday. Sandra, daugh- 
cia\ guests. Jimmy Conners, pro switched while in Camweirster of Mr and Mrs E r v i n  
grrsn chairman for May, showed possession by a man whom hcj Bridge and a member of the I»-  
fihns of the 1967 Work! Series ttestified re n^ m pnsonior bur-tmax 4-H Chtb wan-entered in 
There were 19 members pres-'glarv 'the Clothing Educational Activ-
en't. I The FBI agent said the bill ity competition.

OFF REGULAR PRICE

OTHER NEW S I NC1R*SEWING MACHINES START AT $68. 
ASK ABOUTQUft CftCOfT PLAN OC5IONCD TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 

wwim oM  toiMrtr*** "wKh* to P*w

G01DENT0UCH&SEW*I 
DELUXE D63A6 
SEWING MACMNE 
m HANDSOME DESK!
• Ejidusiva PusfhButton Bobbin 
mods right in ttm mtch$nei

8ATn kolTICt

HIGHLAND C EN T ER  

PHONE 267^ia45-^

WhatimewJbrtomorrowtiatSlHGERtodagt*

SINGER

WHITE’S

D ISCO VER W ORLDS 
O F N EW  THRILLS IN CATALIN A

122-759

V is it W h ite ’s  T o d a y ... A s k  T o r A

FREE HOME TRIAL!

The Incomparable Catalina Hat "Natural Coloi^ 
That Is So Breathtalcingly BeoutilulL

look ovor a fobuloua otray of 
ih« fined color TV leii you 
hove yel (eenl Choote your 
fovorile ond otk lor a FREE 
HOME t r i a l . . .  where you 
ond your fomily con oppr^ 
ciofe II bed . . .  In the privocy 
of your homel

\

WHITE’S 
EX C LU SIV E

A A

F - 4

Ik On COLOR T V !
NOAKW EYDOW NI

’Til OCTOBER U

N

ilina's Finest Home 
Enterfoinmenf Center
Never before »uch vivid color...>uch 
tpecloculor h igh fidelity tie r#o...twch 
timeleM fine furniture dylingl Hoi 
Ihe world’ i lined Tringe Area' color 
choedt! Matched and bolonced dereo 
tpeoker tydem. AM/FM dereo rodio 
for hours of muiicol enloyment.

122-761
USA

c<w tv iwefTw#" 
kodvanlqo« of Ifiit bkcIw- 

roViniHelsgflor todoyl

l

CATALIN A
Console MocM

COLOR TV
D^ebrator Designod To Bitnd with Any Oocorl ‘ REG .t529.95» NOW- 

0 82 Channel Hai ■Pre-Sef Flr>e Tuning for VHP! A
•  Instant On! No Long Walt for Set To Warm-Up!
•  Fringe Area Chassis for Much Better'Receptioh!
•  Automatic Color Purifier Improves Picture!
e Sirrtpiified Color CorUrolsl Easier Tuning! |i^  TRADCJN RiQUItB)

CotailMi ore im4o Io Mw 
US.A. wndor rigiia e«otey 
doodords. Tkli !• your odd- 
•d OMuronco oi aKoaonco 
ond dopondofcil*y< Forts fc 
sorrtco oro roodily osoll 
Alo. *mX Is, In COSO yeo n̂r̂ ir .

fA S T F R E E
D U IV E im

Got oukk, courtaeua 
dollvery on oil 

oppllonc* purcKoeefll

122-775

295 Square-Inch Ccrtalina 
Rectarrgulor Picture Tube
From the Coiolino Docoroior i«r i«« 
come* thi* Old World inspirotk>«»f A 
tel deiigned for people who demond 
viewing perfection...in cabinetry tfiot 

Tito the mood of their cherished home. 
Thlt receiver I* a clmsic performer 
and feoluree the oil r>ew Terfect Flc- 
fwre* CoolroN

COLOR TV SETS 
os low as ’ 369o95

WHITE'S
THf H O M E OE GREATER VAIUES

202-204 SCURRY
\

1 ' \
i
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igh School 

school band 
p m. in the 
torium.

The cooce 
.sored by th 
Boosters ai 
Musk Chibs 
seyvance of

/

. . . ond you don't hove to miss 
ony of the locoT hopp^ings while 
you're gone!

aEFOftt-YOU U A V C  a r  SORE TO ORDER

VACATION  
PAG

SO YOU CAN READ ALL
THE NEWS WHEN aW  

YOU RETURN

The Herald will place a copy of eoch poper in o speciol, 
handy plastic bag which may be picked up when you 
return home ftom vocation!

There's no odditional charge for this odded service!

/

Don't Miss Any Of The Local Happenings Whiie You're Gone! Be
Sure To Order Your Herald Yacation-Pac Before Yoii Go
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i
Picketing For A Full House

tnwte kv Frank •randen)

Prters, Caralya Nnrmai. R«bMr TraMhan, 
Paal Webb. Gary Sbalfer, Cay Reagaa aad 
Brvat Broaki.

Stear Baad aiaaibars were plcketlag Taeaday 
la dawitawB Big Sprlag far a faU haaae at 
^ e a a c ^  naraday alght Fraai left are 
Markay Braaks, Becky Gaadaio. Patty

Bands To Present 
Music Week Concert
‘ ‘Barney’s Beat ’68.” wiU be 

presented by the Big Spring 
High School and junior hira 
school bands Thursday at 7J0 
p m. in the high school audi
torium.

The concert is b e i n g  spon
sored by the Big Spring Band 
Boosters and the Federated 
Music Chibs of America in ob
servance of National Mu s i c

Bands participating will 
high sc

Week
include the high school sym- 

ic and concert bands, the 
had Junior High S c h o o l  

Band, the Runnels Junior High 
School Band and the Golden 
Homs Stage Band. Tickets are 
available from bandsmen or at 
the door at $12$ for adults and 
7S cents for students.

The program wiQ begin with

'Murf The Surf' 
Warrant Issued
FORT LAUDERDALE. FU. 

(AP)—A grand Jury issued 
iiealcd indictments Tuesday re
portedly in the brutal murders 
of two former California secre
taries who police wanted to 
question about a transcontinen
tal securities conspiracy case.

A statewide pickup order went 
out for Jack ‘‘ Ifurf the SurT’ 
Murphy, a beachboy-tumed-jew- 
el thief, and Jack Griffith, a 
karate expert. The order said 
fust degree murder warrants 
had been issued in Broward 
County for the men.

Murphy surrendered today In 
nearby Miami.

The slain young women were 
Temy Rae Kem Frank, 2J. and 
Annalie M vie Mohn, 21. Mrs. 
Frank was from Amberley, 
Ohio, a Cincinnati suburb, and 
Miss Mohn was a German na
tional.

'Their bodies, weighted with 
concrete, were found in Whisky 
Creek near Hollywood Deiv 8,

Later, an audit at the Los An
geles brokerage house of Rut- 
ner, Jackson and Gray revealed 
6488,732 in securities were miss
ing. Los Angeles police .<aid the 
thefts were discovered after 
Mrs. Frank, a divorcee, and 
Miss Mohn quit the firm and 
moved to Miami Beach.

Six men were indicted in New 
York on securities conspiracy 
charges Police said that when 
the women left the firm the 
thefts stopped. But they were 
killed before they could be ques
tioned.

Murphy, 30, served a jail sen
tence for the daring theft of the 
Star of India sappJiire and the 
DeLong ruby from the Museum

.-.*1-■-xf
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Arrested
Convicted Jewel thief. Jack 
Murphy was ordered arrested 
Tnesday In Ft Lauderdale, 
Fla., In conaectiiw with a 
grand Jury Investigation of 
the murders of two giiis.

of Natural History in New York
City.

When the pickup order was is
sued. Murphy was free under 
626.000 bond on charges growing 
out of an attempted holdup of 
the home of a wealthy Miami 
Beach widow.

Griffith, 30, formerly operated 
a karate school in the Mianu 
area. He was described as ‘‘ath
letic looking.”  sandy-haired and 
having ‘ ‘a nice voice just tike a 
radio announcer "

Kamerick, Kent State Veep, 
Named President At NTSU

! Guilty Of DWI
' D o u g l a s  Jake Mooney, 
I charged with DWI, entered a 
I plea of guilty in Howard County

court Tuesday afternoon. He 
was fined 6MIi, costs in the ca.se 
and placed on three months pro
bation by Judge Lee Porter.

■ DENTON. Tex (AP) -  Dr I 
John J Kamenck, 48. vice pres-j 
ident and provost of Kent Statei 
I'mversity in Kent. Ohio, was 
named Wednesday as the ninth 
president of North Texas State 
university.

HLs appointment will become 
effective Sept 1.

The announcement was made 
by Ben Wooten of Dallas, chair
man of the school’s regents dur
ing a student assembly 

The appointment ends an

the Goliad Junior High School 
Band, under the direction of 
R. E. McKlaki. Selections will 
include the swing march from. 
“ What Did You Do m the War, 
Daddy?"; "Aria and k^guei” 
Handel; “ Solo P o m p o s o.’ ’ 
Hayes, with Nancy Wise as 
bassoon soloist, and “ Tea for 
Two.” Youmans-Yoder

The R u n n e l s  Junior High 
School baad. under the duec 
Uon of R lch ^  Grady, will of 
fer “ LoyaRy March." Skomuke, 
“Clarinet on the Town," Her 

man, with Becky J a m e s  as 
clarinet soloist, and “ P o o r  
Wayfarmg Stranger," Ployhar

Don Turner will direct the 
Golden Homs S t a g e  Band, 
which wUl play selected num 
bers.

Following the intermission 
Turner will lead the concert 
band in “ E l m i r e  Concert 
March,” Abbott; “ Toccata for 
Band,”  Erickson; and ‘T h e  
Sound of Music." Rogers-Ben 
nett. 'The Brass Sextet, led by 
Tommy Polk and composed of 
Margaret Cooper. Keith Gum 
Polk, Thomas Brandon. Charles 
C4unpbeU and Randy Morgan, 
win play Polk's original com- 
position, “ Water Plug."

Selections to be onered by 
the symphonic band, under the 
direction of Bill Bradley, In
clude “The Sinfonians." Wil
liams; “ E l s a ’s Procession to 
the Cathedral." Wagner; "Fes
tive Overture," Shostakovich; 
and “ Flower Drum Song," 
Lang-Rogers.

The combined bands will Join 
for a salute to Irving Berlin 
in “ God Bless Anwrica."

Coin Clubbers 
Meet Thursday
Everyone who attends th e  

meeting of the Big Spring Com 
Club Thursday evening at the 
John H. Lees Service Chib at 
Webb AFB jvill take home a 
priw. ’

W. E. Wozencraft. secretary, 
said that a grab bag ̂  with 
enough envelope for every per
son who attends Mil be provid
ed and each participant gets a 
chance to draw an envelope 
from the sack The envelopM 
will contain coins of various 
values. One is worth 610, others 
are worth anywhere from a 
quarter to two or three dollars.

AH persons interested in com 
collecting are invited.

0 O Craig will present the 
program The meeting opens at 
8 p m. Refreshments will be 
served.

Adds Famed B25 
To His A ir Force
P.ARIS, Tex. (AP) -  Parts 

pilot I. N. Burchinal, who ia 
establishing a flymg museum of 
World War II vmtage alr|4anes, 
has added the famed B2S bomb
er to his private air force.

The B2S is the long-range 
twin-engine model that Gen. 
Jimmy Doolittle used on his 
famous bombing of Tokyo in 
September 1M2.

Burchinal flew the B25 into 
his Flymg Tiger Airport here 
after picking it up near St 
Louis. He traded a Stearman 
bi-plane for the bomber, which 
in recent years had been u-sed to 
drop aerial chemical “bombs” 
in forest fire fighting

The Paris flyer used only a 
third of his 3.7w)-foot runway to 
set the bomber down. It wUl 
remain on display at Rurchinal’s 
airport on US n  Just west of 
F’ans

Pellet Smashes 
Kitchen Window
Mrs O a  mu. 1314 Wood. r«s 

ported to the office of Sh^tlf 
A. N Standard at 8 a m. Tues
day that some one had shot a 
hole through her kitchen win
dow. Lindy OklAeld and B i l l  
Whitton, deputy sheriffs, mvesti- 
gated. Oldnield said he found the 
pellet on the floor m the kltrh 
en. It was fired from an air- 
rifle of some type and he be
lieves it was an accidental inci
dent. A check into the incident 
ia being made.

eight-month search for a succes-: has been NTSU’s chief executive 
sor to Dr. J C. Matthews, who!officer since 1951 ' ^

NATIVE OF IOWA | 
Dr Matthews notified the re-j 

gents in November, 1966, of hisj 
desire to rHir^guish the presiden-1 
cy effective Aug. SI. 1968, and! 
a presidential search committee I 
was appointed la.st August j 

The .school has about l l  .'iOO 
students. Kent State has about 
26.000.

Dr Matthews will teach edu
cation fuU time beginning in the 
faU

Dr Kamenck holds masters’ 
and Ph D. degrees from the Uni 
versity of Iowa in hi.story A 
native of Iowa, he has been at 

'Kent State since 1956 |

RIVERWELCHi
^ u n e ^ a l H o m o

610 SCURRY

MtMBtR THE ORDER Of ~THE GOiOtN RULE 1

My Sincere Thanks
If if difficult put' into words how much I 

approciato tha voto, support and ancouragamant 
many paopla gava ma in tho first Damocratic 
Primary.

I hop# you can continuo to givo mo tho 
samo halp in tha runoff. I promiso again to do 
my host in tho Job.

H. W. SM ITH
FOR

CO. COMMISSIONER PCT. 3
ie «M  eai A « v )

Call From An>'>vhere
The distance at which bereave

ment occurs in no way affects our 

ability to provide complete assist

ance. You may call us with unhesit

ating confidence from absolutely 

anywhere in the world.

o *

PRICE HIKES O FFSET  BY COSTS

Farmers On Treadmill
WASHINGTON (AP) — Farm|than in March last year. >pounds and 624 50; cottonseed

product prices are on a tread 
miU. It seems that ev-ery time 
they ri.se, they end up Just about 
where they started.

This is because farm price in
creases are being offset by 
rises in costs of goods and serv 
ices farmers use in production 
and in family living

PROFITS FADE

|«KI sti mUMVai •■MVW  ̂ ---------------
This situation reflects only 3|6100 a ton and 656 10, and eggs 

part of the price trouble for the:41. cents a dozen and 30 4 
producer cents

CROP PAYMENTS 
Federal farm programs mea

* while producers may re- 
a little more for their prod-

require the fanner to pay more 
for a given quantity of storc- 
boqght items and for medical 
utility, automotive or other serv 
ices.

The price of goods and serv 
ices used by the farmer set a 
record high m March. But prices . „
received by the fanner for his I sure the economic welfare of 

, products were 17 per cent below fanners by a sUndard called 
their record high set in Febru- parity. Prices at the panty 

1 1 5 1 . level buy as much of the goods
MUCH LOWER and services farmers buy as

Thus, in 17 years, farm prices they did In a past favorable
___________________ r--- have lost ground toi the race penod. usually 1910-14.

IK.IS they make no financial!with non-farm prices. j Government reports show
gains because rising prices ini Many consumers who com-1 farm prices, mea.sured in dnl- 
other segments Of the economy plain about food prices d^  not lars now are 299 per cent of the

»  . ------------- -------realize that pnees of many farm 1910-14 average.
products are itwch lower now But prices farmers pay for 
than at times in the pa.st goods and services are 350 p^r 

In 1951. wheat brought |2.21 cent of their 1910-14 average, 
a bushel compared with 61 42 in giving farmers only 74 per cent 
recent weeks Com was |100 
compared with 6106 in mid- 
March.

(Xher comparisons between 
1951 and March this year, in 
chided: Hogs 622 a hundred

Farm prices, for example. In
creased ooe-thlrd of one per 
cent during the month ended 
March 15 But prices paid by the 
farmer for good.s and services 
he buys went up one-half of one 
per cent. ^

Faim prices in mhl-llarch 
were up 4 per cent from a year 
earlier. But this increase would 
bgy no more goods and services

r ds and 118.51; beef cattle 
and 623 31

cents 
turkeys

chickeas 29.9 
and 14 cents;

W

a pound
____ ,s  34 5 L _ _
cents; iambs 622̂ 30 a haadred

\  '

of parity.
But inasmneh' as prices re

ceived by producers for some 
products are supplemented by 
govemmirat crop payments, the 
government sa^ the combina
tion of the actual prices plus 
onynMntB brings rstons for ^

, _________ism  commodity , unit to M per
cents and 17.9 cent of the 1919-14 Mvol la terms 

of buying power.

L

J

Get ill tie eeilerts 
iiy  coBViileBees 

el ilBieless electric livieg

Choow 1  Total Eldirtrfeliome. AlTlhe work-saving, comfort-bringing 
benefits of modern eibctric living are yours to enjoy when you 
move into a home that displays the Total Electric Gold Medallion.
You g e t^ a r  around dettghtfut comforFwfth clean, flametess, electric 
heating and cooling. You get a work-saving all-electric kitchen 
with a dean cooking electric range, electric dishwasher and waste 
disposer. You enjoy plenty of hot water with a flameless electric 
water heater. Yes, you’ll enjoy these and many other benefits of 
modem living in a home where flameless electricity does everything. 
Before you build or buy, let us give you the facts about Total Electric 
living and our low rate for Total Electric homes.

n u t .ELECTRIC

N • *Zi:-̂1

Si'
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SILVER-MIST

MADONNA

BY

FOSTORIA U

The erystol's silver-mist finish 

on this groceful 10-inch figurrie 

creates the illusion of a soft, inner 

light. Mother will cherish the 

Silver-Mist Madonna in her home. 

Silver-Mist Madonna also mokes 

o lovely center of interest in 

floral orrongements . . . 10.50 

Gift Shop.

SUNDAY^ MAY 12th, 
IS MOTHER'S DAY

- VJ '

iUERLAir^ SHALIAAAR

The world forhous frogroiKe from Prance 

in mony magnificent expressions . . . delightful 
to give, flottering to receive . . . exciting 

remembrorKes Mother will surely treasure. 
Perfume, i s o  to 16.00 ■
Cologne, 6^00; Sproy G>logne, 6.00 

Both. Oil, S.0O 

Both Powder, 5.00 

Film Spray, S.OO

ue. i .

It" v‘-

VELVET

HANGERS
. . . always o nice remembronce 

for Mother . . . wide ossortment of colors 
ond styles from which to choose.
•  Set of 2 velvet dress hangers, 2.00
•  Set of 4 velvet hangers with skirt clips, 4.00
•  Set of 2 dress hangers and I coot hanger, 4.00

Fur jocket or stole hanger with storoge 
bog, 9.00

. .'.xV ,

-■

GOLD MIRRORED
BOUDOIR
ACCESSORIES

nt'"

. . . o new ond different 
gift for Mother.
Woste basket, 9.00 
Tissue 
Box, 5.00 
Gadget Box, 4.50|
Roller Box, 7.50 
Gift Shop.

JV V VAN ITY FAIR

O ' "
S t

vO

LACY 

PAJAMAS 

FOR MOTHER

6 =
w I.

i 5 • K
U ;

' ;■ I

MELE JEWEL CASES

■ i ,

ri
*4^a*." •.

Come see all the lovely decorator styles
New shopes, new show-off styles . ! Mother will
like them all . . . 3.50 to 28.00
Style shown, the new Ultra Ovol with mirror
vanity top in slick block and white
stripes, 15.00
Gift Shop.

\

To tempt the tailored, delight 
>

the delicote. Vanity Fair tokes 

a trim, clossic nylon tricot 

pajama and embellishes it with 

on all-loce front of scollopjed 

Orchid Alencon . . . for lounging 

or sleeping . . .  it loves to be 

loundered,loce and all . . .  in 

Down Pink, Condleglow, Coral 

Moon, Momir^g Star (aqua) or 

Sunsation (yellow). Sizes 32 

to 38, 13.00

Jl

/
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Further Study Of Plan 
To Divert Water Urged I,

YOU*D BETTER WAIT AND SEE

Figures H int Sm ith W in

lohra^a Rivrr to Mllanrp. Nrb 
jlrixn then* It would flow 
through \ !M0 milr canal througn 
!\v«*.st Neliraska, ca<i Colorado 
near the Kan̂ a.s border. a< ro.s.s 

tohe Oklahonu Panhandle and
WASHINTiTON (AP) — Twoj The bill, he said, would ' pre* jinlo Texas, west o( ^ ^ n llo

™ ™ ' ’> ! Mund, >,Kl ,t,.. o . .

B y G ^ T O  JONES j return voters.” .said one disap-'vote YarborouRh apparently! meetin({ with Don Yarborough 
-  , . *** Ipointed campaigner. “Thev R̂ l close to half of the Hill then* were 340.000 fewer voters
t'eiKU-and-paper poutk-iana,vot«id for Locke because thev:'’0*c btr the runoff Connatly picked

didn’t like Smith. Carr or Yar'-i FIGURES LIE i-p 134.000 additional s-oters
Li. uov PTMton Smith will winiiy,rougb What have they got to H these pen-entages hold andifrom the four defeated candi- 
the ninofi but practical politi-ignii]^" the sdtne people who voted omdates while Yarborough got
ciana say you'd better wail and. c <1.  ̂ will vote on June 1. then':*21.000 Connally led Yarbor-

Smith wouW wm 9M.487 to 660. |ough bv 113.512 In the first pri- 
How many of Don Yarbor imary but won the runoff o^y

However. Texans have never by 26.250 votes

divert Missouri River wfter to '"'’ " '  “ f**" ‘ " ' iot the pn,)i*ct i.s |3 h.lliim to
Texas and other states

Sen Karl Mundt, R S D , and 
Rep John Kyi, R-lowa. ha\t by R W 
offered hills calling for the I'^mver ’ which he said calls for 
study annual duersion of 13 mdlinn

Mundt said Tuesday his b t l l , * * ' ^ ‘hf* 
calls for a study of the long-‘‘‘ ’'tr* tielow Randall Damil.ynn Floyd. 19 a Rotan High
term water needs of the Mis ’*" Dakota. j.Sthool senior, was killed Tot's
aouri basin “ well beyond Ihe' The plan calls for llftingjday night when his car went out 
present 50-year compiehensi\e the water through a series of of control' and overiurntd 12 
study now underway.’'  ire.ser\'Oirs and canals up the M onies east of Kolan on suite 92

)ment upon the waters *>f thejQj ppiject i.s | 3  billion 
|Mis.souri •’ | | 3  5  hiiin.n

Mundt criticired a plan issued
^ k  A Assotiites oil R o t o i i  L o d  K i l l e d

ROTAN.

Students Affirm 
Changing Theme

I
I ARLINGTON. Tex (AP) -  
The new Student Congress at 
the Cnisersity of Texas at Arl
ington has reaffirmed a decisHm 
of the previou.H rongre.ss to do 
away with the Confederate flag 
and Rebel theme 

The ailmn was taken Tuesday 
over pnitests from sonv* stu- 
ch'nt.s The de<’ision came after 

I Negro s(udcnt.s said they re- 
gardeil the flag as offen.sivc.
! Th*> university now I.s faced 
LWith sekHttng a new flag and 
lnukn.im«‘ for its athletic teams.

ough’s supporters on Mav 4 wili'” ^ , * .^  helprt Locke are ex 
reiuni to the poUs on June 1 ^
along with how many Supporters 
of Dolph Briscoe and John HiU 
is one of the two big questions.

The second question is how 
many of Smith's .suppoilers will 
return, augmented by how

ment of I>ocke’s vote came from 
the s(H.'aIled moderate Negro

voted that way and there is no, SMITH TRAILS
mdication they will Hits time I Smith trails by 36.000 votes 

In 1956, when Price Daniel going into the runoff Can he
became governor after a'overcome this deficit and con 

'*'**** YarboT-i vint'e supporters of defeated
Mexican-Amertcan vote. jough. there were IM.OOO fewericandidates they should back 

U.sing broadside gues.ses and voters for the runoff. Daniel led him"* Can Don Yartxirough keep 
many Waggoner Carr and Eu jspeculation from the_defeated in the fu-st primary but gained;his supporters faithful and at 
gene I.ocke fan.s jeampaign workers, who are not.only 60,000 votes from the three the same time attract more

voters to overcome any gam 
Smith might make’

Match the newspapers the 
nairning of June 2 for the an-

* r

m -

-> ,.i

Rieht now Smith trait* Y**''*'** “*■ *bat defeated candidates while Yar-
"about 36 000 votes on iSe b a ^ !'“ ** happen, it appears Smiih borough picked up 230.000 Dan- 
of unofficial mt^mXte figu?« get 90 per cent of Carr’s,*1 won by a shm 3,171 vole
Howvver, aides of ^  four ma-K*^ "«yh e
tor defeated candidates nredicl'P” ’ Locke s vote and In 1962. when Connally first swer to thus intriguing poUUcal
more of their suoporters will!'™‘Y** *® P̂ *" ^  Brtacoe’a I became governor in his hrstllhriller
favor Smith over Yarborough, 
if they can be enticed to the 
polls.

66-46 SPLIT
“ I would ^ s .s  that Hill's 

supporters wiU split about ( 
in Smith's favor," said one 
campaign helper who is looking 
for a job.

Another expert from another 
campaign estimated Yarbor
ough would get most of Hill's 
voters

Hill did not get as much Ne
gro vote as ^  expected but 
what he did get pr^ably will 
favor Yarborough. Texas law
yers favored Hill, particularly 
from the smaller towns, and 
these likely will go to Smith.

Briscoe did not get as large 
a labor-liberal vote as he es- 
peeled but got a larger thaa 
expected conservative and nuMl- 
erate vote.. His ba.sic South Tex
as home area vote usually goet 
conservative and probably will 
switch to Smith So wUl Bris
coe’s considerable vote in Weat 
Texas Mexican-Amertcan votes 
that went to Briscoe, along with 
some coastal industrial vtMes 
and scattered East Texas votes, 
likely win go to Yarborough.

CARR’S BACKERS
Carr’s supporters are expect

ed to change to Smith in larger 
numbers than any other candi
date's. particularly In West Tex
as, where the two Lubbock boys 
.split the turnout “ Smith will 
get 90 per cent of Carr’s vote.”  
one campaigner predicted, add
ing: “ We would have been in 
the runoff jf  it had not iieen for 
Locke and Briscoe ”

Locke's campaign staff thinks 
the majority of the Rirmer 
Ixicke-fiupperters who vote June 
1 will vote for Smith ’’Our peo
ple may be the largest of the ho-

Smile O f Victory
(AP wtRceHoroi

Jsiui J. G lllgu  and wife. Mary, algMl the 
victory, smile at campaign heaiqnnrters in 
CluHiimrtL Ohio, enrty today after the 47- 
yfOiHilg ClaciMWrt cottBm aa (M od  ILS.

.Sen. Jraak J. Lamirbe, (D-OMo), a third 
■euatortal aomiiattoa Taeoday. t'aofnrtal re-

tnras la the stale's elertloa showed GllUgao 
ahead by ararly I6I .6 6 6 votes. ” Every ooce 
hi a while son^hlog happeoa.”  said Gilll- 
g a o ^  rxpladtag.ihe 6h>ear-oM I r g i^  a( 
IhOticiie's poUilcal tavlocmllMy.

LT. GOV. TO CONTACT CONNALLY___

Seeks Special Session Delay
AUSTIN (AP) -  Lt Gov 

Preston Smith plans to contact 
Gov John Connally Thursday 
about the 1968 special session 
and. if a.sked. recommend the 
.session be held off until June

I “ It would be a good deal mnre'lwhat is best for the state ”  
convenient to me if it ts heldj There have been reports the 
after the runoff.” Smith told a governor may be coasiderating 
news conference Tuesday after-,a 30-day session starting the 
!noon. “ But of course the gover-; middle of May. before the June 
inor must take into con.sideration 1 runoff between Smith and Don

Five-Inch Gully-Washers, 
Twister Hits Near Corpus

By Tht awtina em* I corded 3.16 inches of rain in iwo'm the 18 houurs ended at 1 a m 
Nine tornadoes struck Texas hours before midnight. Itascaltoday included Alice 3 82 inches, 

Tuesday but only one caused| measured 3 03 and SmithviUe Tyler 1.75, Victona 95 and Long 
any reported damage or inju- 2 24 inches view 80.

Fog covered a large area lories
• The damage occurred in the 
southern portion of Corpus Chris- 
ti where a twLster knocked down 
tree branches, sma.shed win
dows and did other minor dam
age

Mrs T A. Wall Jr of Corpus 
Chn.sti was cut by, flying glass

The Corpus ChrisU Naval Air 
Station on the city’s south side 
measured more than 5 5 inches 
of rain in two hours

Fiv'e-inch gully-washers also 
hit west of Corpus Christi in the 
Callihan - Whitsett • C.eorge 
West area The Weather Bureau 
said streams in the area might 
flood

Eunnd clouds also were spot 
ted near Alice, KmgsviUe. A ^  
Duke, Weatherford and Deca
tur.

g o lf  b alls
Four tornadoes were spotted 

in the W’eatherftrd sectioo and 
one touched down twice at De- 
catur

At one time, a HO-mile Mnp 
extending from southwest to 
northeast across the Mate sad 
extending into Oktahonia was 
under tornado watch.

Hail the sire of golf balls hit 
•Abce and Kh«svUIe vIcteKles.
, Great Soiahwest Airport ba- 
tweeaf'Qct Wottli and Dallas le-

_ „ a ..
day from Texarkana to the Fort 
Worth-DaBas aria to Waco. Col 
lege StaUon, Au.stm and Victo
ria

Other hea\ 7  rainfall amounts

FORT WORTH (AP) -  South
western Bell has reported a de
crease in cooiplaints about an
noyance caDs in the Fort Worth 
metropolitan area.

The company said it received 
1.136 complaints during the first 
three months of this year, a 2 0  
per cent decrease from the level 
of the corresponding three 
months of 1167.

Th« strategy against harass
ment includes:

—Sophisticated tracing de- _______________ __
vices to Identify source of the expect more showers ai 
call ’

ties to obtain convictions 
—A program of published 

formatioa and spedahaed

mm
to iastnet costohwrg on 

to handla u a ios9 $ » ddls.

FLOOD AJ.ERTS
The Weather Bureau ls.sued 

flash flood warnings for the Up- 
pa- and Ixiwer Fno, Leona, 
.Seco, Blanco and Atascosa riv 
ers and .San Mugiu'l (>eek.

The .storm clouds, which built 
to 5 5 .0 0 0  feet, were cau.sed by a 
cold front pushing .southward in
to warm. n»wt atr from the 
Gulf of MexKo.

The new turbulence followed a 
violent storm Monday that pro
duced a tornado which injured 
five persons and caused an esti
mated $300,000 damage in the 
small Panhandle town of Miami.

The cold front extended today 
from south central MlssoutI to 
fort Worth. San Angelo and 
about 90 miles south of El Paso 
Behind the frojbt temperatures 
were chiRy wUp frost warnings 
for the Northern Panhandle 
Hofwever, early today Browns
ville in the Lower Rio Grande 
VaOey had a balmy 76 degrees 

South and East Texas could 
ind thun-

__ dM orm s today while the re-
—Toordinatkm with auUwri-|mainder of the state had clear

to partly cloudy weather.
,H i^  temperatues Tuesday 

ranged from 12 at Presidio and 
Saa Angelo to 70 at ' 
andDoSut-

Yarborough for the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination.

WILL PRF.SIDE
Smith said he first tried to 

contact Connally Sunday, the 
day after the election, but was 
told the governor would not be 
in hia office until Thursday. Coo- 
nally's office said the governor 
was in San Antonio in connec
tion with his duties as commis
sioner general of HembFair.

Smith, who will preside over 
the Senate in the .special session 
regardles.s of runoff results, said 
he felt “ on the basi.s of past ex
perience” It would be difficult 
to pa.sk a tax bill during a 36- 
day session.

He also said in answering a 
question that the narrow ap
proval of the liquor by the dnnk 
opinion poll “ doesn't indicate to 
me that the chance would be 
very good at this time”  for pass
age of a mixed drinks bill.

Smith spent much of the con
ference di.scu.ssing his runoff 
campaign which he .said would 
lie ” jast as vigorous if not more 
so”  than the first pnmary. 
“There’s no question there’s a 
pretty clear line . . on conser
vative-liberal i.s.sues”

‘t;OOD LUCK’
Smith said he had received 

indications of support from 
Dolph Bri.scoe and Waggoner 
Carr, but nothing from Eugene 
I,ocke or John Hill. - He said 
Herb Petry, Bnscoe’s campaign 
manager and sUte highway 
rommi.s.sioner. “ as.sured me that 
he felt we would have their sup
port ” He said Carr sent him a 
telegram iwi.shing him / ‘good 
luck in the days ahead.’*'

Smith said a big problem of 
the nmoff would be getting vot
ers to the /polLs. May 36 Ls a 
national holiday. Memorial Day, 
and falling on Thursday may 
cause many persons to plan long 
holidays through Saturday, June 
1 , the electhm day.

;*I hope everyone with travel 
pfiuis will be sure to vote before 
they leave.”  he said. But 
'n  beginning to get the leeUng 

r lu ^ v e  a good tonooL”

’ 1
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BUY NOW and SAVE!
G IG A N T IC 7i \
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T I S E
The Safe Tire7 i r e $ t o n e

Safety Champion
Dor popilif iiplacenwrt tin wiMi
FULL 4-PLY 

NYLON CORD
pin hMS-wtaring SUP-fl-TUF ribbtr 
nd iDOfItni wrip-arond Mgii

performanct triad dnign

p i* '
I ’ll ‘
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uv

n n  MOST

ejX>-l3| Ca Falcani

8.80-93 I r**^**- YiWrta.
and TaTun^

7.38-141 <
7-36-16 F i ^ w ;

Jl«. Chrwtii- 
(liaranra.
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*od Tem|we4*
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1 61
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SAVE
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p ta  • 
FA iC
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YOITRE THE 
7 WHIMER

lay ton ito

m n  fa  t t o
Stot!

HURRY! Don't Miss OntI “  ‘• " 'Z iS S J fS S

fireatone
GUARANTEEDBRAKE RELINE

Choiew o f 3  ff/io quoiity bnko finings

1 9 ' 2 4 * 2 9
QUARANTEED
10.0(X) MILES 
OR 1 YEAR

GUARANTEED
30.000 MILES 
OR 2 YEARS

GUARANTEEO
30.000 MILES 
OR 3 YEARS

Fords. Chevys. Dodo*«. Flymoutho t  Amartoan 1 
Olbar cars slightly hlghar. ,

Horn's what iYb do:
• W a replace lining! and thoc* with FlraatoiM Unlnfa
• Clean and inepect drunw and hydraulic syatem
• Inepact return epringe, greaae eeala and wbaat bsiringl 
•Adjust brakes for full contact to druaa

BURPEEANA
GIANT

ZINNIAS
Large 50° Size Package

no C0 6 T on onutumon

COMPLETE SET OFFER
Buy 3

SHOCK ABSORBERS
I at 04N low tvtrytlay prkt... I

GET THE 4th FOR

* 1 1 9
■  aBTAUEO

BUY NOW PRICES L0V\'ER THAN 

MOST PASSENGER TIRES'

G U A R A N T E E
Wa guarantaa our braka lining for tha aparidad 

' number of milea or years from data of iaetall*- 
tioB, wbicbaeer eooMo ftret Adjuatraeota procatad 
on mileaga and baaed o6 prices currant at tiaab 
of adjuetment.

TRAESPORT* 
Nylon Cord 

TRUCK TIRES <
R offod 6-plp n ta d  
nyiao nawairweiion. 
L o ^  ■Beswe 8ep-B- 
TW  nObec. Gear grip

aDurr AT

i6j(X>-$0'
Fadmali

$7J6

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. THIRD DOYL BIRDSONG, Mgr. 267-5564
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Tran sp lan t P atien ts
NOT KNOWN

j  , u. .k  ̂ ' 'The cauiie of death was not
days of each other died today. but the hospital aald

A St Luke's Episcopal Hospi-jCobb, who received the heart of 
lal announcement said James * li-y«tar-old boy Sunday, was
B fobb, Alexandria. La . died. . .  _ ' . liver and kidney failure
eight hours after unexpected! ____... .. .., ' ' Meanwhile, the other two pa-
((implications developed. iients remained In satisfactory

“The tran.splanted heart was!condition.
not reje<’ied and functioned yyelj! They were J 
until the unforeseen comphca-'fi5. Alpine, Tex

Claire 
An/

The condition of Cobb, 48, had 
been exceUent Tuesday but doc
tors remained at hla bedside 
constantly once the complica
tions developed.

“ It is believed Cobb’s response 
to immuno suppresive drugs 
(that combat rejwtion) was at 
fault since the white blood cell 
'count fell to precariously low

posing him to [liver and kidneyiiies of telephone calls in which'iO SO a m 
failure,'’ the Impital said. |Dr. Denton A Cooley, the head of St.

Thomas stood up Tuesday forjOf the team that performed
the first Ume since receiving his operaUons. participated 
transplant Friday. His donor TAVEEN BEA'TlNfi

by Dr
Luke’s Hospital.

Caram said an eiertroencepb 
alograph showed absence of

Pedro Caram any 
was

M Stuckwish.; levels Ju.st prior to death, lower- 
, and Evirelt ing his IxKly re.si.stance and ex-

was a 15-year-old housewife.
Surgeons said Stuckwish was 

"either dead or dyine" when he ton, 
received the heait of a 3d-year- 
old man ’Tuesday as medical and 
county officials huddled to start 
a study of the legal compllca 
tions involved In such sui ĝery.

The conference followed a se-

Stuckwish received the heart; 
of Clarence A. Nicks, 34, Hous- 

who died of injuries re-i
ceived in ^  April 23 beating in.

iTanta tavern. The actual lran.spl: 
required'only 30 minutes  ̂ | 

Harris County Medical Exam 
iner Joseph Jachtmczyk said 
Nicks was pronounced dead at

Tax Raises 
Help Rocky

Two Soldiers 
Die In Crash
KILLEEN, Tex. (AP) -  Two 

Ft li(N)d soldiers were killed 
e.irly today in a two-car cnlll- 
'«ion 2 4  miles wort of Ft 
ll(K)d on L' .S. 190 

The victlnw were .Nelson R 1 
[i.irragh, 27, of Normandy, Mo ,
I he d river  o f one t •• and 
ItKhard A Meskae, 20. pas
senger in the .same car.

Ile.skae's home town was not 
immediately available 

■|̂ •̂o other persons, Jamc.s R 
U(K)d, 22, and William I. Hy- 
iiMT, 37, were injured Wood's 
londitiun was iermtHl critical.

STRIPPED CO M M AN D ER TESTIFIES:

'There Was Mutiny

Wrists Slashed
D*“c Balch, 307 S Hell, was 

in satisfactory (ondition tixlay 
at Cow per Hospital and Clinic 
alter sustaining .sla.shes to his 
wrists late Tiie.sday night.

Ills mother, Mrs M a m i e  
Bal(h. notified |*olice who sent 
for an Akrl Ambulance, which 
liM>k Balch to the hcvspital Offi- 
c«Ts are inve.sligating

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Li. 
Cmdr. Martus A. Amheiter, 
stripped of a ship's command 
after junior officers' com
plaints, has told a special 
congressional commillee there 
was mutiny on the ves.sel

Amheiter, a 42-year-old . ca
reer Navy officer, was rellevisl 
as captain of the destroyer es
cort Vance in 1000 after the 
Navy ruled he showed "a seri
ous lack of judgment" and 
"knowingly and deliberately 
committed many derel nitons"

('apt Richard G Alexander, 
45. who lost command of the 
battleship New Jersey after in
terceding with Defense Depart
ment authorities on Amheiter s 
behalf. Is to testify today.

MORALE LOW
Appearing Tuesday before a 

committee called together by 
Hep Joseph Y Resnick, D-N V 
—who vows to get the case "be

fore Congress or to the White 
Hou.se if needs be’’—Amheiter 
said that when he assumed com
mand of the Vance, ‘ ‘complete 
bedlam" exi.sted.

He contended morale w u  low, 
the vessel was rusty andnnfe.st- 
ed with ctM'kroaches “ and I be
gan to wonder what I had Inher- 
it(*d "

He testified throughout the 
first day of the scheduled three- 
day hearing, saying he wanted 
his "day In court under proper 
naval priMfedings’’ ana that 
this had been denied him. His 
wife sat two rows behind him in 
the crowded committee room.

There are no official Navy 
witnesses at the hearing. Res- 
nick said the Navy has refu.sed 
to cooperate or participate In 
the inquiry.

LAX SHIP
Amheiter, a decorated Naval 

Academy graduate with seven 
years of sea duty aboard de

stroyers. said his intention 
aboard the Vance was to "take 
a lax ship and make It into a 
fighting ship.”

Denying any improper (»n- 
dud, he said, "My major intent 
was . . .  to take thu ship into a 
war zone with a shipshape (tpw 
who would be proud of the ship 
and of whom the U.S. Navy 
could be proud.”

Amheiter said be met resist
ance In his efforts.

"Did you feel there was ac
tual mutiny aboard the Vance'*” 
attorney Marvin Pewis asked 
Amheiter.

•‘Yes,”  Amheiter replied, 
puffing on a d w .

He said he flM  charm alleg
ing mutiny over the ejections 
of the commander of the Pacliic 
destroyer forced

Amheiter now Is shore-based 
near San Francisco and Alexan
der has a desk Job li|| Boston

ALBANY. N Y (AP) -  The 
New York State Legi.slature de
cided early today to raise taxes 
on incomes, gasoline and ciga- 
rette-s, thus ^ving Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller a substantial vic
tory in his revenue demands.

The Republican governor, 
who is seeking the GOP presi
dential nomination, had request
ed nvire in taxes to balance his 
budget of more than 15 billion 
Faced with a rebuff by the polit
ically divided legi.slature in its 
election year, he threatened to 
veto othw budget-balancing de- 
vti-es.

The compromise provides for 
increasing taxes on income of 
$17,800 or more, raising the cig
arette tax by 2 cents, to 12 cents 
a package, and the gasoline tax 
by a penny, to 7 cents a gallon.

Arson Suspected 
In Church Fire
AUS'HN (AP>- Fire caused 

heavy damage to the Asbury 
Methodist Cliurch early today 
and authorities said they suspect 
arson.

Assistant Fire Chief R. H. 
Dickerson said the bUue broke 
out Just after 1 a m. and evi
dence was found that leads to 
the arson conclusion. The church 
is in southwest Austin.

brain waves. A respirator.czyk said. , 
used to keep the doaor’sl < i couldn't give legal approv- 

heart viable before tt ceased to «], but 1 told him 1 would net- 
function at 1;SI p.m., a hospital gor press charges,” the
spokesman sakL

NO A irropfY
The implant to Stuckwish be

gan SIX niinutes later.
Cooley called about noon and 

asked permission to proceed 
with the operation. Dr. Jachlm-

medical 
“ I I n ee htan my tac

it approtal,”  JacMroctyk said.
He could not give his legal ap

proval because an autopsy had 
not been performed, Jachlm- 
ezyk said.
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Insurance 
Offerecd .
We invite those who seek peace of 

mind by making arrangements for 

insurance to feel free to 

come tn and discuss such a plan

N A L L E Y -P IC K L E

Funeral Home

2303 GRIGG

■IG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN
M ON.-SAT. 9 To 9 
After Church Sundays 1 To 6 S A T IS F A C T IO N !

COLUMBIA

BACON3 lbs
D'S

FROZEN PIZZA
•  PEPPERONI
•  HAMBURGER
•  CHEESE 
LARGE SIZE 5 9

c

GIBSON

B R E A D

1 Vi-LB.
LOAF
WHITE

TEXAS MAGIC

TOMATOES
NO. 300 CAN

7 lor 1 .00

CRISCO

3-LB.
CAN 6 9

C

DOUBLE LUCK

CU T GREEN BEANS
303 CAN

8 for 1̂.00

2

G

i
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egal apprcv. 
I wookl nei- 
ifaarges," the 
■Id.
him my Uc- 

bnczyk said.
his legal ap- 
autopcy had 
ed, Jadtlm-

K 8, 1968

K LE

IhSOiTS

2303 GREGG 
OPEN iaON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

No. MC 185 UDICO

Electric Can Opener
WITH KNIFE SHARPENER

ASST.
COLORS

PRESTO

11 In. Electric Skillet

X FP T .ll

HARD COAT TEFLON  
USE METAL TOOLS 
COMPLETE WITH 
HI-DOME COVER

M ARY PROCTOR
Steam & Dry Iron or 2'Slice Toaster

AVOCADO ^
TRIM

NO. 10284

29 STEAM VENTS

Your Choice NO. 21125

FU LLY  AUTOAAATIC 
THERMOSTAT 
SELEC-TRONIC COLOR 
CONTROL

UDICO B R O ILM A ST ER  OVEN
CHROME PLATED  
6 POSITION 
THERMOSTAT 
UL APPROVED

NO. OB-1

Westinghouse 2 Slice Toaster
NO. HT-22 
DELUXE  
$16.95 
VALUE

Electric Bun Warmer

^ * •

PROCTOR-SILEX
CLEAR GLASS— FU LLY AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

< OFKKK TA.STKS 
BKST WIIKN 
MAIlK IN 
i l l .  ASS

KEEPS ROLLS, MUFFINS, ETC. PIPING HOT 
Willow Ba»ket— Cotton Napkin— Heat On It

R A Y E T T E  E L E C T R IC  R O LLER  K IT
16 ROLLERS WITH CLIPS, BUILT-IN MIRROR, TRAVEL CASE

SETS HAIR DRY IN 
JUST 10 MINUTES

THE 
COMPLETE 

HOME BEAUTY SALON

NEW— SLIM 
WITH FAST LENS 
AND ELECTRIC EYE  
$59.95 VALUE

KO D A K  
IN JTA M A TIC

S20 CAMERA

88

LADY NORELCO

SH A V ER
So Compact 
So Quick 
Etpecialy 

For 
You

V

$16.95
VALUE

NOT JUST A SHAVER
THIS
ISA

SHAVER
PLUS

SHAVES 
(MASSAGES 
MANICURES 
TRIMS HAIR 
BUFFS NAILS. 
WITH 7 
EASY TO USE 
ATTACH
MENTS 
IN STYLISH  
TRAVEL  
CASE
$24.95 VALUE

/ a m
BEAUTY SACHET

yl N w  B oW 6w ig  PPdgtWKf

that Lasts aee oadLasts.**

tMon'Boudoir

YOUR
CHOICE
SPRAY
MJST OR
DUSTING
PtOWDER
$21.00 VALUE

$107

LADIES'

Dresses
WASH AND WEAR 

WRINKLE RESISTANT 

SIZES 8 TO 48 ,

BRU N CH
CO A TS

PRINTS AND SOLIDS

S L E E P  W EA R
‘ BABY DOLLS---- PJ'S

W ALTZ GOWNS 

AND SLEEP COATS

n y l o n s , c o t t o n s , b l e n d s

97 ™ $C97

P U R S E S
AND

Hand Bags
STRAW— LEATH ER  

AND PATENT 

IN FASHION COLORS

- r

LAWN AND PATIO

ROCKER
A LL ALUMINUM 

TUBING 

HEAVY DUTY 

VINYL WEBINO

•a

HIGH FASHION 

SEAMLESS

H O SE
PASTEL SHADES

OFF
GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE

BOXED

Pillow Cases
ENSEMBLE

EMBROIDERED FLORAL 

42x36 '

- I
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A Devotional For The Day
Salute . . .  the church which i i  in (Nymphai’) house.

(Colossian.s 4 15»
I'KAYKR Heavenly Father, make our hearts to be Thy 

dwelling place.s that the house in which we live may be a holy 
place. May li/e in our earthly home be a foretaste o f heaven, 
our eternal hom^, through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Why Not The Modern Way?
Ne.irlv every election year we bring 

this up bfctiise it keeps happening, 
liui something needs to oe done about 
I he in.ijor voting preelncts in town. 
ln\ari;il)lv. one (tr two get clogged 
and the n iiims are late coming in, 
often lime-, well Into the next day.

Th.it all boxes are not clogged is 
due to some-intpericnced hands who 
haw Nen ihrough the mill often be- 
lore and h.ivi' been able to recruit 
tiasic in-ws with experience

We long have felt that these l«)xes 
ne<sl to Ik* Inoken into smaller pre- 
(liuts where the ude total will not 
1)0 so tormidahle (iranU*d this may 
int P ase liie e\j)ense somewhat, even 
to the lew ii|)on i andid.ite.s in pri
mal n*s The only alu-rnative, under 
the (Hi-̂  nl ‘ \sfem. Is to add addi
tion.il 1 lerks — and that would be a 
goo<l idea. tiK)

The ultimate solution may lx* some 
Ic’lie of tni*ehanical voting aid. either 
voting niai tunes or some eUs'tronie 
:iriangemetii^ Th(* l.atter may call 
lor 'ome amendnM'iil of the 'I'exas 
voni’ g law  ̂ lull logic (om|)els us to 
t)elie\e lfi.it the answer i.s in thi.S 
ilin I lion

r.ig S|trtng ha-, a ihance to become 
-oiiu'thing of an eledronic data pro<*-

es l̂ng center There Is no good rea
son why. If votm  are required to 
use ball point pens with m a g ^ c  Ink, 
a ballot could not then be tabulated
on data processing equipment. The 
same thing is being done on checks 
and assorted other Items. This would 
be cheap ,  relatively inexpensive. 
Then, at intervals during the day, or 
at the conclusion of the voting per
iod, the returns could be gathered 
up. taken under seal by Judges or of
ficials to the data processing center 
and there. In the presence of these 
jiidjgos and officials, put through the 
equipment Within a matter of minutes 
the returns would be tabulated and 
without a chance for human error. 
Mutilated ballots or those with more 
than one marking per candidate or 
i.ssue, would be kicked to one side 
for a ruling by the precinct election 
judge (or if the law were changed to 
permit it) a board of election sup
ervisors.

Thi.S could be accomplished at a 
far less cost than is now the case. 
Surely, before long some enterpris
ing data process programmer can de
vise a simple system such as this 
and break the log jam the modem 
,way.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Hail! I  Mean Hail

There used to be an okj dialogue 
which went something like thia; “ Hidl, 
Cafcar!"

*‘̂ 1 ?  Them is aahM. Vesuvius b  
rui|lured!'’

WELL, SO EAR as the east side 
of our town was concemed Sunday, 
the fury was every btt i t  Inteoae aa 
the historic volcano, but there wu  
no doubt about the hall.

Estimates are now that that bom
bardment, crowded into the space of 
a few minutes, will cost about $1,200,- 
000. That doesn’t mean that tt was 
the worst storm that we have ever 
had, though tt was certainly one of 
the worst.

An Isolated atrip out by Midway 
can testify from last year’s experi
ence that hail can be terrifying. In 
the backlash from the storm that in
flicted coetly damage to the Richard
son plant, hail literally beat throuj^ 
the root of some homes. One family 
couldn’t take refuge under the beds 
becaase at that Instance a wall of 
water bore down upon and through 
the house

drouth was hraaktac W, a devaslat- 
tag hail hit the dty. PeBets, between 
marbih aad golf ^  Mae, were so 
heavy that people had to shoat tn- 
gUe their homes to be heeinL Then 
came the artlDery stoaee every 
btt ee big aa tennis balli. SooM came 
through the roof, aad others sent 
M yn n  of water ehootjag htto the 
tir as they ptaakad lato p o ^ s .  
Wtthta a wooK. tbera was aaother 
heavy hailstorm, this one denting 
hundreds upoa huadreds of cars. 
Streets were so covered with the 
stones that can slipped aad slid on 
the slopes as though covered by a 
winter’s sleet storm.

SEEMS TO BE SHELVED SO MUCH OF THE TIME
Next—Our Wind

A IfH* '̂ hon* iM'ing the dread of mar- 
irv-r-. a gn-.it deal of lime and ef
fort llmiii^ti It«* years has gone into 
ilesicning w.lining iK-acons VVhale-oil 
lamps gave way m Iimm* to ele<‘tricHy, 
or gav Hut in far to<> many cases, 
(lp|K‘n<lai)lo lights required continu
ous manning or frtsjiient renewal of 
l>atii n<'s, or reiilais*m<‘nt of gas cyl
inders

A JapaiK*s4* maker of radio buoys 
has p»rfe<l<sl an ingenious new ad
dition to the art of making l)eaeons. 
It consis|.s of a wave energy device, 
iiMng the rt.s« and fall of water by 
wave aition to drive a small turbine 
whuh < (intinuously (hnrges a con- 
<lfnser, which In turn powers a 100 
watt light. Ihe device was Installed

on the tiny Island of Ashlka at the 
mouth of Tokyo Bay, the busiest ship
ping lane In Japan. It haa had more 
than a

I Japan, 
of trout)year of trouble-free operation.

There have been attempts in the 
past to harneaa the energy of wave 
action to produce electricity directly.

H a l B o y l e
Worth Remembering

■“ •ABOUT THREE years ago we had 
a severely damaging hail storm 
here. This one managed to cover 
most of the town, so that wtUe- 
ments finally aggregated aroimd a 
miUlnn dollars.

Perhaps the one that Inflicted as 
much damage Is the latest one was 
the April 2C. 1960 storm. Within two 
days, ^ a l  agenta had received 1,900 
telephone calls concerning claims, and 
when General Adjustment Bureau 
opened an office the third day, 200 
claims were ready to be processed. 
Unlike Sunday's punishing s t o r m,  
which concentrated Its fury on the 
east side of town, the 1960 bail hit 
heaviest in the west.

IT WAS DURING this storm that 
I covered myself with glory. I re
membered I was sun WMrtng my 
glasses as I dashed through the can
nonade to a car. With a brilliant 
display of insUactive thinkiBg, I re
moved ray hat (Just how that could 
protect nay glaaaiBs. IH never know), 
and whamoT .I caught a big stone 
right In the top of my dotm. I stag
gered to my kneea and into the car 

Not so h i ^  wai aa acquaintance 
during a S u n d a y  afternoon storm 
about 25 vears ago He was playing 
golf on the Many course when this 
storm suddenly hit. hurling down gi
ant stones One of them beaned him 
and laid him out cold m  the green.

iftracnloasly, others seemed to 
miss him — all but one, which hit 
the finger of one of his bmp hands. 
It broke the digit, but good.

THERE HA\’E been many, many 
other haU atorms hereabouts, one
producing stooea that banged through 

‘ id wmdow

SOMEWHERE around 1954, about 
the time the historic mid-century

roof tops aad tmasbed windows One 
man swore that one chunk of Ice 
knocked a hole in the thin post-war 
metal top of hit car. HnD? Man those 
kind are cannon balls.

— JOE PICKLE

Hut the attempts proved unsatlsfact- 
for a Jnrv. It remained for a Japanese to 

take this one step fuilher to use en-

NEW YORK (AP) — Things a all the money they might have citiien? He was Martin Van 
columnist might never know if saved if someone had Uught Ju- Buren" whose birth date was 
he didn’t open his maU: - lie how to sew! 5, 17S2. The sev«i pres-

The high cost of keeping up Despite a falling birth rate, tdents who preceded him in
................  aU born Britishergy generated by wave force to pro- with the Joneses Is creating Ihe U S. potation explos^ is office 

vide a d«p<‘ndable source of electric- more moonlighters In America. •11*1 going boom, b o ^ , boom subjects.
tty.

We don’t need many beacons out 
in West Texas, but If someone will 
only ri(mre out how to put our winds 
to work dependably, we’ll have It
made.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Second Wave Of Terror

Some 1.1 mlllJon workers -  If you love people, be sure to 
about five per cent of the Ubor >tlck around unUl the year 26» 
force-now hold down two or There’U be twice as many of 
more jobs. fellow Americans to love

Modem war has eUmlnated at •Th-
least one combat haiard-the ^
mule. After the Ovll War, a JJ«ldle-aged woman a nice 
thTtand Union veterana V  only «  bulge In a
reived dlMbiUty pensions from »*™iea cage, 

from the bites

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Many Problems Ahead In Peace Talks

Do you dislike it for women to
wear long fingemall.s? Well.

injuiiet suffered 
and kicks of Army mules.

Iven

WASHINGTON — "A  Mafia-type of 
exliHlion operation," was what the cop 
said lit* is lnspe< lor Thomas Herllhy, 
head of ih»* D C. police intelligence 
division He was talking alKHit the 
serondarv ass,nilt wave on Ihe capi
tal city of the United States of Amer
ica

• A 1)1)kh1 war,’ ’ was what the Con- 
gn"*Nlon.d ( ommitU*e investigator 
•■ sill'd it He vvork.s for 5*en John Mc
Clellan s |KTin.in<nt Investigations 
s-utx oiiimiMco which Is c«)nlinuing Its 
^rolx* into city riots.

TH sm iN H M tY  assault w a v e  
doesn't get reiHvrtcil In Ihe front pages 
of newsfiapers as yet it is- more a 
“ trend, accunling tt» Herllhy. than a 
hai’iiotmig thus far Its fulun* Is Iffy. 
If lti*‘ wtule More owners submit ami 
pav Hie protwtion that's being de- 
m.indist of them, Ihe racket will 
flonnsh — ------

In some in--tanees the shakedown Is 
brutal and d irci l The stori'km 'per is 
viM lrri o r  lelephiin(*d and tokl to pay 
up with $sn or lake  Ihe consequences 
in l(W)img an d -a riu n . In other cases 
Ihe m cn h.mt is visitcvl by Negroes, 
wh > id cn iifv  theiTisrhTS as m em bers

of the .Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee (SNCT), and Is pointedly 
asked to contribute to .something like 
a summer camp for slum children.

A GERMAN doctor baa Mv
medical approval of the feim-

HBTORY lesson; Can 
name the first U.S. 
who was born an

think what they'd look like if 
they never cut them. As a girl's 
fingernails grow at about an 
Inch every $2 weeks, if she left 
them untrlmmed from birth 
she’d have fingernails 9>4 feet 
long at the age of 70 Inuigine 
having a wife like that trying to 
pour you a cup of morning

can coffee!

P i m  RES AND lapel buttons de
picting Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
are lieing hawked under subdued 
warnings Pictures and buttons sell 
for 9 1 , and picture frames for $3. 
ITominently displayed, they may save 
the storekeeper from future trouble. 
It's against the law to make solicita
tions without a permit from the D C. 
department of licenses No arrests 
have been made. No complaints have 
been beard, the police say.

nine cu-stom of wearing boots 
with miniskirts. He says the 
boots helps keep the girls from 
catching colds.

You have a right to take 
umbrage If anyone calls you 
bird-brained. A bird's brain Is 
pretty small. Often It Is out
weighed by the bird’s two eyes. 
And an ostrich Is such a mental

Jack Bell Says:
Men, Money, Mystique Wins

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP ) — with advance men, orgaaiaers 
The Kennedy men, money and and follow-up operatives. He 
mystique were simply too much spent money liberally to trans- 
for Sen. Eugene J. Mct'aithy port hiroaeu, his retinue, his rel- 

i7ffhtMi0hr'thar of hs •'•‘1 Roger D. Branigln In aUves and his big name fnends ^
^  T t J i  tiun Ss ^  Democratic pmi- to aU cornera of the aUte He <̂ hances are ttey fnutkiM for
. - j ^  dential primary Tueeday. overwhelmed his opponents with several months. President Johnm
brain. while dKfa’t get a major!- television lime. exposed at his press ^ f e r e i «  last

Robert F. Kennedy ADainct thie Mororthv*. a cautionary note as he re-

WASHINGTON-Now that Paris ha.s 
been selected as a site for the meet
ing to .seek a .settlement of the Viet
nam war, another delay may be an
ticipated, becau.se the composition of 
the peace conference itself then comes 
up for consideration. Some of the can
didates for the presidential nomina
tion have Indicated they would Ukn to 
see the National Liberation FronU-tbe 
political arm of the Communist guer
rillas—represented at the conference. 
The people of South Vietnam are not 
likely to regard this as a friendly act. 
Indeed, there has been a noticeable 
indifference tn this country to the feel
ings of the South Vietnamese, who are 
making enormous sacrifices tn an ef
fort to preserve their Independence.

EXKN WHEN talks are started, the

to get a peace agreement.

THE AMERICAN government, In its 
efforta to get peace talks started, has 
been biam^ for the delays not only; 
by the Communist world but right here 
in the United States. The critics of 
the President, many of them motivat
ed by what they think Is "popular*’ 
wrtth the cuuntry, have been accustau

\

him of going back on hla word when 
1 ne would be wining to go tohe said

the peace table "any time, any place.*’ ’ 
Obvmisly he meant any suitMie !<•- 
ration,, and didn’t mean the city o f 
Hanoi or any other Communist cen
ter.

AGAIN AND again America’s ad
versaries have been encotnraged toy 
what is being said Inside the United 

bouttbe

QUOTABLE notables: *’I think ly. Sen. Robert F. Kennedy Against this McCarthy's 
It’s very dannrous for an actor emerged aa the winner of the laigely volunteer orgamzatiwi. 
to get into poUtlcs,”  uys JecUe three-man joust with 42 per cent wlurh had worked so well in ^

THE TE:RM "blood war" as u.sed 
by Investigators, who later would nor- 
nuHy testify to the McCleUan su^ 
committee, is dual in its meaning. It 
connotes hoih blood-letting and racial 
oonflH-t But (here are ne ngid color 
lines between the contestants. The 
investigators are reaffirming what the 
Kerner Report and other urban studies 
hiUT found — that the middle-class Ne
groes are terrified by their co-raclal

Glea.<ion. the fat man's fat man 
"An actor spends his career

of the vote. •. many, many hazards and difficulties ^  .•cu.am.
ahead ". The usuM pnx»lure_ of the _ As between thoee two points of ^6ew,

States about the Vietnam war. In the 
last few days, a survey made by the 
Gallup P o l l  has shown that ‘the 
"hawb”  aad the "dovee" are now 
about 50-50. But la describing a 
“hawk" or a "dove," the distindion 
was on the basis of whether the iiidi- 
vklual wanted to “ step up" or “ re
duce”  our military effort In Vietnam.

u « riling how totoM o e o ^  and BLT MCCARTHY remained Communists Is to-have a meeting aad certainly a large num&r would not
1 UUflkJl becomes a n u ^ t f  <0 ’'"**** has to pro- have a chance to make clear that

w T iM lr r  "<1 «P P"**- no»d. IIU U* thly 4o_»ot, )n any c «e .  want tlwvantage 
get elected to public office”

B i l l y  G r a h a m
that while ccooiu. and hoodlums are 
taking over Ihe extortion r a c k e t  
White and black shakedown victims 
are understandably slow to report 
threats to an inacti\e police force.

M> yminger brother (who was 
a re< kic-̂ s dm crl v;is Imolvcd in 
a tcrnt'lc c ir ao idciil. ami al- 
thc'iu;ti my ^ainlU mother prayiM 
fi rvcntl\ (or hi> n'<o\cry, ho (liml 
The ([iiostion 1 want to ask is; 
!>*h'v i! (to ,in\ C(kh1 to pr:i\" Ihn-s 
(.0(1 OUT answer pra\or todav”

11V.
I (an aii'wor >011 with an uno(piivo-

cal u '' ' ’
Hii), if \<ui ask mo if all prayers 

are ■ iti'-wt rod, I would have to s;iy no.
.tainos wrote •'You have not N*- 

eau'-o voii ask amiss ' SoinoUmos we 
prav for the wrong things, and m the 
wrong wav I-or example, in the case 
of voiir hro her perhaps your mother 
should hau* pravod a ott earlier th.it 
votir I'rnihor's ijrivlng habits might 
ly? iiniMovoil that he might not have 
Iveon tornjT*o(l lo associate with those 
who eri)ovtsl f.isi ;e)d furious drivim;. 
:in(1 that tie mii’h' ty'comt' inteivsted 
in more woiihwtiile things 

■ \\e h.iv(* not ly'cause we ask 
anii'S ■■ Alter Hh* accident, }XThaps 
she spimlil ft,i\e pi.tved that if tx* 
(Oiild Pol roiover that his n'lalio'n- 
ship to tiod Would be such that ho 
would have no fear in nvysting him — 
rather th.m nisi prav ink? (hat ho lx* 
s|varod to do mon* leckless driving, 
and |KThaps injure more innixcnt jier- 
sons

It is easy to ( .ill mlo Ihe question 
Ihe wisdom of (iod, hut n*st assunsl 
thill Not a sparrow falls without hu 
knowledge ■■ \\(? grieve over jx'oplt* 
leaving this vale of tears, and all the 
time we f.irret tf we are prepared to 
meet ('.(xl. there is no tragtxly in the 
death of the right«xms Life s chief 
objective is to prepare to meet (̂ (x1

EVERYBODY eonc'erned chooses to
tx* iffy If the Storekeepers would form 
a delegation and tell their coUectlve 
story to a DLstriet or Congressional 
(simmittee, maybe the MefropoUtan 
Police or Ihe National Guard or the 
r  ,S, Army would crush the secondary 
wave of terror before the midsummer 
not.s strike But thus far only one 
such meeting, to my knowledge, has 
been held It was held In executive 
session — no publicity, please.

K eifXTiea lo iiuuiic oiiicr favorable ground, although ‘fep«*xl‘ng primarily on the ^ o m  is then to adjourn and send
h"* N>w HampaSe and Wlsco'l 2 .̂ *̂ back to Moscow or Peking a ^

Niven reveals In Saga magazine prlnurira v i ^ e s  were on the proposals. Decisions are made
that he once work^ as a liquor dimmed by hts third-place fin- The boyish-looking millionaire many miles distant from the confer-
salesman He got bounced when Lsh go* 27 per cent of the wth the shaggy hair whose ence Uble, and often the other side
he blithely spent a > salary ad vole. shoes and cufflinks were doesnT authorize its representatives
vance on gambling In-rtead of P'or Branigin, tn uncommit- snatched joyously for souven- to make any ansTver.
tP(.|ng to-maltc riles ted favorite son who ran .second. >ers in milling crowds, had a _  . . . .  , , .

also uy^ pyhaiictiva anfllnctiring there, was the consolation that message for Negro and blue cftT-^ IT IS PRE( ISEI.Y-tlm fond of s t ^
studiesrtt has been found that It be might yet save some of the far workers that they seemed to the I nited States wishes
takes less effort to pick a paper state’s 63 convention nominating understand. avoid The belief prevails here that
clip off the Hoof and put it o ra  votes If he did. it was pre- the OimmunlsU v»’ould venture to
deik than it does to take a pa- sumed that they cventukUy
per dtp off the desk and lower it m ^ t  find their way Into the ^

“ -  nil call column of Vice Presi L _  helped Every body now will be alile to learn
who is responsible if there Is a failure

United States to go to the peace* ta
ble aad surrender.

THE NORTH Vietnamese have com
pletely misinterpreted the temper and 
mood of the U n i^  Stalra. C^ain iv 
the. Amrilcan'people would like tn see' 
an end to the war. But theyjals6 want 
to be a.ssured that there not be a 
bigger war coming up as the n s v it  of
some patebed-up peace which merely 

ly 101

IF A preliminary report by Con- 
gn'sxional investigators were rdeased 
today. It would say that the counter
action most fearM is vtgilantism. 
Crazy extremists (the Minute Men are 
mentioned) will be police-controlled 
even if looters, arsonists and rack
eteers are tolerated for fear of a ma
jor insurrection But neighborhood 
pnitixtive as.sociations among respect
able i ili/ens. white and black, are ex- 
[xx iixl to do what the police and para
military fort-es leave undone No so
ciety, least , of all our own, is apt to 
sit out successive waves of terror in 
Its slnx'ts

to the fl(xir There doesn’t seem roll call column of Vice Presi- helped
much left for science to find out. dent Hubert H Humphrey. cities,
does there** ***̂ *̂’ ** Indianapolis, (lary. Fort

BRANIGIN got 31 per cent of Wayne, Richmond and Terre 
ONE REASON they havt? to the total Democratic vote and Haute.

•ell poptxirn in motion picture won in two congreBslonal dis- But that didn't explain It all. 
houses to break evTn is the high tricts McCarthy’s percentage He carried the majority of Indi
cost of making films For exam- was 27. He led in no congres- ana farm counties, although 
pie, Julia Andrews, in her latest sional districts McCarthy .said he was the onlv
production, ‘ Star!.”  wears 96 It was something of a jugger- real farmer In the race and 
gowns created for her at a cost naut that Kennedy mounted In Branigin’s basic strength had
of more than 9300.000 Think of Indiana He .saturated the state been in those areas in the past, ■ public criticism and the prospect of

-  . ieguslatlon. the nation s credit bureaus

opens the way for further Comnamist 
aggresslon.s in other AaUn coantries 
that would surely involve the Clfoited 
States militarily once man.

ICsrrrtfM. t m  WuMtftMrvMaS SyiWIcat*)

J o h n  C u n n  i f f  f
Credit Bureaus Work Oh Privacy Guidelines
NEW YORK (AP) — Prodded by formation contained in It

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
She Worries Lest Her Husband Start To Bleed

( (H NTERACnON Is not entirely 
imdi'rcover. Opposition to any string
ent gun-(ontrol legislation is certain 
to grow |n Congress. Opposition to the 
Supreme Court soft-on-criminal rul
ings IS already coming up for action 
in the form of bills, and resolutions. 
(>p|xiMtion to the Federal GovTm- 
nienl's craven hospitality to the Poor 
People's March draws daily speeches 
on the Cc^gresslonal flixirs

The Stale of the Union was never 
so Iffy

(D(Orit>utr'd by McNbvgbl Syndlnt*. ItK.)

**^*;^*‘***- ^  I”  'lx* bf • bleeding in- Should he be bleeding Ixiier- 
Dear Dr Molner: My husband jury (extremities, face, etc ) nally (from nose gunw urina- 

has been taking an anU-coagu- first aid means placing a tight rv tract or bowel) there is lit- 
lant for over a year bandage over the area Even if tie he can do except stop the

He IS retir'd but active In the blood does not clot easily anti coagulant. Uke Vltamfo K 
outdoor .sports, hunting and fish- on account of the anti-coagulant and get help immediately, 
ing. I would think ho ought to he Ls taking, such a pressure No such emergonev may e\*er 
carry a coagulant in case an dressing w ill limit the loss of arise, of course But if It should 
emergency arises when he Is blood does vour hustxmd on such

woul d ,  of trips May in areas where help
Hut he feds that It is up to course, .stop taking the anti- is rea.sonably available'’ Or

hls doctor to Tcll him thBt, &s c'on̂ ulxint lintil to jfct TTHxli- ho could tniUw effective
he .sees him, every four weeks cal attention and instructions use of a telephone In his car"* 
So far. the doctor ha.s only told In addition, be could carry • . •
him that he is right on the ball capsules or tablets of V itamin What caus.s "balance" trou- 
and then takes his blood pres- k  and take them as soon as the ble? What can be done to cor- 
surt.  ̂  ̂ tMnd^^ has been applied — red or overcome i f ’ Dr. Moi-

Plea.se tell me if I am being the bandage would be first, of tier’s new b o o k l e t  "Dlirv
reasonable  ̂ I am w;orricd foal course Spelis,”  d Ju .”4  loss’ of S

are working on guidelines to protect 
foe privacy ot those whose financial 
histories they compile.

Within a few days, industry sources 
say, an adx*isory committee will be 
named to hammer out standards for 
the larger credit bureaus, most of 
which are members of the Associated 
Credit Bureaus of America.

THESE BUREAUS maintain files on 
a person’s economic status and credit 
history for use by members in de
ciding whether to sell him goods or 
services on tenns 

Among the questions to be consid
ered by the bureaus; - 

—Should an individual be shown hla 
owTi credit report'’

—Should Information in the files be 
giv*en on request to government agen
cies'*

—What Information should be put in 
files?

LESS AGREEMENT was reached on 
some otbar areas In which gilidellnes 
win be sought One of the imet con
troversial areas concerns foe release 
of InfMinatlon to other Hum credit 
grantors.

Some bureaus believe they have a 
patriotic obligation to work «/lth gov
ernment agencies, such aa the F e w - 
al Bureau of Investig^Ion. g ji Indus
try source, who asked to remain un
identified. put it this way;

"It is a serious phQoaophical ques- 
................................... elytion that is not completely resolved. 

Do we have a moral obligati on to the 
country* Well, we’re trytni: to face 
this question now and it’s a damn se
rious one” f

—HOW LONG should derogatory in
formation be maintained?

fit mn arrirtp n t w h ilp  " w K i i o  vii=.m« V ^ 1,0 u » v u .v w »  iu » ui uiii- The actlon foUows hearings by a
™ .

ANOTHER GUIDELINE •will estab
lish specific standards for the type of 
infopQildion to be placed In files. Data 
concerning a perm 's moral charac
ter generally is not now Included in 
files. But beyond this point, the Is
sues are less clear.

For example. If a credit bureau 
places the filing of a suit In a

in combating ex- For a copy of foe booklet write

. (KX>

Editorials And Opinlpns 
The Biff Sprinff Herald

bleed to death before reaching Intravenously ui wmuauiig ex- jeor a copy
b l e ^ .  foe taWeis would to Dr. Molner in care of The 

mg he a borderline diabetic help. And tt would not be prac- Herald enclosing 25 cents In 
and on anti-coagulant drugs. — ijcal for your husband to try coin and a long, self-addresaed,

lowin g ^  apeement on ^^delines.

stamped envelope.
tt
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C E B  to give himself an injection
1 foink >*ou are being reason* Should he .sever an artery, 

able, and that you have raised which would be,indicated if foe
a v*ery good question. blood came in qiurts. his Im-

First, his doctv may not mediate need would be to apply
know how active a sportsman a tourniquet betweisn foe b leei _ _____
your hu.sband Is. and for that mg point and.foe heart, then an.s-wer’ lndivVduaririters Read-
reason has not voiced any take \itamin K , and (it goes e rs ’ questions are incorporated

Dr. Molner welcomes a 11 
reader mail, bat regrets that 
due to the tremendous volume 
received daily, he is unable to

the cred|t bureaus then will submit 
their thinking to the subcommittee.

Some of the industry's stand appar
ently has already been agreed upon 
fotthwlng a meeting just conchided in 
Chicago. Many of those attaoding. It 
was learned, feel an individual shookl 
be permitted to see his file on re
quest.

This already is standard procedure

son’.s file, does tt obligale Itsel/To 
place foe disposition In ttis file also? 
In current practice this is not always 
done, posing dangers to be fo the cred
it bureau and the credit ;eeekHr.

HERE IS AN extreme case; 
An indiv*idual denied credit in a

large Eastern city Inquired at the 
credit bureau for tne rensan why. Ha
wu told that a court suit was reoonV 
ed against hhn.

"But this was a technfcnltty Involv
ing health insurance,”  'he answered, 
"and tt was settled Ioo;j ago.

“ Then bring tn the tatiarmatioa and 
f e c t ^ fweH correct wu

)
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Auto Union
AFL-CIO Kick Out

t*wventH)n in .Atlantic Sources sav .AFI.-t'IO leaders; 
" * ^  months and are m ifM  at Reuther's an-1

d»es noumemrnt the Auto Workers 
H-milhon- May 15 and face automatic ex may put its per capita AFl.-flO 

^ u  the pulsion, informed soun-es said.,dues in escrow pending settle-i
being kicked out| The .\Fl.-( JO Executive t'oun-'ment of its demands for internal 

nonpayment of cil. meeting next week. may.reform of the federation i
take up the matter and some The Auto Workers, largest of 
soun-es predict a majontv of its the AFI. i ’lO s 128 unions pavsj

Montgomery 
March Slated

1 MfATC.OMp'RY, Ala ( AP) tour ayrped at getting .j^yerty 
— ■‘rhe Southern prong of the legislation from Congress. 

j ’o«ir l*e<iph*'s Campaign, -100 The parade route headed
strong and growing, stopp»-d

Sen. Brooke Urges 
SolonsTo Ease Up

- b e h i .n d  in  d u e s

members may he angered about II million a year inti) itsi 
anacks on AiL-( lO ’IYesi- enough to ou.st Reulher » union ireasurv i

dent George Meany s leader?|hip if it doesn t jiay up SECOND TIME |

This Ls the seeond time in its; 
long feud with the AFI.-CIO that’ 
the Auto Workers has withheld 
dues almost up to the suspen-i 

I Sinn deadline {
I Meanv previously ignored- 
'mo.sJ of ReiJther'.s actions But 
iihere are new elements in the 
dwpening split between the two 
men who founded the AFI.-CIO 
13 years ago by m e r g i n g !  

. iMeany’s American Federation
WA.SHlNCiTON (AP) — The mcc'ting where statements were of l.abor with the Reulher led! 

^nate's only Negro iwmlier ,^3 , Abernathy -will ix* of Industnal Orgam-:
has asked hts ( apitol Hill col- . . .. 1 . . lations 1
leagues In play dotvT, talk of po- ' 7  They are also now moving
tential violoni'6  during tho Poor ^^dical and extremist leaders presKkmtial politicsj
People’s Campaign in Washing- whom I will not name now, are and the impending Poor Pe«v 
*on. to take his place and lead the ph*'s Campaign in the nation's!

Sen. Fxlward W Brooke, demonstration and take o\-er" capital ® I

r 'M c c ie K * ' ‘^n-Art ^told'*”^  McClellan said his subt-om , a FIX''iO s sup^V 
senate Teutdav hat his mvelu l>residem HulieVi H Humphrev '
g S s  sn^^mmi^^^^  ̂ The ftO year-old Reuth<-r. re-
dence “ two radical and vVrv ex- '*? Mall— elected Tuesday to a 12th term!
tremist leaders ’ olan to Wah *’^P‘lol and the as L'.AW president, ls officiallyi
c-onlntl of the camnaivn and ''^^f” 0 K’on Monument—wheth- keeping the Auto Workers neu-i 
S M o  rioSe ^ “ " ‘‘ er or not they have a permit ,rann the fight for the Demo-,

and prevent senators and con-'^patic presidential nominatuin 
Despite a request fn»m Sen gn-ssmen fnmi reaching their But he is reliably reported lean-, 

Charles H Percy, R ill , Me-offic-es by accosting them on the mg toward Sen. Robert F Ken-' 
Clellan refused to name the two 'streets of Capitol Hill ’’ p̂ ĵy of New York I

•POLICE B R ITA I.IT I’ Reulher has endorsed the
Poor Peoples’ C a m p a i g n

• H i

lAF WIKEPHOTOi

Hands Of Well-Wishers
Maay kaads are thrast (award Sea. 
E a g ^  Met arthy at his ladlaaapoMs brad- 
qaarters where be appeared after H was 
apparrat Sea. Robert Kraaedy bad beatea

him la the ladiaaa presMeatlal wtalary. 
The rieriloa failed to rllmiaatr McCarthy 
as a stroag raateadrr for the aomlaatloa.

He said -they will place chil
Y fro n t o f  Oemon* rwwiti/wi ic <vwxl l/v

Brooke said Congress should 
pre.sume the march on W ashing
ton Is going to lie a peaceful. (|p̂ .p the forefront 0 1 ovmon noKitioo is renortedlv c-oni to 
nonviolent demonstration There I mirations in ordor to train nub- P**"*°"- ** repon^ly cool m 
is no ^sis for the assumotion , „  the Idea of thousandsof march-1.S "O lor me a.vsumpuon 1 .̂,,^ polK-e bnitalltv -r, h».si<««nni7 irovPmm<.nt hiiiW
that this march on Washington 0 0 0 ,.- snWlers'trv ”  RO'^rntnent build-
will be violent “ *> wnen |wure or any .sowiere try Wa.shmgtonwill oe Mtiieni (-opti-,,! crowds or halt law , ._

violations j 1-ATK.NT SLAP
. . . . . .  ‘ M ... .... 1 f" bis latest slap at .Meany's
Ralph David .Aber-i They will obtain new fl'*th-i|(>3 (B*p t̂p_ Beuther charged at

I her mt*rC handlSe *Ka A..tn WOrVon: r nn. t. nn

Police Use Gas 
To Block Student March

about a mile and a half from a 
 ̂  ̂  ̂ church, where the first of a se-

here on the second night of thsnrjpjp  ̂ pj wnrlLshpps In nonvio
jtrek to Washington and planned I lence for the marchers wa.s 
la downtown march today in scheduled, to the Dexter Avenue
mc-morv of Dr Martin i.uther T^^e King was

, , •  pastor when he began Ws civil
right.s campaigns In the 1950s,

The march was to tx-gin short-j The Dexter Avenue church is 
ly after the body of .Matwma! a bipe k from the State Capitol 
(iov l.urleen Wallace moved to! Numeroas state troopers had

the Stale ( apitol to lie In slate there wa.s talk of an
Officials wc-re apprehcmsive after dark march into the area.

I that that two pnac-ssions might] Aliernathy, who talked Tues- 
ifoinc ide t ily Ally Ira Dc-ment U) some 1,500 marchers and 
..said Ihe marc tiers had not supporters from Montgomery, 
a.sked for a p;ir.ide permit, but ujimed them again.st resorting 

'a last minute application would violence 1
IU- considered NO SIDE ISSUE

POVERTY FINDS | ‘ R w  off on a tangent
; and give the state troopers and
, It w;is to t¥> the last demon- ..Vrmy a chance to shift the 
;st̂ ralion in Montgomery tn-fore p̂ -u.,̂  to violence.’’ he said.
;the* Rev Ralph Ma-rnathy gath ■-nu-n we take the focu-s off of 
I erect his gn>up into iht-ir bu.-ws p,)verty
jancl he.idecl for Birmingham, going to keep the fo-
7 ** third Vlatuma stop ^i^the ( .^ 5  poverty and we’re not

going to let them get us off on a 
* I side Issue ’’

I The marchers had come Into 
Montgomei7  on foot about sup
per time Tuesday, walking in 
I from their bu.ses which were left 
Iwest of town
! They had come from Selma, 
;the first stop after leaving Mlv 
si.<wippi In Selma they had fol- 

Rotarians greeted Ihe high!*®**^ Abernathy — who wa.s 
sc head stage l«nd at the regu-i * mule team — to two
lar iTN-eting Tuesday noon Thp^mon-stration marches down- 
liand, under direction of Don|

MORE JOBS
The Rev

nathy, succes.sor to Dr .Martin mg and other nw-rcnanai.se .^p Auto Workers conv-entuw 
Luther King as head of the ^ en  the l.Kiting sUrts.’ ’ Mc-|,h3 , ,he AFL-( Io 'is  'tuS  by

-They will carry jpgj ,̂3 ^  ̂^  ••

maintained, Oorse said. He ac
cu.sed unnamed "specialists in Turm-r, played several popular 
agitation" for stirring up the featured various
studenl.s

The notlne beean last Friday ine rioung negan ia.si rriaay,
after suburban Nan^rre Ini- tpntion to National Mu.sk- Week 
yei^ty and the Sorb^ne—the introduced by program
1 niversRy of P^.s-were -̂nain^an oâ -p Dunc an 
closed because of student dem

net after Dolic-e liattled through;, , nnstralions. On Monday, th*-, I-arry Taylor and Joe Moss,
rvi .iner pc»iK-e_ 1 ea _  *fjfor a fourth time after breaking anj p,, ',cpr,M-nting the Key Club.

• ' ■—  -----  tv.iiskcsl nwmtiers of the Rotary

town

PARIS (AP) -  President 
Charles de ('.aulle discmsed stu
dent noting today with his CabI

and oletironics
The student.s said they would 

return to the streets again today

JIMMIE JONEII 
CONOCO 

riRKSTONK 
M R  Greaa 

Staaipa 
Dial M7 7ltl
IM l G ra n

the early morning 
block a student

icpr*-M-nting
march on tlie “ P *LdawTt They threw up bar- lice In the Parts streets was fheMskest nwmtiers

hours to,

spon.sormg Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, has 
vowed the protest will lie nonvi
olent

He also has said it might in-

Clellan said 
weapons" and “ will incite dem-

ing

Replied Meany: "The Amen-
onstrators to violence and not- trade union movement to

day IS in the best condition in its
He urged. President Johnson entire history”

volve civil di.sobedience if Con- to a firm. unequivsnaL -Meany cites a 14 per cent
gress didn’t respond to the cam- warning to Ihe marchers that iP’owih of membership in AFL- 
paign's pleas for better housing, violence will not be tolerated t ID unions the past three years, 
and education and Jolis for the .pie House l*ublif W .irkers
P'*” '" |Committee meanwhile approved {pg,j,iat,„n as p ro o f^  labor's

E.stimates on the niimtier of a measure designed to prevent s tre r^
people involved in the campaign demonstrators fn»m living m,'^op„,i,_‘ „ „  ,1^  pmuih
,p ^ .rc .u .rf .T .a y n « .« k in » n .. .hack, .n ho ft*  H i
the capital-have r.inged from Washington. ppoymenl-and that millions of
several thousand to hundreds of T},p measure would ban i.ssues whiie-c-ollar workers, farm la- 
thousands of permits for a camp-in on pro-borers and others aren’t lieing

Mcflellan said his .subconv perty near the Capitol, White organized into unions fast 
mittee learned of an Alabama Hou.se or the Mall ênough '

Sorbonne The new fighting 
grew out of a five-hour demon
stration by 10  000 to 2 0 .0 0 0  per
sons.

Concerned aliout France’s im 
age with hundreds of c-orre 
spondents here for the start 
preliminary peace talks be

tiCades and heaved paving 
stones in the early nwirnmg 
fighting against cluhswinging 
polu-e

worst m r*-cent nw-morv By for as.si.slance in their Work-A- 
comparison, the tniuble Tues- Rama proB-ct This is a pro
day night was minor giam d^igiH-d to give summer

employment to sluclents of high 
age It I.S lieing )ointlyTuesday s d*-monstralion lie

^ i Information Minister Di r ges ! Ki wani s Club
^, C.orM- said the government ‘•■-*’'P>«>nwnt
" ' p n ‘pared to  L ike  decisions

u K '  s u .t ;  .’; ; i ... a ”VI5’ ' £  b ,u ......m.., .
North Vietnam, De (laulle was 1̂  ’ Champs El\s*s-s and l»aik to the letter of resignation fn»m Jack 
reported to have sakl that mote '*« details F.slimales of the I’ayne. He remimksl the lioard
work is needed to increase edu 1 Rut the Cabim-t re-empha-.marching throng ranged from of dire*-tors of the joint meeting 
cational facilities. sized that puMic order will le  lO.noo to 20.000 [Wednesday noon

OUT OF DATE '
This Ls one of the prime de 

mands of the New left .students 
who are protesting oven-rowd- 
Ing in France’s universities and 
courses of stutjv they say are 
out of date in the age of space

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
SALE.S *  SERVICE
AN taMar aartt M •MAH

JoKnaon SK««t M#4«l
IM a. M  «M n

NOTI
State Farm 

Policyholders

state Farm ’s disaster team is 
here to provide immediate 

service on car and residence 
insurance ciaims in this area

resulting from 
the recent 

wind and hail storms
For Immediate Assistance

coll or visit your Stoto Form ogent ot 
once. He's listed in the Yellow Poges

under
"STATE FARM INSURANCE"

state
SIATI PARM

Farm

How Are YOU Fixed 
For A Rainy Day?

1
• I 1

Ic.

 ̂ ;■ A

le  ready for sudden emergencies, opportunity, roin or thino. Your monoy 
continues to eorn in o saving account at Big Spring Sovings Associotion. 
Smart people set aside o specified amount end poy themsolves first Hireufkf
o soring occount thot is insured up to S 13,000 by o Fodorol Agency^ WKy 
not got tfio focts now.

SAVINGS DCPOSITID BŶ  THE EARN FROM THE laf

BIG SPRING
•  O R .A 1V

419 MAIN 
M7-7443
Mrmbrr F8LIC

\

1 .

*• * ■ I: r f '
. '•JLx^ a
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Participate In Delta Kappa Gamma Ritual
Thr Bfti Kappa Chapter of Delta Kappa 

IH7III(;amma rlov>d lU IN7 n  year with ritaals 
for Initiates and inromlnf; offIcerN Saturday 
ru-nine at Rig l^ lng ( ouotry Club. At top, 
are the new offleers, Mrs. Rogers Hefley, 
parliamentarian; Miss Eulalia Mltehell, tiras- 
urer; Miss KIzada Herrlag, rorrespondlag 
secrrtar>; Mrs. Jack Deasoa, rerordUK sec

retary; Miss Velma Blagrave, first vice pres
ident; and Mrs. B. F. Yandell. president. The 
Initiates are shown below. They nre, from 
left, Mrs. I,yan Rise, Mrs. L. H. Steward, 
Mrs. William Irwin, Mrs. Keith Swtm, Mrs. 
.S. M. Anderson. Miss Arab Phllll|M, Mrs. 
Wilbur ( nnniagham. Dr. Dean Box, Mrs. 
lack Alexander and Mrs. B. M. Adams.

Closet 'Organizers'
Solve Space Dilemma
By r.ENEVIEVE S. WOOD 
|)n your rlonets hurl thuigs 

at you w hen you open the doors 
. . are .some of your favorlle 
foods lost for wocIls on your 
pitniry shel\t»s‘’

Voii II find vanous solutions 
and a lot of help for such 
pmhiem.s in the modem space 
sawrs avaiL'ible today. If you 
haven't t)een using ihcse or-

anizers that you will find par- a number of different medicines
cularly helpful:

CANISTER SETS 
Becau.se these .sets are made 

to he used on kitchen counters 
as a decorative item as well 
as for utility, they are highly 
styled and colorful. They ate 
In many different mateiials — 
wood, plastic, g l a s s ,  pottery.

everv dav
SHEI.F. PLATFORMS

These are most commonly 
used in the, pantry. You can 
fB*' various sizes in ^tre con
struction If you need larger 
ones, a carpenter can make 
them to serve your space and 
paint them to match the inter
ior of the pantry They areand metal, and are designed to

gani/ers. you'll he surpii.sed atihe nested or to sit sale by sale jgreat savers in areas where 
what they can do for you. Atjsmce they are made for stor the shelves iwrmit their use.
small cost, too, for practicallyiing flour, coffee, .sugar and so 
every one of them Ls moderate-!on. tops shoidd fit snugly.
ly meed.

These' .space .savers usually 
are simply and substantially 
made Most of tho.se for the

R.\( KS
One of the' prolilems facing 

many homeidakc-rs «  thd storSPK E SHEI.VE.S
There are many ways of tak-iage of dishes that are in daily 

ing care of herlis and spices use Many different types of 
._. single racks or douhlelracks are made' for dushes to-

Juu hen ore of~wtre co.'itcxl with (depending on how many splceslday. You'll find a number of
vinyl Look to this coating when'you use) that hang on a pan-1different capacities, fntm small 
you buy to he sure the wire is try wall or dew. turntables, and racks and turntables that will
compleiely covered Closet and the elaNuate and expensive accommodate six cups and sauc-
bathroom space sa\̂ >rs are us-4wood raclw with labeled con-tew to large ewes that -wtH store 
ually chnmie platc'd steel F,asy-jtamers, usually glass !a number of plates of different
tociean plastic is much uscMj T l RNTABLES sizes and dessert dishes All of
for bins ami i-ontainers tUwn Thes»' h.indy gadgets, usually them enable you to keep your 
you buy he sure that C.lc’h item'of plastic, can take care of china conveniently at hand, 
wn buy IS a size you can UM'.jmany household items, in the! I'M iER SINK
This is [xirticularly true of kitchen, the tiathroom or wher Another M'r\(i‘eahle item ini
racks and tumtal)k-s for pantry ever you have an a.ssortmeni of’ thts category is the rack m.ide

A  LO V E L IE R  Y O U

Use Warm Skin Oil 
For Back Beauty

u i :
r - i ’T

By MARY SIE MILLER
Fashion bares the hack for 

summer. Not only the backs of 
bathing suits, but of late - day 
dresses, tmi To suggest that sat
iny .shoulders are in dem'and is 
an understateinent

Ways to satinize the shoulders 
and bac k, as not'd lie. are here 
detailed

Treat dry, nuighened skin with 
an oil soak I sing wanned skin 
oil ('r olive oil. thickly coat hack 
and shoulders; let ' sc'C for IS 
minutes Then h.ithe or shower, 
and scriil* wilh ;i sudsy, long- 
handic'd brush or back slick 
The latter is ec(Ui|vp«‘d with jxids 
that give a trc'atiiH'nl l.iiher In 
any case*, a non drying soap is 
necHlc'd

Follow cleansing with a stiff night and mimitng Tn'at affc'ct 
toweling Finish with n treamyded areas gently

I .Slacking racks are made' for 
|eompacl storage of leftovers in 
the refngc'ralor If pcssilvle get 

|glavs or plastic that is clear. 
ISO that you can sc'e what is ih 
the container at a glance 

' W here to store potaloc's. on- 
,lons and other dry vc'gc'tablos 
1 often IS an unanswTml ques 
iUnn, Now you can buy bins 
jthal stack, either on top of 
leach other or m racks Some
what similar clased bins are' 
made for dry vegetables such! 
a.s rice, beans, peas and so on | 

j I What do you do with yimr! 
I  pan lids, espc'cially the dome 
jtvpe that takes so much room’’ ! 
!there are rac ks made e.s-| 
ipec'ially for this donw licl as 
iwrll as the convTniional lid 
iThey .stand on a shelf or they. 
I can he .screwed to a wall.- j 
! The erstwhile rack for thoi 
! kitchen now comes with at least I 
lihrcH' eompartments. one forj 
the large roll of tc'wels one for: 
foil, ami another for plastic ami

lather up wtthj i i pv  A  f  T  IL
bocly-lolion massage Rc'iveal a .soft sponge and pat on lotion i ' ‘- ' A g e n t  I QIKS
several times wcvkly until the with sterile gauze pads. F.very' Q p  Food Dollar 
skin improves, single dav!

To fn'e tlK' hack of black-! TII*S FOR TEENS I , . .
heads, brush-scrub with medi- Fifty ways to ideal skin and STANTON (.SC) — The Lake- 

ted soap during daily baths natural make-up for young ad- view Home Tiemonstration Club 
til skin glow's. Twii-e weekly ulLs—ages 13 to 19—-are detailed iv't't in the home of Mrs. Bill

apply a grainy cleanser after 
soaping up, and massage it in 
with a longhandled sponge 
Thoroughly rinse and blot dry 
Then pat on an antiseptic lotmn

in my booklet, “ Model Tips for,Vaughn where Mrs. James Ei- 
Teens ■’ Advice covers correc- land. HD agent, gave the pro- 
ttwe skin care; how to use make-:gram. “ Fbod Dollar Sense.” 
up to accent good points and she pre.sented chkft.s and pre
play down problems;' fashion pared sr̂ acks to illu.stnte hersnac

and let dry. (Caution Do not model make-up tricks. For your,talk. Mrp. E P .Madison wa.s 
grainy cleanser if skin is copy, write Mary Sue M,lller in named nominee for delegate to 

pted ) care of the Big Spring Herald, the Texas Home Demonstration
imples and eruptions respond enclosing 25 evnis in coin amt a|As.sociation meeting at .Mc.̂ llen 
medicated to mc'dic.itc'd liq long, (c'lt - addrc's,sed, stamped Mrs K. L. Reynolds was j

Miss Mary Foreman 
Feted At Gift Party
Ml— Mary Foreman, who williiB MaiT 

be manied this summer to 
Dalt Vaughn, was honored Mon
day e v e ^ g

shower In the home
with a pre-nuptial 

gift shower In the home of Mrs. 
H. H. Stephens, 1S07 Eleventh
Place. Mrs. Fred Beckham was 
cohofteas, and guests w e r e  
members of the Questers Sun 
day school clau of First Meth-

Pythian G ift To 
Mrs. H. Johnson
Mrs. Herbert Johnson Sr., 

past chief and charter member 
of the Pythian Sisters, Sterling 
Temple No. 43, wss presented 
a Mother's Day gift by mem
bers at the Monday meeting 
In CaaUa HaO.

Mrs. Choc SmKh was named 
repreaentatlve to the g r a n d  
lodge June 7-f2 at the Stephen 
F. Austin Hotel In Austin. 
Also, she was elected Temple 
deputy to serve under Mrs. 
WalkCT, grand chief of Texas, 
who win make her official visit 
at the local hall, Oct. 7.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson Jr 
presided and Mrs. E. V. Cock- 
erhem won the silver drill 
award. Mrs. L. B. Conway was

odist Church. They presented 
with a gift of

/
Mias Foreman
lingerie.

Wearing a beige and white 
silk suit the bonoree was pre 
sented a corsage of white car 
nations circling pink rose btkls

The fdnk and white theme 
was wski on the table which 
was covered with % white linen 
cloth bordered with pink. Cen 
tering* the table was an ar
rangement of pink roses, white 
irises and white spider chrys-
anthsaumis In a cranberry 
and crystal pedestal vaae. Pe
tits fours were topped with pink 
roses, and Mrs. Leo K. Gee 
presided at the punch service

Pink, Blue Party 
Held In Stanton
STA.NTON (SC)-A pink and 

blue shower was held recently 
honoring Mrs Howard Tucker 
in the home of Mrs. Bobby Mar
tin

Cohostesses were Mrs.
urell.

presented the capsule ^ z e  
Eight attended, and ?7 visits

to the sick were reported The 
next meeting will be May 20

I,awson. Mrs. William Ham 
W. Owen and Mrs. Donald Bar
rett.

The hostesses presented the 
honoree with an Infant seat. Re
freshments were served from a 
table covered with a lace cloth
and aqua underlay A miniature 
baby buggy and baby centered 
the "table

Club Holds 
Installation
Mrs. Rod TiOtr fhtroduoed 

Mrs. L. M. Maulden who served 
as installing officer at the Mon 
day meeting of the IMl Study 
Gab of Coaht^. The 0 o«p 
met In the home of Mrs. W«i- 
dell Shive, and Mrs. Grady Tin- 
dol was,cohostess.

The theme of the Installation 
was “ Symphonic Music.”  New 
officers were Mrs. Trevor Craw
ford, president; Mrs. W. A. Wil
son. vice mesident; and Mrs 
Dwayne Clawson, secretary- 
treasurer.

A skit entitled. “ Let's Look at 
Federation Elections" was pre
setted by Mrs. John Westmore
land, Mrs. Bill Read, Mrs. Til
ler, Mrs. Tlndol, Mrs. Paul Al
len. Mrs. Crawford and Mrs. P. 
A Wynn.

Wilson reported on the
railm

- . I

Desk-Derrick
Studies Safety
Paul F. Soldan. safety super-.sion, the recent seminar â as re 

visor for Coaden OU and Cheml j viewed. Mrs. Chester Mtlfheny 
cal Company, was the- g u e a L ^  attendance prize, and

meeting was scheduledof the Desk and Derrick Club at, •
cnor-Jr Rar He was ‘Of June s.the Cosden Snack Bar. He was 

Introduced by Mrs. S. Gorman, 
president.

Soldan showed slides and gave 
a resume of the safety move 
ment in the petroleum industry 
He noted that the first fire pra 
tectlon activities by the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute were

Legion Announces 
Barbecue, Dance
Mrs. Foster Kemp presided 

at the Monday meeting of the

cancer crusade and announced 
the group collected 1413-17. Mrs 
Wynn, president, announced 
plans for a spring outing. May 
25, at the home of Mrs. &ad. 

Nineteen attended.

begun in 1920, and in 13J7, L e g i o n  Auxiliary
safety activity was included 

“ The character of the petro 
leum, chemical and relate In

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crooks 

of Henderson announce th e  
birth of a dau^ter, Teri Kath
leen, on April 17 in Hender
son Memorial Hospital. The In
fant weighed eight pounds, MVi 
ounces. Paternal mndparent.s 
are Mr. and Mn. E E. Crooks 
of May, and the m a t e r n a l  
mndmoUier is Mrs Thelma 
Smith, Knott Route, Big Spring

Howard County Unit No. S3S. 
and announced plans for'a bar- 

dustries processing these com-|becue and dance May 18 at 
bustible, corrosive, toxic and the l-egion Hut. 
sometimes explosive materials, yvette Fisher, president of 
is such that accidents to proper Auxiliary of the
ty usually Involve hazards to ̂ ^^rican Uglon AuxUiary, in 
employes,”  said Soldan "Also,i^.ng^j gmup to attend a 
workers are subject to ordinary pother's Day tea honoring 
hazards as in any other Indus-i^^her, Gold Star Moth- 
try, so successful industrial safe-ip„ May 1 2 , from 2 to 4 p m 
ly work requires svLstained at-|jn the Legion Hut.
tention to correction of mechan _ , . _  ,_____ . ..
i/-oi -iiu* faults i Delegates were elected to the

•nie^SS^^coicludld bysay ! S S e S T w e l f
ing that the machines and proc 
esses ha\-e to be 8«arde/and

gram Ls "data and des^.l-''^.'^?/- 
selling and promotion and teach McKennon.
ing and organizing" | Game parties will be resumed

During the brief business ses May 25. Seven attended.

shelves. t> o c a  u s e  this .shelf small packages or other con-1 for under the sink stor.ige l.ookj 
space \anes so mmh ,tainers Tht'v are oven usefuLinto the vanous t\los available!

lien* an' some of these or to the indivtiiual who must takejif this i.s one of yiHir storage! 
-  ------------------------------------------- -̂------ pnihlems

ior waxed pa|wr If you have;
:a mimtxT of small fry you may, 
want to gel a single towel rack I 

ifor their exclusive use in the! 
ibalhnnim. i

Remember Mother With 
A  Gift From Wards

THI SWING IS-TO MINI SHIFTS. . .  
BUY YOURS AT WARDS SPECIAL LOW PRICE

Carol Brent'
fashions for
fun, leisure

lACH
*CHARGI IT* AT WARDS

Tho shift it on . . . you I (If you lovo fo toko 
your leisur* in the most feminine way.) Those 
of cool, crisp^xottoo enjoy nxiny fashion 
advantages: easy zippers fore or oft, Schiffli 
embroidory, up-fo-the-roinute flair. Bright 
stripes or solids. Washable too. S, M, L

YOUR CHIC, WARM-WEATHER 
$2.99 SLING BACK SLIPPERS

FooHng it lightly, Carol Brent* blltho 
sandals of bright, wipe-clean vinyl. 
Sturdy heels and soles for patio or 
parlor wear. Great to pock on all 
your trips or give os hostess gifts. 
Sold in Hosiery Department.
Misses' S, M, ML, L, XL

$2.44

WARDS CONVINIENT CHAR6-ALL CREDIT PLAN

WARDS
"Your Family iShopping Center"

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 AJVl. TO 9 PJM

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

HIGHLAND CEN TER
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN
PHONE 267-5571
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seminar « âs re 
l»e*ter Mifteny 
anc« prize, and 
t  was scheduled

announces 
j ,  Dance
Kemp presided 
meeting of the 
io n  Auxiliary. 
Unit No. 335. 

plans for "a bar- 
ice May 18 at

president of
xiliary of the 
n Aujdliary, in 
p to attend a 

tea honoring 
lold Star Moth- 
om 2 to 4 p.m 
Hut.

e elected to the 
convention set 
Mineral Wells 

tre Mrs. K^mp, 
e. Mrs. A. M 
lohn Littlejohn 
McKennon.

will be resumed 
attended.
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ROUND
TOWN'

■y LUqLLE PICKLE

Thosh carpets of roses seen 
over a great part of the city 
Monday morning were probably

Compares Culture 
Rome To ModerrTDay
Mrs

ancient and 
wherl she presented

Charles Weeg comiMred pointed 
modem cultures Mrs

the pro- J
the result of the hall and wind'?™"? ** Saturday’s luncheon committee

Mrs. Lester Morton, ment of items pertaining to the 
R W Thompson and Mrs.'year's study, and the center- 

M Woodall to the program I piece was won by Mrs Toots'

that hit Sunday afternoon Ln the 
eastarn and northern parts of 
the town and countryside Many 
rose gardens were completely 
shucic^ and tree leaves bat
tered from limbs left a thick 
green mass on many a, lawn 
that hasn’t come up yet Trees 
took on a half-naked appear
ance. And those voung gardens 
took a beating also . . . Some 
who thought they had been 
.spared, and had been on the 
first go round, were caught on 
the second storm and es’ery- 
thing that had come up wa.s 
beaten down.

• • •
MR. and MRS JOHN RALS

TON, Dallas, are visiting with 
his aunt, MRS. J. E. HARDE-S 
TY. They are en route to San 
Francisco, Calif , where they 
will be the guests of his cousin 
and wife, MR. and MRS JACK 
HARDESTY.

for the 1930 J/lypenon Club The; I'-shaped dining

PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWER

Mansfield
----------------  .... - ---------- .—  ------„  table The next

fiMl meeting of the season was was centered with an arrange-1 held Oct 5
held at Big .Spring Country Club-----------------------------------------------------
with .Mrs M R Koger. Mrs 
Roland Schwarzenbacn, Mrs.
J R Fanner and Mrs. C. M 
Phelan as hostesses.

•’Yesterday, Today and To
morrow”  was the title u.sed bv 
Mrs Weeg as she noted how 
much, yet how little, civiliza
tion changes. In comparing the 
Roman and Greek cultures 
with modem Umes. Mrs Weeg 
pointed out that the Roman 
Youth Movement was compar
able to today’s Peace C<wps, 
the coliseum has its counter
part in Houston’s! Astrodome, 
and the Roman baths had 
much in common with the 
Neiman - Marcus Green House

meeting will be

Miss Carolyin Gentry 
CompI imented At Party

MLss Carolyn Gentry, bnde 
elect of James Gnmsley J r . 
was compUmented with a gift 
shower Mond^ evening in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room 

Mtss Gentry and her fiance 
Ian to marry June 21 at the

\ada J May.
The honorre was attired in a 

ruffled pink shift, and she and 
her mother, Mrs. l.innie Gentry, 
were presented miniature kitch
en utensil corsages Mrs James 
Grtmsley ,Sr. mother of the 

burth and Galveston Church of prospetlive bndegroom, was un- 
God able to attend.

Cohostes.scs were Mi.ss Rita 
“ Man’s joys and sorrows al-| Owens, Mrs. Wayne Stewart, 

ways remain the same.”  said Mrs Gorman Rainey. Mrs. How 
Mrs Weeg in quoting Thomton'ard Reed. Mrs. Myrtle Moore, 
Wilder She further emphasized,Mrs. Margaret Ray and Mrs 
the thought with Santanva’slugnt

WTK)ijppy news at the home of Those who cannot remember 
BILL McREES the p a s t the pa.st are condemned to re-

week was that of the adoption peat it”  
of a little girl by the McRee si
son-ln-Uw and daughter. CAPT I  “  i!.. i._ Rreatest teachers of alland MRS. W. E. DROKE who

t h e 
time

TOPS Club Group 
Receives Flowers

liu. in Alhiimwnmi. w u ArLstotle, Plato and Socra-
Uye In A lb t w ^ e  I^M The c..ncluded with a

been named Amŷ ĵ ^̂ p̂  Alexanderbaby has a qi
“K

uote
now

n ? D n * «  brogW N-r S r l h i i 'S ;
home on May 4• • •

Good friends of the J C 
PICKLES. MR. and MRS IKE 
PHILLIPS who live in Richard
son, visited the local friends 
over the weekend en route to 
their home after a trip to Cali
fornia.

• • •
In Ruidoso, N M , the pas t

weekend for the New Mexico Don Carey presented the pro
state Souare Dancers Festivaligram at the Monday meeUag of 
were MR. and MRS. CURTIS the Texas Hairdressers and Cos- 
THOMPSON, MR. and MRS jmetologists Association, Afflli- 
BOB ROGERS and MR. and ate 24, at 210 Owens.
MRS. ROGER FXECKENSTEIN „  . , wk ..
of Stanton. The three couples 5 ® ?
were Joined friends from Jal, ^ . Z l *
N Bf and El Paso demonstrated the electric

w iile enjoying the fesUval the the t^hnlque of using
party also visited the ski run i**® <>“  hAirpieces.

Miss Judy Shockley wa.s pre
sented a single carnation for 
a SO-pound weight loss in nine 
montlLs at the first anniversary 
meeting Monday of the TOPS 
Salad Mixers at the Knott Com
munity Center.

The incoming president. Mrs Others presented carnations 
H G Keaton, presided and ap-lfor weight loss were Mrs Rob

ert Nichols, Mrs. B J Williams. 
Mrs Floyd Kennedy and Mrs 
C. M. Coldiron 

Mrs. Dan Brasher, president, 
received a jdft of appiwiatlon 
Mrs. B. J. williams was named 
“ queen of the week.”  and 
M iss Sandra Wells was named 
“ queen of the month ”

A covered dish supi

Speakers Talk On 
Curling Iron Use
Mrs. D. M. Moore and Gary

was,

The hostesses’ gift was an 
electric iron, electric blanket.| 
electric toa.ster and bath set and 
towels. I

The refreshment table was; 
laki with a white lare cloth and 
centered w ith an arrangement of 
pink flowers

Mrs Rainey presided at the 
guest regi.ster

Gift Party Honors 
Miss Linda Gray \
Miss Linda Gray, bnde-elect 

of Donnie Ralph Baker, was 
honored with a dinner p a r t y  
Tuesday evening m the home of 
Mrs Horace Garrett, 715 Ed 
wards BKd Mi.ss Ann Garrett 
and Miss Debney Estes w e r e  
cohostesses

The honoree was attired In a 
pink A-luie dress and was pre
sented a white carnation cor
sage Her mother, Mrs Zack 
Gray, and the prospective bride
groom’s mothcT. Mrs J a m e s

Gardeners 
Meet For 
Field Trip
Th- Cixf f j  Thimh Oanlen 

Club took a field tnp to colletl 
and view wild flowers Tues
day pnor to a saUiM luncheon 
at the hinne of s lfT 'H  W 
Smith, 712 Dallas 

Mrs F'red I.urnng and Mrs 
C Stipp were cohostesses. 

?livl lunch was served on the 
patio Quartet tables were laid 
with yellow cloths and centered 
with arrangements of wild flow
ers and the Iniffet was covered 
with a green cloth 

A new offuer’s slate was 
elected Mrs J H Fish was 
named president. Mrs Lee O 
Rogers, vice president, Mrs R 
T Piner, secretary, and Mrs 
Billie Finer, treasurer 

The new president appointed 
committee chauTiH'n and mem
bers

Kighteen attended

Club Cancels 
Flower Show

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. W ed , Moy 8, M'768 7-B Mu Zetas 
Hold Rifes

Has Luncheon Monday
P-TA Council

Mrs Je.s.seCrane Jr . presi
dent of the Four o  t'liKk Garden 
Hub, has annoumed the can
cellation of the placement show 
originally sclw'dultsl for May 10 
in the home of Mrs B o n n i e  
Richardson, 714 Rmlwell Uine 
Damage to plants due to incle
ment weather rvMilteil in the 
cancellation

The Big Spring City Council 
of P-TA held it.s final meeting of 
the year and in.stalled next 
year’s officers during a lunch
eon at the Big Spring ('ouniry 
Club Tuesday The devotion was 
given by M H Turner 

New council officers were 
installed by Mrs R F’. Ray. 
Dt-stnet 18 presKlent, and they 
are Mrs T A Harris, pre.sl- 
dent, Mrs Fttsklie Blalack. 
vlie pr»*sident. Mrs David 
Hodnett. retording secretary. 
Mrs Royce Griffith, com^- 
ponding secretary, and Mrs 
Jack Brown, treasurer Incom
ing and retiring officers of all 
local unlLs were mtroduied 

Sam Anderson, superintend 
ent of schmds. expres.sed ap
preciation to ail P TA workers 
and thankixl the council for a 
life nH‘mb«'rship in the National 
P T.\ which was presented to 
him at the spnng conference 
Token.s of appHTiation were 
presentisl to outgoing officers 
of all units by the principals of 
th«*U’ .sihtxils. an«l Andervm 
presented tokens of appreciation 
to retiring council officers F>n- 
es1 Boyd expressevi appnH ialion 
to workers in his unit who had 
not reteived formal recognition 

Runnels Junior High .Vhixd 
will not have a P TA unit next 
year, and its retiring pre>uh*nt.

Mrs Lamar hreen. received a 
gift from the unit .A prayer wa> 
led by V̂ endell Huddleston foi 
Mrs Della K Agnell, (ouncil 
historian, who Is 111

Guests at the luncheon were 
Mrs Bill Dawes, sesretary to 
Anderson, and Mrs Anna I re- 

'Sanders, moihfr of the counnl 
'president. Mrs Hams There 
I were present.

District Officer 
Visits Rebekohs
STANTON (Sn  -  The Stan 

ton Retwkah Lodge No 2x7 met 
Monday evening in the l()OK 
Hall with Mrs Henry Louder 
noble grand presuling Mrs 
Irene Gro.vs of Big Spnng, dis
trict deputy president, made her 
official visit io tlw Icxige A .sal 
ad supfier was servtxl.

Graduate Honored
Anwllc Fitrhugh was honoretl 

with a graduation party Mon
day evening in the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs II 
M F'll/iiugh. l-kM John.son Mrs 
K D McMillan was hostess 
The refre.shment table was cen- 
tenxl with a graduation .scene 
and intersp**rsed with spring 
flowers Twelve attendisl

Mrs Gerald Wooten was in- 
stalk'd as president of Mu Zeta 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, at a 
meeting held Monday in the di
rector s room of the First Na
tional Rank

Other officers are Mrs. Gar
land Braun, vice president, 
Mrs Robert Knight, recording 
'aN retary, Mrs Robert von Ros
enberg. corresponding serre 
Uary. and Mrs Ronnie Moser, 
'irea.surer The installation was 
perfornH-d hy .Mrs J B Knight 
and .Mrs Rosenberg

.A program on art. given by 
•Mrs Jerry Jordan and Mrs. 
'Doug Clint'Ki. toncerned the 11- 
lastrating of children’s boots 
and they demonstrated exam
ples by artist.s specializing in 
this field

The group voted on a state 
pnijevt in the Institute for the 
Achievement of Human Poten 
tial. Inc . of Texas (a program 
for brain-damaged children )

Refreshment-s were served 
On May lx there will be a luau 
for memtiers and their husbands 
and llH* last regular me«>flng of 
the seavin will be held May 20 
with Mrs Jordan and .Mrs Owen 
'Wormser as hostes,ses

per ____ ̂
served. The table was laid with Baker, were given similar cor

and other places of lntere.sts at 
the resort

Mrs. Oma McCown presided, 
and delegates were eweted to 
the state convention Aug. 21 In 

MRS. ARTHUR PICKLE has'Corpus Chrlsti. Those named 
retunMd home from Lubbock were Ctrey and Mrs Fred Mc- 
where she has been «nce Marrh:Gowan. with alternates, Mrs. A 
19 to be with her son, H. R Ih . Hardin and Mrs. S. D. Faulk- 
Pickle, who Is ill.  ̂ l e n b ^ .

Back from ten days in Sanl.,T*»n«xt meeting win be June 
Antonio, Houston and Waco are *® ** Austin, and meetings 
DR. and MRS H M JARRATT continue through the sura 
In San Antonio the two attended,” ’®® 
the sute denul meeting and| Twelve attended, 
took In HemisFair ’68. T h e y  
were guests of DR. and MRS 
R r. DICKSON with whom the 
Jarratts were associated here at 
the Bombardier School during 
WW II. The Dlctson twias, who 
were ten vears of age at that 
time, are both marriM and liv
ing in San Antonio, .the son is 
a dentist and is practicing with 
his father.

a white cloth and centered with 
pink flowers surrounding a can
dle. Floral place cards and nap
kins' were used.

A bowl of Iruit and vege
tables were presented to Mrs 
Wayne Webb, who also won the 
attendance prize.

Eighteen members and four 
fuera. Mrs. Mike Jack-von. 
Mrs. BUI Shockley, Mrs. Max 
Zant and Mias Gay la Kennedy, 
attended.

sages.
The hostess’ gift to the hon 

oree was iilv'erware 
The dining table was laid with 

a white cutwxrk cloth and cen 
tered with aqua and white daisy 
chrysanthemums in a m i l k  
glass container 

Twenty-two attended. Inchid 
ing Mrs. Howard Kemper of 
Phoenix, Anz 

'The couple w ill marry June 15 
in the Fu'st Baptist Church

y\/VoNTQOMBRV

WARD
DEPARTMENT 
MANAGER’S

S A L E
Tv# chosen trely 
outstanding gift 
values tor Mother. 
Hurry, one week 
only tor these ex
tra special buys I

VtMA
COVIMOTOM

Remember Mother with 
a gift from Words!

F R E E  MOTH PROOFING
Aaether Added Feat»e  Far Year Cenve^enee

WHEN 
YOU

Um  O v  SeV Service Dry ClcaalBg. I  Lbi. Imt enly |2 N
1 IT N P L . AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 

m m m  «a e  ink p i -  UJ-nm

take
Salvation ArmyFhese

ishion Sponsors Girls'
ddffli
Tight Rally In O des^
'A, L Mrs. (CoL) Paul 'Thronburg

gave the keynote message. 
“ Overcoming Obstacles," at the 
Texas Division 1968 Girl Guard 
and Sunbeam rally sponsored by 
the Salvation Army Saturday in 
Odessa.

The rally theme was ‘ The 
Sound of Music,” and the motto 
was “ While building for tomor
row, let us keep a song In the 
heart with the ’Sound of Mu
sic ’ ”

lithe

Five local members of the 
Girl Guard presented a tlm- 
brell drill. ’They were Mary 
Moore. Debbie Moore, Janet 
Del Boaque, Mary Helen Ren
teria and Janie Renteria 

Capt Doria Fixer of Dallas, di- 
visional guard dhector, spoke on 
“ Say, Is Your Lite a 
and Capt. T. Arrowwood of Dal
las spoike on Mexican missions 
and accepted an offering for the
work there. Each group contrib-

inyl. uted $6.
The day’s activities began at

9 or 10:45 am., a banquet followed

1 oil and a ’ ’musical happening” wa.s 
held at 1:45 p m.

jifts. Twenty - seven Girl Guard.s, 
Sunbeams and leaders from Big 
Spring attended the rallyi • _

Past Matrons'  ̂

Host Breakfast*
COAHOMA (SC) -  The Past 

Matron’s Club of the Order of 
Eastern Star had Its monthly 
breakfast Saturday at the First 
Methodist Church teUowship 
hal£

-Mrs. Hattie Belle Shtves pre
sided, and Mrs. M. E. T to ^  
brought the morning meditation 
aiid invocation. She combined 
National Family Week and 
Mother’s Day thoughts

Mrs. Bama Devaney m d  
Mother’s Day poems, and a ^ ^  
ness meeting fas  condiK^ W  
the Incoming president. Mrŝ  M. 
R Turner Future activities 
were planned

Hostesses were Mrs. Margie 
Engle and Mn. Devaney.

44/1^2^1!
JM •  •

Sises:—
S (5-SV )̂
M (d-dV̂ ) 
ML (7-7’/̂ ) 
L (1-9)
XL

the most beautiful 
thing on

Mother's two feet

6 . 0 0  

Gold Leether

(•CMtMOCIt
Mother's

Day
m MAY \r*

PASHION SHIFTS 
IN COOL COTTON 

A RI SO VIRSATILil

FO R

R IO . 15.00 EACH

[a] d ) Choose from Words Carol 
Brent* collection of swingy shifts. 
Mochine wash and dry cotton in 
high*fashion brights, both sol
ids ond prints. Snop or zipper 
^osings, zipper pockets. Shell  
wont to wear them everywhere. 
S, M# Surprise her with two!

'X H A R O i r r ’
O N  W A RD S C O N V IN IIN T  
C H A R O -A LL C R IO IT  n A N

\

CAPRICE . . . Bertlyn’s fun loving, impish 

tumed-up-toe, hand lasted slipper 

lets you relax in style! Heavenly comfort 

in inch high wedge heel, foam faille 

innersole caifstead heel seat. Lustrous 

imported leather in gold, elasticized

edge for snug fit. Packed in its own clear
/

' v inyl'travel case. j
\ / 'V

1
O PiN  THURSDAY EVENING T IL  •

BARNES WFEtiLETIER

Cotton to rry  acuffa 
pom por y o u r foot

REG. 52.99 
Colorful, great at-home 
or poolside I Padded 
Innersoies, rubber solds. 
Misses' 5-10'/i. In the 
Hosiery Department.

Sovo on aoomloaa 
mkro-moah hot#

for Pkg. 
of 3 Pr.

Reg $1.17.'' Fine hosiery 
has run barrier top, toe 
for longer wear. Favor-

Ste fashion shades. Sizes 
I to 11.

Save over 20% on 
Brent-Lon panty hose

$ |9 9

V

REG. $2.50

Today’s fashiont coll for 
the freedom ond marvel
ous look of Words finest 
seamless stretch nylon 
panty hose. Carol Brent* 
style with stretch ding for 
sleek fit waist to toe. 
Fashion tones. Sizes Petite, 
overage, talL

STRETCH TIGHTS AT 
5Ac SAVING NOWI

244
REG. 0 .0 0

Fin# s#aml#« stretch ity* 
Ion. Runproof wHh doubk 
a#ot In blade or b#Iae.

WARDS 
"Ye«r Femily 

Skeppkif Center" 
New Open Mondoy 

A Tknrsdny Evenindfl 
T R  9 P.M.

**Ya«r FaaUly Skapplag 

 ̂ Bey NewVay Later , . . 

Opet Nepdsys A Thersdays 

Use Wards Charg-Al Plae
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/
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Bl  ̂ Spriî g (Two,) Htrold, W»d , .Mov 8, 1 « 8 Forsan Awards 
Distributed 
At Badquet
Bill Cnitclier, St«vc Park and 

Mollie ('nmlnm won the Lion's 
•hare of the awards handed out 
dunnK the Forsan Athletic ban
quet staged at the Big Spring 
Countr> Hub Tuesday night, an 
event Mhit'h attracted a crowd 
of about 150

Basketball, volleyball and 
trarksiers were honored guests 
at the banquet, along with foot 
ball players

Mendoza Tames Flock 
Behind Steers, 8-1

By TOMMY HART
Junior Mendozd had the Abi

lene iilagles eating from the
hollow of his hand as he hurled 
the Big Spring Steers to an S-1 
District S ANAA victory here 
Tuesday

The success ended a three- 
game kwing skein (or the Long
horns and iti-sureil a first di
vision finish for Oakcy Ha- 
g»K>d's team, even though thev 
might have to share fourth 

IplaiT with surging Midland

Folio.,,* t , .  tL« .1 i i » ! s , y ' ! L ' 3 ^  ^ "> •*'
Right now. the locals h,ave a 

shot at third place and can 
win It outright by drubbiiM San 
Angelo In Angelo Saturday 

t v  wtn was also the iSlh of 
the camp;iign for Big Spring, 
which coaslitutea a K'boul rec
ord.

Among Those Honored
lesoM ky Oobny VoKlett

Tmnaa Nix (left) of (olorado (Ity. prrs- 
Ideat af the Texas High Schaal Caaebes 
Aiaaclatlan. and head caach Uacar Baeker 
(right) af Fariaa staid with twa Baffalaea 
srha were aaaed wtaaers af the Dalh Her- 
•V s  Player af the Year eerlifirateii at a

baaquei staged at the Big Spriag Caaatrv 
Hah Tw^ay eight. MevePaih (laaide left) 
was seterled as Back af the Year while BUI 
C'ratchcr (iMlde right) wm* eaaMd Ueeaiaa 
af Hie Year. Nix deUvrrrd the prlart|Ml ad- 
dreaa at the baaqaet.

M et A c e  C o m p ared  
To  San d y  K o u fax

ay TtoiMaMM emt |)us arthntic left elbow I I command the rest of the way.
Nolan Byan might soak his Mike Ryan, who Is r̂sing to Art Shamsky gave him runs he 

pitching hand la pickle )uim. make a name for hinaiaU in thejneeded In the seventh against 
but after several wniffs.after several w the St majors as a catcher, might need, Nelson Brilea, ^2, when he fol

single 
of &

Ixiuis (Ordinals were compar-isome pickle juice for bii.slersflowed Dave BoaweD's 
Ing him to Saedy Koufax and hlnueif i
his odorless ice water. |tice paid off with a gnme-win-

Tbe 21-vear-old hurlcr zipped "‘"K in ^ d e l ^  s 5-2 
his fast ban by tv  National Cincinnati.

after extra hitting prac- with his ftr^ home run 
season for a M  lead.

In other NL games, the Atlan
ta Braves ede^ Pittsburgh 2-1 
and Houston mmbed Juan Ma

League leading Cardinals for 
eight strikeouts and a three-hit- 
ter Tuesday night and tV New 
Yort Mets had themselves a f  1' richal and San Francisco 7-1 at 
victory. j night and tV  Ixw Angeles Dodg-

“ He'i faster than Koufax and * ‘
he's tv  fastest I've seen In tV in tv  afternoon.

Mike Ryan, who hasn't hit 
better than .214 In Vî  seasons m 
tv  majors, lined a tie-breaking 
two-run triple out of tV  reach 
of diving outfielder Pete Rose ui 
tv  seventh inning in Philadel
phia's triumph.

"I have been out at Utia baO 
park stnoe noon today.”  a tired 
Ryan said after the game

awards presented by coacbe  ̂
Oscar Boeker and Don Stevens;

eOOTSAU.
AMMrtct -  S«M Cnaotari MS m r c«nf cit* — St*«« e<«ti star cGfe 

iboMd on poftornMWt w * • ! »  •■nwl
— CUvton M. Hiniian. eork. Alton CnMf 
Don Sandy Bonkt, Ooviond St«d. OovM 
Mvort. xnnnv Oo>aw and SHi CnScftari 
a<*ik Mo>-<ad oowrd (kdow on how
many hoimo* itori a feov wino durtno 
Ntd laoinn. at tonoi wo nro roautrod)
— C/,acn«ri Ai< Wait T*>oo Awaitwic 
Ciwa — Sark, arim V I«  arvS* anwaai-

in addttion. ea<k aton m« Oatty Mar 
old t SOik o# Yoor cortttlcoto tMMla 
Crwtrhor not vnaiod out oa Clt<oman at 
ttw Yoar. Moot vaUMSU — Odtoa.SOYS' SASKSTBAU.

AltatottH.1 — Ootan. Mtfclnnan and 
Torry Wooton. Mott yoluoblo — Ookm

aiau' BAsaarsAu.
AHdlltrlct — MoMto Condron. Dvrvl 

Ounoaon. Wtoron Senottot, in  aor (.ont 
cluS — CanOrani maal valuakta — Can-

SOYS' TBACK
Maot valwekio — Sark.•lau' TSACK
Maot «a«uaO<o — Canaron

aiau' VOiLSTEAU.
Voroity tottart — Sronda Clovonqar, 

VKAJd Boooon and Sulk ttanw
SCMOLASTIC AWASDS

Sdv — MarNn Modlin, dlM Oarvt 
Am i OwfiQOon

Tnunan Nix of Colorado City, 
a coach for 20 years and cur
rent president u( tV Texas High 
School CoaeVs Association, de
livered tv  pruu'ipal addres.k.

Nix chose as his loptc "Hhat 
Is An Athlete?” and bisected 
tv  word ‘‘athlete” in his talk.

‘‘A.”  he said, "could stand 
for attitude, another word for 
pnde u pedunname.”

He ad(M that ‘t ”  stood for 
training — and an athk'te must 
dedicate bimaelf to tV  proposl 
tion that V  rmist be in (uie 
condition at all times.

The letter ' h'' could st.vnd 
(or "humility,” Nix told his 
listeners. “ You must learn to 
humble yourself and want to 
pUy'•

"L " stands tor loyalty, nc 
lYirding to tv  speaker, adding 
‘‘And that means loyalty to 
yourself, your teammates, your 
school, your community and 
moat of all, to your country ‘

Tbe “e” in athlete could

In two'.starts against Abilene 
High thi.H year, Mendoza has 
not given up an earned run 
TV  only tally tV  Eagles scored 
again.st him Tue.sday occurreil 
in the first inning wVn, after 
two men had bwn rellied, a 
third strike on Tommy Wood 
ard rolled to tV  waif, givtng 
Woodard a life Ronnie ^.seo 
eventually drove Woodard home 
with a single Into right fiekl 

Actually, IV  third strike pitch 
on W'iNidard would have Men 
a ball had the hatter not swung 
on g It was in tV  dirt away 
from tv  plate and could not 
bt contained by catcher Gary 
Don Newsom Under tV  rules, 
however. Newsom had to V  
charged with a clinker since 
Woodard did reach base 

R J Englerl. making a late 
run at IV  batting title, collected

D IS T . 2 -A A A A

Midland Lee 'In' 
As Le¥gue Champ

M I D L A N D -  Midland Lee 
clinched championship honors in 
tv  District 2-AAAA baseball 
race by edging Ode^ Permi
an, J-2. Vre Tuesday 

I.eading by three games with 
a 12 1 record, the Rebels have 
only one more regular season

Rme to play. W Vn tVy beat 
■rmlan, tVy knocked off tVtr 

chief antagonist 
Ptmuan slumped to 9-4 in tV  

race John Howell. l e a d i n g  
pitcher in the rare, came on in 
relief of Steve McMlHon in tV  
seventh and got credit for tV  
win when tV  Rebs rallied for a 
run

Howell also drove In all three 
I>ee runs with a double and a 
single. ......  MSm»-l4 4

...... w  m 1-i 7 e
1 (Tl and (jU-Morlon; 
iFt and ModOkMv.

• a

tv  race, leaving It tied 
Big .Spnng for third place
tv  race. Cc

with 
in

o<iper is 5-ii.'
Mike SVKon scored IV  win 

nlng run for fouper when V  
ract^ home from second base 
on a single over first base by 
Scott Van Zandt.
Son AwoaM . 
Cookor 
S ro ^ t wd 
aava< (I )  ■

Kaockok

r t m MS »-< M 4 
BOB Ml OM I—I  MB

La* ...............MolfQA. Horrtnok 
WcMtHOW. ttau ll 

a

major leagues," marveled tV l Rvan. who shut out Philadel- •” **’ . !*•  stond for enjoyment — "A boy
Cardinala’ Mike Shannon, al- phia and struck out 10 in hl.s l a s t M a u c h  wasjor girl must enjoy what they 
though V ’d rather face Ryan outing, wm not even at his Vst||^^’̂  •** un-|are doing.” TV  “t" is for “to-
than Koufax ‘‘because Koidax agalnat the Cardinals as V  ptw* •''Y " ^ ‘.**1- 1 ‘® *^igetheme.sa’* and Um aecond
bad the tougher curve.” . raised his record to 2-2 

Right-hander Ryan, you see.! " I  didn't hare my best fa.st 
aoakihis pitching hand in pickle, ball, but I had pretty good coo- 
julce between Inninp to tough- trol.” tV  young rookie said 
an tbe skin because of blisters.| Rvan feU behind in tV  thirdi

more action if I c«n do better at 
tv  plate "

He currentlv is hitting an em
barrassing .172.

while lefty Koufax used ice wat-'wVn Bobby Tolan singled in tV l. contrast Rom extend  his 
er to keep down tV  swelling on St. Louis run. but V  was ^  ^  games with

Felix Milan tingled borne tV  
winmng run in tV  ninth inning

"e” for ‘ ‘environment'’ 
wholesome thing.

— a

LOOKING^ 
OVER

with Tommy Hart

S T A N D IN G S
BASEBALL

HATIOMAL

em«b>.j i 
CkicMa MowWow 
Htm York

Coach Gerald Ixtyd of the local high school plans to run a
____tra^ yid field jprogram for toy ,voMy^ juris _̂|iereip

fJMT,'with" hujKs of TmMnfTp interest to oie en«a\'or | 
The pchoola will cooperate with Loyd in insunng tV  sue 

• of tv  program.

St LWM
for AUanU. Vating tV  Pirates’ ,
A1 McBean. who had a no-hlti«r 
(or (  2-3 innings and only wound 
up with his second loss against 
four victories

Don Wilson scattered seven 
hits and stroke a two-run single 
to cap a four run seventh inning ,,
that knocked out Juan Mar1chaLef>iKMat«** 
in- Houston's vietwry WHaon es*- 
ened his record at’^2. although 
Mike Cuellar had to get tV  last son francM«

ABILENE — Abilene C oo^  
edged San Angelo. 5-4, in a Dis
trict 2 AA.VA game here Tues
day that was not decided until 
the tenth tnntng 

San Angelo mumped to 7-€ In

ODESSA-Midland High con
tinued its winning svays in DU- 
txict 2-AAAA by blankins Odes
sa High. 2-9. here Tueauv tie- 
hind the four hit pitchlag of Bob 
Houser

By winning tVir final pme 
next Saturday tV  Bulldogs can 
tie for fourth placw In tV  
2-AAAA standings.

T V  Midland team scored both 
Its runs In the second inning 
when Ijrry Pipkin and Houser 
dented tV  plate Hnuaer fanned 
seYTn and walked only one 
MMMne .............  **■ C  * I
OdMOd .....................  MS BM S—S 4 t
H M m  OiM Sm*»l>, Orow«. M cO «t« IW 
and McCoH Anderwn ♦

Big Spring and; 
ball out of tv

Charges Made 
By P. Fuller 
After Ouster
1,01T.SVTLLE. Ky (AP) —

three hits 
never got 
Infield

TV  three blows ele>ated hlsicharges of tampering reverber- 
district average to 4117. which'ated in tV  turf world today 
ties him with tV  erMvshile over the disqualification of 
leader, Ijury Frymlra of Per- Dancer's Image from first place 
mian, who Tuesday went hit-1 in America's most famous norse 
less for the first time this sea-i race. tV  Kentucky Derby 
son (against Midland Lee) ( Peter Fuller owner m tV  3- 

However, ap injured Randy'year-old i-olt, charged his horse 
Allen of Coopw might wtn the had tieen tampered with 
batting cniwn.by backing tntol "I'm going to get to the hot- 
It — he wa.s (lubbtng the bailltnm of this and Pm going to of- 
at a 500 clip (IK (or 34) Mhen fer a large financial reward to 
forced out of IV  lineup F.n jfind the individual or Indhrldu- 
;lert and Fry mire each has alx »ho tampered with my 
1 hits in 45. attempts I horse" tV  Boston sportsman
Fjiglert also had tV  sati>fac-|M»d ' Anybody could W e  got 

Uon of driving in two runs (tV  to »V  horse before tV  race ” 
go-ahead ta1Ue.s in (V  sec-l In what may become tV  moat 
ood tfinuig), which doubled his foptrovenial incident in Amert-

inoutput in that department 
conference play.

Abilene pitrhm stayed in hot 
water throughout tV  contest 

Blacli

can thoroughbred history. Danc
er’s Imaw was di.squallhed and 
laced list ^  the nmrrhin

and coa»'h Blacky Blackburn 
used (our of tVm in a vain at
tempt to stay tlie Steer power 
In all. t v  kM’sIs colleiled 12 
hits, with billy BureVtt also 
collecting ttiree safeties, includ 
Ing a sixth inning triple that

fdated two (enmmafes UK 
ort,v elevaltd fus mace avf;r- 
age to 542

Felix Martinez scond tV 
first of his three runs tn tV  
•Steer half of tV  Inning after 
walking RureVit brought him 
home with a ooe-baser 

In t v  s4Mond, Englert delfv- 
ere<l a Baltimore chop — tV 
ball going so high after hitting 
In front of the plate that Dean 
GUstrap and Felix Martinez 
were sole to leg It home, there
by supplying all the working 
margin Mendoza needed 

In IV  sixth, t v  Steers reelly 
went to work, batting around 
Five runs cronaed the plate, 
with Tuny Martinez's double 
pe.st second and Burchett's 
three-bagger doing the most 
daman

AbiiW remained tied for tV

Iiowns stewards TiK^ay This 
was three days after Dancer'a 
Inuge. the 7-2 second choice, 
finished first rti the Derby by 
IVi len^hs over tbe favored 
Forward Pa.xs

TV  Stewards disqualified 
Darner’s Image because of the 

"̂f;jpresenre o f a pain-killtng drag. 
They said in a statement: 

"The cheipist for tV  Kentucky 
State Racing I'ommisalon has 
reported that the analysu of Die 
unne sample . . .  contained 
phenvfbutazone and-<rr a deriva
tive thereof ”

Trainer Ix>u Cavalarls said he 
was stunned by the announce
ment "Nothing like this has 
ever happened tn me ” Later tn 
an Interview over radio station 
CFRB tn Toronto, Cavalarls de
nied V  or any member of hia 
staff administered phanyfbute- 
znne after the praaenhed 71- 
hour ban before tV  Derby 

He said Dancer's Imsfi was

’ bv losing and thus 
a 3-10 league mark

game with

White Sox Pick 
Up Momentum

l9t AfiMnlO I. 
Nmt Vofli

TvirtAsv̂ ‘'k'riuLVt ^
1 CKIcMO 

1
4. St LOwiY 1

t
1 ClMcInniill I  

•AM tS

Bcddy Travk has h 
% al Reward (eeaty

tv  datlei al di
aler ( allege witb-

l l  IV  past, 
rertv e( athlrUca 
ent tv  tMIr.

liikaUaBs are V  shartly will Vve tV  Htle.
T V  local rallege prabaWr will effer dgM tennis aed 

hm ^  schelarsklps startiag with IV  1M34I achael 
year, waada Fergasea Is tV  sebeeFs tCHis meator.

Travis, lacideataDy. plaas ta V  la Reswell. N.M., 
Jae 1-S, where V  wfl help sUge tV  NaHaaal Jaaiar 
CeOege Gelf taaraaiHwt.

Baddy has rreraVd three players far Ms I9CMI Jay- 
hawk Vshetball team aad hapes to sbarth land a faerth.

T V  three already itawd are John Bnbaa af Laaki- 
ua, a fanner Webb AYR alrmaa; Oaany CIradenla. tV  
Big Spriag High School star; aed Jerry Phillips, Lab- 
bock DnaVr ace.

ReVrt Jacksea is dae back with tV  Jayhawks aad 
Trayii thMka V  kas tV  pateatlal to V  aa An-AmericaB. 
Rebort fights tV  boards wtth great seat

Aaetber baUaver wV has beea shawtag ta great ad- 
vaataae M Hie warfcaats tV  Hawks have had to date k 
MIchey WOsan, a great aatoMe shooter. DUaea shaald V  
treaseedaes aext seasaa.

a 4̂ ̂
riaode Osteen of 1-os Angeles. ls«». 

with relief help (nun. John Bi11-|2Cmb 
Ingham, outzlueled Richie Nye c ^ ^ -  
nf tv  Cubs as Ron Fairly drove 
tn one run with a sacrifice fly 
and Rocky Cblavlto Mngted In 
tv  winner In tV  fifth

Bucs Capture 
4th In Row
The Ptrstes made it four 

straight victories to Atnencaii 
Little Vague play by bouncing 
t v  Colts, 8-1, nere Tuesday 
night

The defeat was tV  fint for 
t v  ColLs in three assign menta.

Earl Reynolds pitched IV  
win scattering five CoR hits ef
fectively. i

pee has unoenaxen a Duuoing program, w1thi Reynolds benefitted his own 
new gymnasium included in tV  plans | cause by driving out three of his

Once It Is completed, Howard County JC will have tViteam's eight safeties. Chris Bo- 
poorest basketball facilities of anv school ta tV  Western Coo-'gard and M Wiley had two hits
(erence - * ^

• • . • '  xhp Corsairs erupted for runs
For tv  record. San Antonio Harlandale defeated Houston!in tV  first inning and followed 

Spring Woods 15-12 15-2, for tV  State High School Glrls’|up with five In tV  fifth 
cIm  AAAA Girts’ Volleyball championshipj»swtly .iST?*.** » * 0  7

Midland lee first round loser to Harlandale, turned back,w«t*«>n c j#o 
ington High ^hool for third place. 15-5. 1 ^  V j * j
C%ar Creek *■  riauc a a a  chamnion PhilllDS. coached irM

Clarendon College has undertaken a building program.

Arlins

by ex-HCJC student Wanda Arm.s1rong. copped 
■ • ----- .V— final

IV  State AA!?SS?;, 3b
title, turning back Gregory-Portland in tV  finals, 15-7, 15-5. 

Plains was tV  Class A winner while Kyle defeated Klon
dike t o , tbe finals of Class B, 15-5. 15-8.• • • • •

OraM Myers, now Vad basketball coach at Hou.ston Bap
tist College, was Texas Tech’s first all-Southwest Conference 
player.

He was named to the honor quintet to 1»9, Tech’s first 
year in tV  conference. !
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Fogle waMed to get daws to 171 v  175 poaaV Vtore tv Westers Conference aad Natlanl mt«AB aV  trtod It 

by starvtog MnneV. Us stonueb reactod to n  y x pectod 
smy, wWi IV  resadt that V  caabtol cat aaytMag tor a

wme started iatiag
WC bmH at R o i j^  aad^towcdtatoly bopa to fert better.

Arnold Payer switches clubs toon than anytwdy on tV  
gotf d c ^  /

Drillers Claim 
Third In Row
TV  DrUlers ran tVir record 

to 34) by draboing IV  Tigers, 
' I  Minor L1-2, In
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St TIM aimcmm er«M |Mid V ’s dereloped i  "thtog” 
Jniw Santiago's hick la Vldtng about making bad VIding ptays 

up Joe Horten's fortunes finally I when Horlen is pitrhtog. 'Î 7e 
have taken a turn for tV  better been doing it for over a yrar 
and t v  .Sox are on tV  run now and I think now that I tieht- 
again |en up and trv too hard when

c W -I..-4 .K- in on t v  mound.” MeSantiago hurled tV  Boston
Red Sox to a 3-2 vkiory over̂  .  ̂ u m
Washington Tuesday night, ex-, T V  Sox led M  _wh« Mc- 
tendtng hu regular season win-;Craw's boot and ftogto* J?*" 
ning streak—Vgun last year—,Satnano and Jimmie Hall f i ^  
to 12 games. |tV ba.'ies he Jim Fiwgom

..  ̂ stroked a two-run single
meanwhile. jmockad tail Horton

^ ^ L s  Trirmpir-nf thF  - -------
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gfvan th# drag on Sunday, fivn 
days before tV  Derby, but not 
then>aftor Ht sakl V  and any 
of his crew would taV lie-detec
tor testa "anywhere and any- 
tlma tv  KeaVcIre ractof offi
cials want ux ” Im said it was 
possible someoM might haea 
alippad toto tv  horaa’s stall aad 
administered tV  drug.

Forward Pasa, from tV Cain, 
mat Farm, waa declarad tte of
ficial winner and awarded flrat 
money of |122.no.
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City Leogue Scheduled 
To Open Ploy Thursdoy
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ROY NEWSOM

Newsom New 
Dublin Coach
Roy Newsom, a native of 

Glasscock County, has b e t n  
named bead (ootbaD coach at 
Dublin High School.

Newsom has bad five years of 
coaching egperleaoe. For tV  
past 2^ yiiira. V  has served 
as bead coach at athletic direc
tor at Cooper Hkh SchoeL which 
k looated northeast of Dallas 
not far from Cominsrre 

Before Mnag oa at Cceper, 
Newsom was a eoeching aide at 
PUtos High School.

Ptav tn t v  Big Spring City 
SofUiatt league - wae canctOed 

|M4iwiy a i g b t  due to wft,
after a run of five setbafk-s as' 1 uis Tiant scaiured five hitsIgreMlto 
IV  CWrago "White Sox trimmed and struck owl H on t y  **Y  *®| nia six team rtrruit is now 
California M  wtth tV  VIp of a his third riWAfinitlre • » « « » « ’ "  ^duled to kxk tV  hd off Its
grand slam homer by T o m j^  Induiw ^  . < cempeip Thnrsdey rtght
McCraw. iNork for iV ir sixth straigM \*k. ^le fitv  rarti. at whirti time

T V i r  rxKpectlve vIHortes end torv. sierttng Ctty is srVdatod to
ed a thrre-game taiNpin for' Tiant rontribuled a twivneijpigy g double Vader, meeting 
Roetofl and moved last piareistm^, Tony Horinn a tw«vrun|;̂ ||.„tja*g Humble m the firW 
Chicago within one game of tV  d>iunle and Jooe Cardenal a game and Skateland la the aft 
struggling New York Yankees twiFiun in^de-the-perk burner>rmath 

CleveUnd's streaking Indians to IV  Indians' attack on loser 
buried IV  Yankees M . Detroit Jim Bouton and two aucctsMin 
edged Baltliwre 21 and Mtone ( icveland pHchers have al 
snUi shaded Oakland 2-1 in otVr lowed just four runs durtag the 
games ! winning streak

Santiago, who had strung to-1 jiatchick's two r̂un pln< h 
getVr Vght straight 1947 vtcto-j^jj double In the ninth gave De- 
ries Vginning last July, got j  trod ,  2-0 toad and tV  Tigers 
VIp from his mound opponent, |̂ ^̂ ,dktood Boog Powell’s Vmer 
Joe Coleman, and Bed Sox re-jj^ ^V Orioles' winning
Itover Lee Stange ta poeUng vlc- Lirtng »t eight.

*°A Ulk f e . n _ l A  U»

bus hooked up ta a scorclees
duel until tV  ninth, when two

and another in the

Foy's flnit inning double 
and Car! Yastrzemski's third

sev'enth 
eighth 

Joe

Prancts L. Johns. 
Tbe BctMduto:
THwfkAOY, Mdv » — 

v«. tiOT'IXA Cltvi *MM»

In IV
third inning sent home Boston'* 
third ran and Stange came out 
ofUie VDpen to get tV  Ust
four outs Mt\er the Senators | walks and a grand pul aef-tfw robina of play, 
closed the gap with a run in tV  "tage for Matchirk s decisive CommMloner of

double to right center.
The Twins, who had dropped 

four straight, ended a tour- 
game OaU^d victory skein by 

Intang' îiiigle m“V v  " i^ ip u ^ K  over two early runs s ^
Sox'*first tWOTbn.s. starting holding off a late raDy ^  tV  
Washington on tV  way to ILs A i. whose 
fifth loss in a row. I hlitz d i^ ta a freak dou-

Horlen, whose early troubles,ble play. 
paralleled tV  White Sox' wirry

Bengals Batter 
Indians, 15-1

sendoff this year. Wanked the 
slumping Angels until Uie sev
enth inning, when V  needed re
lief help to nail his first victory 

McCraw helped put Horlen 
over t v  top srith hisjerand slam 
off kjeer Sammy Ellis ta 'tV  
While Sox’ five-run third. tVn 
hastenad the pitcher's seventh 
Inning exit with an error 

The Chicago first baseman

FIGHT RESULTS
MIAMI

VISMMNA, 4«k4rl«

11

HW44T
m. — l (H  BoAri- 

kVlBBlMkA TkAAv
I. M

•n/n* Arcarl. 
OrwiKt. Awkl'M.

wALA»^er*5sr y
14*. Ham YofS. aamaH 
«  '5* IwIAaIMA, Alk

VAN oieoo T M*k 
tan Otam. iMAkNAIA 
twv IZ7, TX— ML N.

.rjrrr.

TV  Tigers ran tVIr Texas 
Little I>eague recordijtarTl by 
trouncing the lndians,“l5-l, here 
Toesday night i

Tony Itara. the wmntag hurl 
er, Umtted tV  Indians to two 
htta. Those came off tV  bats of 
Lee Munoz and Cookie Franks 

Lara drove out four htta on 
hia own wtifle Andrew MitcheQ 
accounted for three blows.

McMM kk J s i
TaO kokok- •» 1 • •

AMtarn * 1 ••
Mailw  rf 
fran tt (

Two games are scheduled 
Monday and Thursday in Round 
One or tV  summer's actlvay

li.sted wtth
through May M 

fiSague teams, 
managers, include;

Skateland — Gene Simpkins; 
AuXtifl's Humble—Joe Biamtn 
game: Morton’s Foods — D A  
Miller, Webb AFB -  Maj. J 
Ranke. VA Hoepital — Fnmk 
CaldweD; Sterling City—George 
White.

Present plans call for at toast 
three and poMibly (our round

t v  league is

Wkrima Cl4y City «*.
«* snS

«Aor1k» •

THuf^AMI. AAa 
LfeOTOTond AwkNi 

Mot»Ao . Mdv 
Av« ) iA MumMai 

IAotiAML, AA4 
Jaortaa't PobAa

B -V A  Maw M I kA.AkM AAS’ Morkwi ( Toodk ra 
afafama <n «Y«*» AA f
ia-*l*rlMiA (Jft «*.

Gun Club Meets 
Thursday Night
TV  Mesquite Gun flub will 

(Ymduct ita annual spring meet 
ta t v  Flame Room of tV  Pi
oneer Natural Gas building at 8 
o’clock Thursdav evening.

An election or officers wtD be 
VId In additimi, membere wfll 
dl.scu.vs Ute shooting program 
for the commg year.

.Several awards will be passed 
out during the conclave aad 
films rtlated to hunting win be 
KTeened.

Jimmy Felts U currant prad* 
dent of the club.

AukMn

MenAok. Mot.  i *-V A  Hokotwl «k Au*.

Berea, College 
Achieve Wins
Berea Raptiet blanked Im

maculate Heart of Mary Callv 
oUc Church. 90. and College 
Baptist routed HlDcreet tn in
augural ChoreV Softball league 
contaets at the City Park Tues
day night.

'The toeing teams collected 
only two hita in each instaacc 

Hixnn of Berea Baptist and 
Thomas > of College Baptist 
smashed home runs 

In pmee scheduled Friday 
night. Kentwood Methodist op- 
posee Berea In tV  opeawg 
game and F o r s a n  BeplLst 
squares off wtth Salem Baptist 
ta tv  afterptece ^
CdlMMc . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

___________ Jatam; MWtkV AkOTAA" Ip
WA AAfTAA". Hi4AN tP. WV—AAdrUe 
Il4 l LA XikAli t»1 )

1 • • ICoOOTka
J t I , MHNfOk# 

TMmok,l»l*N|Th

PS 4 * -n  I  •......... . «• » -  » Z.I*
AlkMv in  and (AcAAoMn, 

m  <Sli TXaMAkiA And CMUlT. Sa- 
14). WV—TMomak I14> LP—TXA4WA
1S-II. I

LOANS TO $100
K E IF  US IN MIND 

WE RE EASY TO FIND

nMAMOM
Frieadly Scratoe 

liSE. had O lalM 7«M

'̂'‘"(hoalirt**

sisnaCTivt • TIM nanr iJO m laSUSful

dD MAIN-OOVNItYim 

AcTMafreai M  NaTl Bank

4 /

./ .A •< 1j . , 1:j ir aV
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Th* H«ra4d H AuWwrIne le onnounct m« 
toiiowina candWactw AuMk  Oftic* 
•ubttc* to nw M  Oomocrettc enmory of 
Jwno It*, m i:

Coooty cmmrnmmm, Pm. t
StMON ICV^ TIRKAIAS 
A E (SHOItrY) LONG

Cowity ClwiAill ili in r, Pel. t
MRS JOe (MAE) HAYDEN * 
H W SMITH.

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
SMI Carol SD-Slf?

IjiDpIIp Kpllr.v, Broker 
Roy Baird 
Tom IRjrAdamf 
Henry Brewer 
Gordea Myrirk

2C7IIM 
304771 
30-4731 
30 OS4

m Im -w o m i n
h m  srsTiM MO

COMPUTiR
' PBOORAMMINQ

ing
It*. H r

Train new •iOioul btlirfci 
wHti your pmoM eccupot 
Not noiBtpy to rWoceto. 
Ootaily Mtlto ohnng r«im«, i _  
Oroa, phono nwrbor.

INSTITUn FOB 
COMFUTIN« SCIENCES 

341 Gordon Mol, 
Eiekoogo fart Fi.3>7S0B 

Dolloi, Toioi 7I2IS

REAL ESTATE
Houses FOR SALE A IIM  BMg. & Roofliig

H O
l E A l  I S  T A T E
•SELUNG BIG SPRING”

103 Permian Bldg. 30-400 
JEFF BRUWN -  Realtor

NlWtli AIM WoMlOMi

Lee Han»-2>7-9019 
Sue Brown—2674230 
Marie Prlce-2IV4129

■ | . ■

Bonded Roofing 
Completely Insured

Strying Th« ' Gr«at SouHiwttf 
SINCE 1950

WORDS 46
J

REAL ESTATE

MEASURE THE ADVANTAGBSfl
ol mis ptcturt-porfoct HOMI. Tllo 

•ry iMMta to mo «  It. don trim anttoMfl 
OrKk liropUKo. Tho ploomlne omilo. dMI 
oloc kil not tell vinyl lloort ItMl oon-| 

|llnuo Into mo Ig utility, i 
dimng oroo ]  bOrmt trim wdlk-M clOOOtt,|| bomt ■■ ■ . -

Built-Up Roofs Shinglos 
GroYtl Roofs

xeNTWOOD ADON I kOrm., 1 bom. 
oonoiod Don XII, bW-tot. Pooco. oN. 
emit *m . Low odMIy.
LOW eO U ITV -A tlinito ottob. N 
on I an i<n amt. nooi nico nonotoo 

t din. drod. nodt ntcd llodr nton. 
Roddy to occuoy. llliM.

MO RMT. Jutt oar traott 
loot on I bdrm Oitck. evRy MrRotod, 
kit. bHbit.
x a x r w o o o  ADON., Iml nbo non 
I  bdrm. 1 bdino. tolly cdfRolod. 
drddod. Rol. dtr—AN oloc. ktlcbod. 
CO LLIO I PARK-RodMOd toullv on 
oolrd toco > bdftnt. 1 bomt. nd 
toNy carbolod dnd droROd DonMin 
•rod, Rfolty Mrcb tdblmli. erntt. 
tIM

N ica  ReNTAL»-ALI. ABBAS

I HOUSES FOR SALE

ON gor.o ftneod yd. Ofdy HMn

lAPCF 
I fruit tf( 
OM

SUBUNBAN lot.
«s. Smoll itown

'3 rooms, bodt. 
Coll oomof M7

BEDROOM BRiCKr m  ocros. oooc 
HI of wotfrr t*>̂  ml lot north of roll 

rood OO North BirdSFOM W  TJH
; PRICED fOR owirk soto. Sond Sorlnos. 
3 bodroom, soporott dlnloo. oood oroli. 
VsA lond, SS4). ____________
BY OWNER-Wostorn HMI».-loroo 
iMNSfoom brkk. 3 full boths. livifHi ro 

Iportoliod dofi. torrotto of«tranco. wtttitv. 
study Corpot, cpotrol hoof^llr, fodico 
3MM Apo<r»o Orivo. Por oppoNd
mont, U3 34M

SAM L. BURNS
Real EsUte

MdO BirdtroM — Room Ml
OPP. StAMNd NdPW Ml —
•  ONNII HOWARD ............  W  i m
OORRAS auRNI .............. .....
PLCRaMCR wALxaa ......... m i  m m

W ttr iR N  NILLf — SnwII ORUllT, I 
bdrmt, I  toll bomt, cdrool. loncod, 
m r<m  bool, dttbototb. don. oW roam. 
lOdM th^ bWd. on I A. I lt l  mo.
TO SBTTLe l iT A T f  -  I  bdrm aldor 
homo. Can imanco, UMd
N ACRM — vtloran pottlblo

I AC Rtt t e  elly, «MM 
»  ACnes. Aitooto NiWnray. Ol 
aOUITV — Obit Vtcky. attnmo PMA 
omH f i l l ,  brteb. I  bdrm. Mt bamt. 
boiR mt. cnrgol. booOmr. lonco. an 
Ho. oHI rm. dM gar, Adproo JIM 
Id H.

SNA RBPOS—NO OWN. PMT.

lARCF SuaURBAN trim toroo ORuHv 
lor lolo or Irodo lor preoortv In city 
MISJ3I or M3 2M3
I BEDROOM O lD fR  homo. Near oil 
trlwolt. Nrodt rromr. Low equity. St/- im

‘ •Momr Ol Good Sorvico"

M ARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-691« Or 267-547S

.̂ QUIET STREET
Atol and rttgbliinod nriwmorlMOd odd vdtod 

to mn 1 bdrm, I  bom brick MOMe. 
Eitra irg. porwl don jsint tho U Ibaaod 
kit wim t  It brooktotl bar. Quality cor- 
pot, dbl gar., ond tned. yd. Total IMJOO, 
loon ottobSAND SPRINGS . . .

NMClout brkk HOME on Vy acre, tllo 
lonrod 1 bdrmt., I  botht. don. utility rm. 
dbl gor Coed trotor troll. Coll tor aa- 
pO(ntrrt«nf
3262 50

It dll mot'i noorlod to buy mii ]  bdrm. 
I'rl bom HOME ttoor Jr. Collogo, ined 
yard VarontEASY CARE

wot mt inomo In pWnnlng mit HOME 
ond groundt I bdrmt. I  lull bomt. largo 
homov k lichen wim bit m over & rongr 
Rofrlgorotod olr, corner Ined. lot A 
plooturo to thow Pmit tIMNF:AR .moss ELEMENTARY

Nrot ]  bdrm brk trim HOME, com
'***’* * *[T' TWd, goad tlorogrUM
sptim.'^L —  '

Prntigo HOME wim to much to cHor 
Mr®* bdrmt, 7*̂  bomt. don ortd plov- 

■om Foch room oNOrdt tfonir view 
Unutuol mrudul Sod mit by opooinlmont. 

SEE OLIR COLORED PMOTOJ 
OP MANY NEW LIlTINCt

W«'r« In Your YELLOW PAGES
And NOW Wt'rt Opening A  

Field OfficR In Big Spring
2105 Grtgg Coll 267-5503

M7 7M7 
M7«bM

ROBERT RODMAN
.........  JOY OUOAIH

1306 DIXIE
Wonool Stotov .... 
Born stotov ........
Torlorw eqoon ...
Wlllo Door Borry

Stasey
267-72P

EraporaUre Coetert 

P. Y. TATE SALES

Inrlndlag Sheet Metal 
A Eleetrleal Week 

I  W. 3rd S67-64II

R IA L  iS T A T E
HOUSES FOR SALE

POR QUICK

•raa UkMBW. n.
and let. Nvfnwdlnino 

Tdkol erica IZ7M. »7

ATTRACTIVE 1 bad 
doroao, toncod yrnd. isia woti

SALE OR RENT 

tow Down Payment
I  Bodroomt, I  Botht. wether cormoctlont 
Mneod yard, ttorm ctHor, IWI Wdot Nt>
Call for Appointment After 4.00 

Bill Chn

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W IIT I  YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND M AIL TOt 

W ANT ADSr f. 0 . BOX 1431, BIG SftIN Gr TEXAS 7f720

21 WORDS 
6 DAYS

NAME .........................................................

ADDRESS ...................................................

PHONE .......................................................

Pleaee publiah my Wnnf Ad for 6 con*

••cutiv* day*'beginning ..........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED . Q  B ILL ME

My od akeuld rood a • a a a

Clip end moii to Wont Ada, P. 0 . lox 1431, Big Spring, Teioa 79720

nrane—267-8116

rK l e s t a t e A  rHREE BEDROOM brkk-toko up
__  Imonm ddvmdtrtt IJ voort Idh an lai

itmell ogutly. M/dlM.

%n

HOUSES FOR SALE A -S ^ O  TRAOe-Nauto and tm 
MoBlio Memo. Cad ItodlV .

■■Wo.  JHI Oraomt'*
kFNTWOOO — Cothrdrol rolling 
romploToly lorpotod. 11)00 Own —

ART FRANKLIN
rONSTRUenON CO.

OuoRty Hornet ol rootoodilt RrMot.
toiiarad to year 
yoo dbtira WIN toBa troOii. Alto ro-

FREE ESTIMATES 
267-45P

PARKHIt L SCHOOL Dl$T 
KbtMO lot. rwol ond rioon. 7 rorpofod 
bdrmt. kit wim dining, corporl, total 
17000, trrmt to oood credit 
A FAMILY HOMF
Irt orcolloni condition. )  or Ickoo bdrmt.
7 bomt, porwird don. iviy kit wim ALL SPANDM DESIGN —
built ItH. potio. dM oar orW left ot tier -----
ago. good yard. 1*00 to tt ol llvittg. Call 
tor oppt
NO DOWN PMT . . . F|RJT PMT JULY

toltD olBV OWNFN-7 bedroom, ) bo 
Ml **** Slodlum. M7)0.
Mino!!M)___________________

Ih. fortrod 
Call M7

7 bomt

nil

kit bor ovon r M7

m.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIID INDEX
OorwrgI HdttlNtd t l f dfroRwod I 

itthtdttodt

IbOBBBdb

REAL ESTATE ........
RENTALS ................
ANNOUNCEMENTS .. 
BUSINE.SS OPPOR. ... 
BUSINESS SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT .......
IN.STRUCTiDN
FINANCIAL.................
WOMAN’S COLUMN .... 
FARMER’S emUMN ...
MFR( H.SNIMSE...........
tlTtlMOBILES...........

MINIMUM CHARGE

WANT AD 
_ _  RATES

15 WORDS
(Bo turo to

It mrtoBtd m roar o d ) 
.. II  M— *c gor twrd 

I  Ib-I4c Ror word 
1 7t—IBc Ror word 
t ib -n c  bor word 

.. I ta—toc gor word 
.. Ito -M c  Ror word

SPACE RATES
.. II M. Ror
IB  H

DEADLINES
WORT) ADS

For wrrkdoy oditton-lt W orn.
tom* Oov

Por lundoy IdiHon—Noon 
tdtordoy

sp\rK .^ns

IE M A M PN i 
F#r tunWMy #diftun 

Er

My ttflfwn.
li^ fD lN O  DAY

IE M A M.

C.AN( Fl.l.ATIONS
Mr ww K CWKWiMI 9Mptr%-
Y9m WT9 chT f r i  DiHy l»r octwol 

bwr • ! #wy% rt rwn.

FKKOKS
noftfy Mt Df wny MrrMrt «t 

MTAC* Wr cMnnMf k# r*t#nnttki« f»r 
errMft knvMnd Nrtt Boy

Adt MfM ChOf 
mxlutin 
diMftiy hpt •«vonc*
Thg pMkliih9fW 

. cSMtffy •

P.AYMKNT
AdfUHl wurwlv Mt mm ocewn 
•nd MVmfwf It

•f k«M C»r9«M 
•rt itricttY c«tMn-#d

rMtnnrd mm 
rMfdct any V«nf Ad

3 bdrm. 
me •

3 bdrm, I'/y both, new corpH, gor. • 
Dm. 3 bdrm. }  tsoth r>#M» rorpH, Md.
3 bdrm. ME* r^«. fwnrwd, i4S pmf 
NED BdICK ELUS ACRE 
good wmII. 3 know bdrmt. 
dnnkH. ovpnrorign. utility 
l i l t  pmtt Coil for oppt 
A B fTTPP BAICK 
3 corpMtMd bdrm%. 2 Ira bothi with drt9« 

Nt, dwn

w.w.  ̂ Bdrm
|I3$0 down — Aoymgnt tlOl 
AEDUCFO e q u it y  ^  3 bdrm. 1 
low pml% ~  Mok9 ©Ngr, M H ^  
Virotnio
JUST OUTSIDF CITY I Imitt. teoc J 
bmrn, O'ut oTtko on A Pmtt »l»7 
COI I EOF PARK — Cuttom Mt Irg brick.
hotiuf tondteaMno. tirtM, ptut dll bvNt
lot
BFNTAI S
IMO PARK _  ITW loJUNTA -  1)17 

7 bom«, torooiyi,"*''” ' *  ~  I AlJRie — 1)B7 NO 
room, dbl oof.|LAN — 100 PAST 17m,

ALDERSON R EA L ESTATE

mg dmiryg rm, otn. kit orkd loft of
cdbtAMH. ttwitv ufllfty. Ott gor. f«nc«d

ColLittle coth to good crodll 
LOAN AVAILABLE
I vhr geld corppt and only MO emtt ter 
Itut )  bdrm. IVY bom. rteotntod Inoldo 
and out. totkod. ott gar 
t7)7H SPECIAL
and no cletirto. 1 bdrmt. 7 botht. torgo 
kit. ott gor. toncod. near Wtbb.
COLI eCE PABK
ORulty buy In mit 7 bdrm, t i  ttoregt.
carport, toncod. 177 pmtt
WEST SIDE IARCE LOT
4 roemt. I bom. t).HS. lormt
NEAR SHOePINO CENTER
01 lorgo corpotod Itving rm. 7 bdrmt. don

McDonald
Realty

Off 263-7615
Homo M7 40»7 and M7 7«IB

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTAL S-VA t  EHA REPOS 

WORTH PEPl ER a d d it io n , brick homy 
llrtptoco. urtutuol -> only lU.JtO

267-2807

267-2244

1710 Scurry

Juanita Conway 
FHA REPOS

SPACIOUS 7 tiorv 4 bdrm i 
7 bomt. workthoR. tISJM.
PEELER ADON, brick. 7 bdrm. 
bomt, kitchen dorv. tirpl. dM eoi 
lorvo. good wotl. 111.MB.
SUBURBAN b e a u t y  brick. S 
bom, comotototy corpotod. dro 
oloc kildon, lirpi, dM gor, go 
tIt.SM
FOR RETIRED COUPLES throo J 
homot. 'onoing from lltSd to ISJB 
oood buvt. 1330 down 
SOM FULL EQUITY J bdrm. 
trim, bull! m ovorv-rando. dtt oar, 
londtc. toncod. BJB md.

All

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNBELinVAaLE aorgnto 
Id. I  BBrmt, ISilS llv 

many oatraa — Coll an Ihl 
I  aO «M  -  now ealloBO

mar Cat- 
car DOtod,
TODAY I

»  aOOMt. ATTACHeO fWOBto Irg car 
nor Id*. toncM U000.
SMALL HOUSi and lot. OJOB. Smod

aiNTALx-Rieoa
Emma

Slaughter
1305'Gregg 267 2662

SUBURBAN A-4
brtek EOR

Wolt
S A L !' 7 m Odott

SS7-7SII.
Acret.

FARMS A RANCHES

With totot 
CHFAPtf 
or living.

DUKTX (k
mok« •ffor

m. *Df office

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

PRESTON RFJU.TY 

610 E 15th

RENTALS
RFI>R(N»MS B-l
WYOMING HOTEL — 

Iv rotot. 17 n  and 
Btocklo SowoH, Mar

Ooon rodtno. 
w. Froo Pork

DUNCAN HOTEL — 7M Autftn — ororh 
ino dint or hvert—bed.'oenit IS IB pnd 
up. FumlWtod eon Irrontt SN and uP. 
7I7 NM. D. C  Duncan ____________

FURNISBFdD APTS.
FUBNISHCD 3~MtCfLY 

m«nt olr 
• v l f  40B______
NEAT OWE I 
turmgfwd. WNt

cenOIttQrwdo
W«tt m

tm ooort
only. In-

ppid. Aopty MB
opprtmont.

T H R EE  ROOM tum lthod opprtmonl 
M ilt potd OBI Ed tt am . Cb H Roy TM m- 
o t. 117 7411
ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN, 1 BtBroem du 
ptoa, otr conditlenod. toncod vprd. W 
mmutot from Boto, MB—no BHIt POM. 
ITBSa LIncdtn, l « l  B imcaln. One bod̂  
roam oorooe OBarlmont, M .  no Miit 
odM. IlM  lim Rtaco. roar M7 7«3I
FOUR BOOM oort 
40. otr contRttanod. 
othetorKV ddortm

00 oportmont. 
Milt petd Alt) 
■nt, Milt ear

7 ROOM EURNISMEO dportmont. MHt 
pptd Couptd nrotorrod. Cotl M7df7t.IMI'niCSIh
TWO 4 ROOM tornlthod opprtmorrlt, 

•Non. WIN nnid, RRropo. MJ-dlOS
p u t r o _ l l l 7 _ M p t n . ______________
FURNISMO

In-

r e n t a l s RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B4
FURNISHED OB UidumNhod PRO 
monN. Ono to thro# btBrM mt. MIN 
opid. 147 IB UP Othcd hourt: |:IB-5:W 
MI-7B11. SouthtarM AppiliiiHltt. Air Bpw  
Rood.

7 ROOMMO W MONTH — 
oportmonN, MIN poW. cenvor 
downtown. CoPto TV If dooktd. 
Whpot AoprlmonN. Aooty W  
COM *111*1

hirnlditd 
nlont to

NICELY

Eurmoti

FURNISHED duetto, otto dor 
rtmani. bNN eaW. Ro m  eor- 
Ntcamd. Np doN. Inaulrt M

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Condttioned-Vented Heat— 
WaD-to-WaD Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage A Storage 

1507 SYCAMORE 
287-7861

WN *V*W xamrtPwrwm xw.y^ yyyi, « voeyttm. w *t . V •ABWaJII I
tfming rm CbvMrwD poHo und pr»v«tt PARXmLL __ _
atoNrtotoWRWda litJ M  t IVINO. fMit roundlnq brkfc bOlte. Withborkvurd, l i t
GOLIAD SCHOOL DiST 
IvIy corpBtwd 3 bdrmt t  l«ri

g» kit with all bum ktt. HM 
1 IVBEDHOOM Hornet tor

M  cti
bum tor bMoutv

bum wtte.
%ee thig dtHg

267-5593 
FARM A

267-8938
RANCH LOANS

7 BEDROOMS. 
Cheap

pn EPtt lim

TWO STORY -  I  toft. Edw 
SANO SPRINGS — 1 Bdrm. Wee. t7JM 
WOOD ST — Cdpd 1 ttory. tllJOB 
E lam — I  btom brkb tItJIB  
WILLA — 7 Bdrm. 7 bpm. den. I l l

ISI7 Mom, atj-iao.
. . .  MOST FOR your263-3872: hrvett. mederMtty Rrlced.

uupi tmenit
HN 111.

TWO BEDROOM Buptto. wait WPR 
ROOMS, bom. duptto pettra. drpperlete Nkely tornNhed. 

llEt Scurry. Apply ipilN pptd. Pir cpnditwned. SS7-VI1.
7SSB __________ ___________________

Sprtnp t

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

IT BDRM. 7 BATHS. corpH 
I you in now
•UIIDINOS

ttOE moYtol ACItES. 6
fir Down,

rmm htute,
good tormg.

borni. good
•RICK — On S A. SW edge city SI*«M  
SILVER HEEl S — ivy A hemeeitoi t im

Repos
lu ll DINGS A epi/ipmeci tor rombinotwn .  
retlMHonl drive In, ptut )  room houte. .
oil on hig

7 BDRM. 7 BATH houte an Permtytvpntp. 
wim corpot and built me Nommg down, 
pov tmoll epulty by mpnm 

CHOICE LOTS near Cwliod Schaol
SEE THESE hovtet. etioMtthod IN  leant, 

take up low pmtt. practicpllv nethtne 
down Move new. no waiting

7 BEDROOM turniihtp. tmpll Bown, gpin- 
or carry bPtpnco.
I t t l l  and l l i l *  OFFICE tor rant.
7 BEDROOM. 1 bom, na tl I

7 ACRES. 7 bdrmt. 7 bo1 
rorpetod. oood water tyoll.

It. don, flrpl 
IlkJBB. SUM

A. •  mINo from Big Sprlr<a 
tell, imp-wptir, n  A. cotton attof. Botow 
market at MIS A. coeh 
MB A cleared. 1 aroduemo dM wo** Brmot 

STB me., HIS A tarmt 
A. S  milet tauth Stanton an MWY. 

I l i  cuH., Bel cleared, tome trade. B*1 A. 
A. very beet row land, net-toneed. 

trrigbdtt. HWiI brvth an paved 
rood 117 »  A.
itoS A. Boapan County ranch, levet, good 
idit. Wdttr and gran *43 A. tarmt

HIGHLAND SOUTH. 1 bdrm heme hot 
everymino. mOudlnq teporole dlnlno, 
dM eor w>m elec door3 BF.DROOM, 2 bath, new paint 

and carpel, fenced.
4117 Muir ..............  |85 mo

3 BEDROOM, new paint and 
carpet, fenced.

■1600 Utk ..............  376 mo.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT . __

3 Mrm. 2 bath. den. b r ick ,'S H E P P A R D

id e a l  auMNFSS lot 177 tl
ELLEN E7IE IL ............
PEGGY MARSHALL . ... 
BOBBY McDo n a l d  . .. 
MARJORIE BORTNER

on w «m I 
.. »7> ito l 

*707051
gJTeto

Jack
Shaffer

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-l
SFECIAL WEEKLY rotot 
Motet on 17, Vtpleck norm 
H.

Downtown 
at Hlghwav

TtoS

w.
& C€t.2713 Bebecca, pnUs 3175,

1705 Thorpe, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
den. brick, pmt.s 1173.

3 bdrm, bath, brick, 2501 ]4)7 vt'oCD 
Ontral, pmt.s $109 

SAND SPRINGS 
Har\cy s Addn. 2

•REALTORS ■’

2000 Blrdwell
JIM NEWSOM ...

wnsi
.. *sioa

BARGAIN — 10* Jenetbero 7 bdr|n. re
done mtlde. new teptic *orW, V) A tot 
ond HTtoll born No city lo itt. rtpton 
oMe Own, IS7 mo
ALABAMA—  J Bdrn*. t  Bam, bHeb, ode 
pet. Mr, tervee. cor lot. teotonoMe dwn, 
17 yrt letl. I l l i  mo — AppI prviy
SMALL EQUITY — m  Corlton. 1 bdrm.

Only * 7  mo.
1«  «

a t t r a c t iv e  b e d r o o m , erlyPto on 
nee. temiprivpto Bom. kitchenette It 

doetred Ctoto m. Inpelrp <M RuntwN
MELBA HoTt e l  117 Eott Xd.
Ctoep m Qutei 
■anilemen. H I

Nicely turnHhed. redecerot 
. ample ctoteto. vprdi mexitolnid. Ei 
Ntt t AportmenN. *1  Eoot Blh, *7dM7

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Eurnlthed S Unturrvltoed Jtoei tmenti. 
Befrigeroted Ak. Coroet. Orppet. Fool 
t v  CoBto. Woehert. Oryeri, Corpertt
2«1 Marcy Dr. 2634186
FURNISHED AFARTMENT, porooe. Pll 
BUN Bptd. ptr cendttNned. Inpuire MBI 
Noton. MS 71 t o _______________________ .

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addltloa Available Now

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or mi- 
fumished apnrtineots. Oantral 
heat, carpet, drapns, otiUties 
paid. TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washaterla 

blocks • from College Park 
Shopping Center.

1429 E. 6th2634311

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS
•An Attractive Place To Live'

BflTM
-Camtori^u^ Fftoacy-

O M  a Ton  BdBrpam 
CarpeOnB a  iSrPMi 

Frtvpto FptN llealdB Ftol CBrppr*
4N Marcy Dr. 2634011

KENTW OOC 
Al»ARTM ENTS 

Furnished k Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utflities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Sth St.
(Off RiedweQ Lane) 

267-5444

B

FURNISHED APTS. B4
NICELY FURNISHED 4 rpem apart. 
mento — *7  and IB* KIndto Drive 
Newty reBonp, wot* ■ m ctoteto, car- 
pprto. bortei heal, olr cpndtttdned. near 

NIMito *7 «4 4 .SSS1I41.
LARGE AND (matt ORRitmiwti. utINliee 
paid. Orv-Week Month, Oooort Metit.
2*1 Scurry, *7-*1S4
DUFLEX 480* 
olr Bpto Wl 
•PM * 7 « n

OLD Wool M. I bteck oo*f

NEWLY DECORATED t tor-
Mnepd yard. CMIdrpn 

to*t nth Strpot.
1 ROOM

m.
njRNISMEO uupitmonto. prl- 

FrUldRlrob. BIHk paid. Clew»  bRttw. FrlNdPlrob.
4 *  Mato y a w .

FURWIUtSO OARAOE
lor and RM rrM. * • .
iRB. a u lw ,

AdOly M

People Of dbtinctioo 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

U > a  1 a id rum  C0U iS îso 
Or ARphTTo

^MOR. at AFT. M 
m n. Alpha Morriton

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
TWO EEOROOM 

Cod botorp

d u p I o k,
w u m̂v̂ ke^wv* vw OTtV*>:»Rni.. *MW.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
MS WEST
Mito S i t  OCOROOM.

M E «7 t
STS. ON

TWO BEORCXIM lull

fencedm E tjrd. an-wn S : «  0.10.

THREE ROOMS, 
conneetton. MBJB. 

Htnen or *7-0
FOUR RCXJM houM. I 

Accept one 
*SA4SS.

4M OPI-

TNRtE BEDROOM heutd.

SSMtBE.
SMALL HOUSE, 
eotd AdPto SOB D Jtoaeto. *7
ONE BEDROOM hOHM. B

ABBto a m  Kmdto
____  MS

CoR MS-I1S*.
TWO ROOM, tmalt chNd oc 
eeto cenditianal Cornar et Mth 

of ITW
TMREf aeOROOM haute, tornithed.
wjth amhar. aaar •dvdWvn SchaaL
1O0W .
NICE TWO Bedraatn, yard. i 

BHto Raid. INS Eddl Dm, *7-071
STS,

★ if it ir it it it ir it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it

buift tot. •if
“T O T A L T E L E V IS IO N "

★  ★  ^
IS WHAT YOU EXPECT PROM CABLE- ^  
TV  . . . AND THAT'S WHAT YOU GET

9X7 9Q01 FAST 1f»h. Irg 3 b^m . cor k 
40# toHDl prK9d to ••fi

APPRAISALS-KQUITIES- 

-----LOAN^ -RrrffRIA

We Have Full Info On All Repos
3̂  ¥  ^  ^  ¥  4#̂

WITH 9 BIG CHANNELS
if. if. I f  if. if. if. if.

G A LL 943*4302

FHA AREA BROKERVCKERIY
Housf* And Idirj  ̂ lot Across froni'i;;*rt« iri*i i tvir^^DviATirw r\v

T L . ,™ “ 'rOMMERriAI. Bl’ lLDING.S m,,.. . t n v k
I.argp shop plus display area ‘ -
aems.* from Mate Hospital (KKUKr.K rUK AHKA NO 2 
IIM mo

COOK & TALBOT
606 CKJL

MAIN 267-2529

Television Sd&edule Today & Thursday
k WKMID KWAB WFAA

SEF, t ’S FOR IDEAL 
rOMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL I.irrS 
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & LOAN 
■)00 Main 267-8252

BARGAIN I AROE two hMt'Oom, coriv 
er lot wod locotoG. Domtlna, 15.000

Com 747 ri\4roYh
Tht Home Of Bpft^r Lltt>ngt '

REPOSSESSION
SPECIAUS'l'S

I

Business Directory
HiHlFKRS—

1400
COPPMAN

SCvrrv
ROOFING

I47-54II

51C1

OFFICE

v\| ST TE * AS ROOFING

Th o m as101 Mom

SCPPLY-
TYPE WRiTr R OFF SUPPLY

347-4431
DF.AFFRS-

V% INOHAM
747-579

RFAl T i m ,  ('OI.OM.M, $24,500
The • LOAttno Preetige Tht| hOfVlwmr | 
1 Itofy ffoti'fee 3 irg bclrms. }  untgit  ̂
bofha ?tep horn o 4 h teVrofro tover 
to o hyge <Hn oM eiwr h't orm illningl 
o'̂ eo. oil in view ot o twood buf oing tiro 
P ^ e . Qltv torpef — tfrot^ — Coll to |

KENTWOOD BRICK .
PmtY $1.13 — Irg hdrms, ? tMDM dining 
Sfxicr ott |iv rm orvd in dim — <tt>i gor- 
OOP end drivp — tned yd

iNO DWN PMT, FREE RENT . .f  for <5 to 40 days ren t beat this 
i 4 bdrmSr 1^1 boths — $i1

3 befrms — Ivly corpet — bit (rn — $7$
3 bdrmt, 7 botht. torpet fned — S74.
3 bdrmt. new corpet. fn<d — 190 
3 bdrmt. corpet garoge —‘ 149

BI.DR S SPECIAL . .
A I Qltv thrifoot — 7 ponei boths — 
bright, rheerfol kit with robirvets goiore 
— coffee bor — dbl oven *- —
dith wothfw — pr»(^ cvM to IIOOQO — 

gproge — corvrett ceiior.
IT S A DOG

btit o frw bvthfit of noMt, $ gals of 
pOirrt con tronttorm this borgom into O 
brwtv — Jutt l i ’OO totol ~ * L o f f  worth 
thot

• STARTING O IT  ”  OR . .
blowing dowr'^" in either cose needs 

ore IrmDed Thit nnd* 7 b d f i s  evt'o 
ntce — %S4 mo — iSBOO ieft in toon 

V Hurry, rvvonev tovYd it rvtooey eornod'
A f..\ch c h ild  closes  his dr

7 *  in thit 4 bdrm br k home plus <f hi»ge 4to» 
A - I  tor the SYhoie tomtly — owner cuttL̂ yj 

eguMy to $700 to be refleved ot $1I\ 
pints 7 ff^ ig  otr uhfts cool oii 3300> 
so ft Totol prfee $19 100 I

BTFL CARPfrrED. DRAPED

Call Us For The Best 
Bargains In Town 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
SPECIAL

kCNTWOOO — 7 brdroom. 7 bethi. toll

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263 2072 
2632628

OUkWWBL t  
MIDUMO 

CABLB CN4LN. 1

CNANNaL 4 
BIO tFBINQ 

CABLB CMAN U

CN4kMNCL 7
oontSA

CABLa CHAN. 7

CHtumaL t 
DALLAS-FT. WORTH 

CABLI CHAM. •

KVKM
momabmAb
kata CMAN. f

KTVT KERA
cAata

CMAMMUL 11 
FT. w eaTN  

CikSLa CMAN. «
DALLAl

caolTO mm. •
W EDNESDAY EVENING

VI4 MONTH — NO OWN FMT 
1 Irg bdrmt, loto et ><rg. hdwd fleorv 
fwwry dK toTKed, letol L4*Q0 

t o t a l  U3CO -  7 H its  ON I LOT 
LRC 7 bdrm Ito bptht hrtdt. gd 
nviohborhood. tmoll dwn. ewoer carry

BRICK TRIM—
7 Bdrmt. caroeted Hv

BRICK 
7 Bdrmt.

■nd hdtl- 
-177 Mo

IH botht. ko kit

BRICK TRIM 
4 Bdrmt. |L)

- » 4  Me

toncod

i*M iim  PLACE 
4 Bdrmt. I'Y botht, wear dtt den. on- 
tronce holl. lorne catMt. corpert ond
iioroge

STUCCO
Dvt«d

U7S0 7 Bdrmt. den. Irg cor 
llv room, cor. let. fenced.

OFFICE 267-8266-506 E. 4U» ml.

ot corewt end buIMm ronge«wn. fenetd, 121 t r S a t ~ ^ t * m  
bockyord. new cooler No Down Fey R d ^  ml no n» T L
mwi. -  in* month »  t̂ MlC; iLf'St ^

4S7S ACRES—Cottle ronch. 10 
ot BIO Soring. Mrt mlnerolt. deed water 
tencet.

VA And FHA
Sell without Oitcrimmation

Appraisals
Real Estate — Oil Properties

Robert J Coeh Harold O. ToRwt

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

1*3 7117

LALOHIMj
A\ATTK(

IMotch Gome Secret Storm Secret Storm Ootmg Come TTw OatlhB Oomo Cartoon* Science LuP
Q  IS 1 Match Come Secret Storm Secret Storm Doting Game The Odllno Oomo Cartoeni Sdonlth lli-B
t f  70 <llpmp*r Xuum Dork Shodowt MovW Movie Cited KM Fobovo New Meriicne
^  4S IRotnper Ream Dork Shodowt Movie Movie Cited KM FoRoyo Reund ABaut
M 00 <Xomic Rornlvo4 C#«tor Of Tho Eorih Movie Movie Mgftww MMhty Mout* Vhaal In Jlcttan

A iKamic Kornlvdl Center Ot The Earth Movie Movie . Matinee Mighty Mput* School In Action
4|  3B iKamlc Kornivot OrBOm HOifSO Movie Movie Motinee Mddtcpl Son HdtB

iKom*c Korhivol Droom Houso Movto Movie Mgfipoe FMiitoton**

m  « Beaver BowftcTtod Admirat Fotfiem Movie Mpttnce Munatort Newt Album

5 »
iBeover
'Huntley Brinkley

Bowitchod 
Wohor Crohkfto

AWnlrot FoWtorn 
Wetter Crorw Itv

Movie
News

Motmoe 
Local N«wt

Mumtort 
Twiiipnt Zan*

Friendly Otont 
Driver Educetlen

4$ IHunttov Brinkley WoHff Crohkito Woitor Crankito News Local Newt TwHight Zona Driver ECucotlen
Newt. Weethev Lecot Newt Newt. Weather CTtonnel 1 Newt •  iftomon Ritlomph

A  - IS iNewt. Weather •ruce Ffotler Spent Channel 1 Newt Riftomon R Iftomon insight 
FfhoTt Now0  M Tht VlTfffMOh Hecon't Hereet Lett In SdPCP Avengert Avengert CheyoMM

^  -kS iThe Vlrgmion Hogan t  Hereet Lett In Sppco Avengert Avengert Choyonna Whort New
iThg Virgfnton Bewitched Lett In Sdoed Avengert Avengert CTteyotwa Dfiysr r ik i f f  inn

T Tito Virgtnfon Bewitched Lett In Space Avengert Avongert Cheyatma
/  * Th« Virgmiofi Bovoriy HiMbUtiOf Beverly HilibiiHd* Dreom House Dream Houte Ferry Mpten

IThg Virglnion Bovofiy Hiiibiiiiot Bevorty HMibilUot Dream Houte Dream Houto Ferry Maten Fhetogrobhy
dh * Kroft Music Holl Green Acret Green Acret Movie Movio Ferry Maten FoNi Ovftor
x  ” Kron Music Holl C<een Acret Green Acret Movie Movio Ferry Maten Foto
0  ^ Kroff Music Second l »  Yeon He And She Movie Movie Hove Gun Win Travel Chim^  ;4S 1 Kroft Mutic Holl Second I *  Yoon He And She Movie Movie Have Gun Will Travel Cheat •'
dh ^ iRun For Your Lift It Tokts A Ttitof Jonathan wintort Movie Movie Btovto Trumpet* Of Lard 

Trumpato Of Lard . 
Trumpdto Of Lord '  
Trumpato Of Lard

0 'Ruh For Your Lift It Tokn A Thtol Jonathon Wintort Movie Movie Movto
iRon For Your Lite It Tokts A Thitf Jonathon Wlntert Movie Movie Mevte

"  45 Run For Yew  Lite It Yokes A Thief Jenothon wmiart Movie Movie Mevto

1 0 |

INewt. Weelher News, Weother Newsr Woothor Channel 1 Newt Hltchcdch Fraianti Newt. Weether Trumoeto Of LBrd 
Trumpeto Of LordiNowt* W ffhoi 

iTovUqW SIww
News Weothtf 
Move

Spent 
Cmema 7

Channel 1 Newt 
Jeev BlWiap
Joey Bithod

HHchcech Fratentt 
Joey Btohop

Mevie
Mevie

iTent^f Show Movie CInemo 7 Jdpy BtohdR Mevie

1 1 1

ITenidht Shew Movie Cmetna 7 Joey Btohop jooY f  IM B Mevto Eleven
ITenHRit Shaw Movie cmema 7 Joey aithop JORV BHMb Mevie Eleven
IT e iu ^  Show Movie cmema 7 Joey aithap Joey |Mmr Mevto Eleven 

Mpvto itovpn■ ■ .45 'T e n l^  Show Movie cmema 7 JOdy aitheR Joey M M b

THURSDAY MORNING

IToRpy 
iTodoy 
I Today 
IToPov

'Toddy
iTeddv
Snoe Judgment 
Snop Judqmertt 
Cencentrotlon 
Concentration
Feetonoltty 
Rertongilty 
Hotlyw d Sduoret 
Hoyvw d Sduoret
Jeodordv 
Jeopurdy 
Eye Cum* ' 
Byg Guett

r

Ronch NfWS 
Ronch NfWS

Opordflen Lift 
Operation LHt 
Rum. Form Nmet 
CTianndl t  ttowt Moditpfland

Weother 
Morping Newt 
Cartoon ( Ircv* j 
Cartoon CIrcut

NfWt
NtWS

Cartoon Cdmtvgt 
Canaan Comlvpl 
Mr. Foppdrmmt 
Mr. Fwddrmlnt

Theatre
ThiPtii
Theitre
Thoptr*

Copt Kongoroe 
Copt. Kongoreo 
Copt. Rongoroo 
Copt. Kongorpo

Copt Kongoroo ' 
C«Rt Konooro* 
Copt. Konoeroo 
Copt Kongoroo

Mr Feppdtmbd 
Mr Feppermmt 
Early Shm 
Forty Shaw

T h u  1
Theatre 
Stprtime 
Start IMW

Candid Camera 
CandM Camera 
Beverly Hlllbllllet 
Beverly Hlimiliei

CendM Cerharg 
CdiMM Camera 
Bevertv HlHbtHlet 
Beverly HIIMIKe*

Early Show 
Early Show 
Early Shew 
Early Show

Ed Alton Shaw 
Ed Alton Shew 
Dick Cevett Shew 
DIch Cdveft Show

Sipmmp
Stortlmp
Skortlme
Stpitbtie

Andy of Miyyborry 
Andy of Movborry 
Binpe 
Bingo

Andy af MoyBarry 
Andy of Mayberry
Dick von Dyke 
DKft Von Dviu

Dick Coven 
D<k Covert 
Dick Cevett 
Dich Ceveft

Ofck Cevett Shew 
Dick CviM  StiM 
Dick C ev^  Shew 
Dick Cp ^  Shew '

D»cen**r Brld* 
Oeewnber BrM*

i S i l S S
Love of Life 
Love of Life 
Starch for Temerraw 
OuMJng Light

Lave of Lite 
Love of Life 
Search tor Tomorrow 
OuMN^ LIRM

Bewitched 
Bewitched 
Traopure itto 
Treoture Itto

POWfVOlOO
Traddarp lalp
Traoiurt IMP

Jbbb jSSnrS S

t h u r s o a V a f t e r n o o n

FURMI*

r r - ig
0M4 M

SSI.::
7*7S. M i 
furw iS*

FURNia* 
ItocdB Bnairmt.

yard MBl

263433
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SMALL T7

* 7 *

THRUn I
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l a b o r  t
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Mil V im
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rdpm hew
CPU *7-a
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taa 'foam
WSit.TZ
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CLOM TC 
tvmtohpB
dpta. S r

TWO ANC

mac. I
TBAILIR  
let. PPtotBi S» fhBNRl:

BUSINS
BUSINISS 
modal to 
*(«:____

1224 W.

GRII

r
Fatty r'dtty Duke 

IMoke A Deal 
iMdhe A Oddi

Moan Time Newt

At The WdrM Tuna 
At The World Turnd
Ntwtywfd Gome

HHBi Noon 
Neon

At The worM Turn* 
At T7ie World Turm

Dream Haudd 
Ordom ttebtd

Oraam toduM 
Oroom Houn
wHowmg

Mony SatonRerod ThRia
■ ed Thino

•dby Gama 
Baby Gome

itoRtowiaoBBn
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fpr 6 con*

]  BILL MI

79720

AFT8. B4
MCD 4 raem oDort- 
i4 m  KHMK Ortv* 
M it • m ctoMtt. car- 

air caw<ltta»»a<. aaar 
w-tut._______

•H DaailiniHli. ifNNItM 
temh, Di aart MaM.
114__________________
9 W«al « .  I Mack ao«t

iTCD t lar-

ca< aartf. CMMrtn ao- nm ttrmt.________
IMCO oeanmaMs. an- 
alraa. tiHa aaM. Claaa

f dlMiBctioa 
egantly at 
ONADO 
S APTS.
I  a«<rMni
1P4«0 
laanTra 
m ATT. M

CD APTS.
4 a a I a ■. 

•r caawaeWaa. na feNtt 
lilTaiii.. m4m.
BOUSES B-S

acTMOOM. tn. an 
p-m.

I ana cMM. 4M Oal-

Vâ WV* nP*>WW*Wa
■r' Bavanw icnaii.

«laa. Ma aaii.
iMMBBa WMb ms
I Kindla. Can M »lin.
alt dtna aceapia>l«, 
Kttar a* MIh ana Jaa- 
I Jiiaaaai.___________
M naaaa. tarntntad, 
w aavatlwn Sdtaal.

•nTvara, aaraaa. *71, 
■an iMi. »7 « in .

K E R A
ciiMwai. n

OALLAl
caetsSuw. •

SaonW) in  ■
Naw Mar liana 
RaurM Akaal
Ictiaal la Actlaa 
Sdiaal la Actian 
MadkM Saw Hal#

H*wl A»um 
^•anaiy OtorW 
Drivar Eaucallaa 
Orivar CCucotlan 
ta iled  
inalM 
twiwri Na* 
WDari Na»
Orivar eaucallaa 
Orivar Caucotlaa

IV 
'V

Want Ovwar
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Trumaall Of Lara * 
Trumaafi Of LarW 
Trumaaf* Of Lara 
Trumaafi Of Lara 
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rUBNISBED BOUSES
B| ANNOUNCEMENTS

B-S LODGES I -------
CfMPLOYMINT F| Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed , Moy 8̂  1968 M-

C-l BELT WANTED.
aumilSMCb OR HNurnlinaa baa
raam. aaraiA cancrafa caliar noa Don-
lav, 1IS-MII- - _  _____________
owe ee b eo o i* fumnnaa Hawat M M

auWllSIfeO l  room noma All claan 
M l  taraa Oaaafi Caod localiart Aaalt
H  iwwa.__________________
owe *nO Two bMioni nauan. |i«ta 
SI*-** — V**W**a« Bold Call |S 
W7S. MM Wfiat w atmov w _
PURNlSMCO AND UnAimiinaa bavaai

---- ------- Com SSf-TSa. -H M.

M *  O MCCTINC Makad'----------------------------------------- -----------
-  Codof No Ml A r ana MtLW MAMTfO. aaifraaiai and caata

L  *"* ai^ *m Tnuri-.oav and nnSd Wulllai Id a» Hary. »
/ N ^ y P e a m a  "  ••• woman WANTiO ia IM  M adM aM-

a Slava arwar. WM Ja*aj-_________ _
i Mowk Tfmoia

.  Slava M « r .  MM 
T m Morrii. W

nrnitm. iP-f4ii

TWO
MOS Nark

n 0 u • a, 
CaH Mav

N ic e  C L tA N I  fcadraam furniw.«a du 
•laa, Mr epawanad. aaraot. Claaa MCall isy-im. ___________
THRCe eCOnOOM tumlmaa n»na for 
waia. iwaMra M m> Motf am Uraaf

WinTWO nOOM fummed heuia, l 
rw aaM. n r  iwaioli. M sa il

1, S A S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

kaaftno. earaat MWfM 
yard maMlafnaa. TV 
(Ml aMcNkiiv aaM.

candNIonlno and 
♦raai. Mncid rare 
CaWt, ail WIN ai-

_  __ \,_______
!!*T»P MaeTufo iktoiMCnaWar Na IJl « aTT TWrE 
TNuridav aacn mawM. IMa.ni,

C T C ^ . HN 
__________jrvtn Denial. Sac
STAreo cONCLAve ••a 
Senna Cammandary Na 11 
k T wa Wander ana arac- 
tict an Wiuidai aacn manin. 
Viwiari aalcama 

0 L Nabari. e c 
Wiitard Sullivan. Rac.

. Rya M
MRy. WMWra HI AMMe 

O tO fR  l a d y  aanN aWI ar 
cameamon N Hva In NU Wai
asrans
OeSA CJLIRK <ar awrk In maML anew 
nanca unmtaaiBPr. HmmKt ararkkN 
conwtiona MrWa cara af Ma War aid, 
•on •  S47
CARHONS MANTCO. aap4v In aarwn. 
Waawi Mnaai OrNa-M n a  I. 4M and •ke^l ___  ______
Neeo oeALBRS;
•np^WT wwyt® rrw
4014

ar Ml.

HELP WANTED. P4

SPEt1.\L NOTICES C-S

C.NA NIRM kai aarmaaanl aamian Mr 
•anancad accaunlanl. AN r a a 111 1  

nandtad W canfManca. McNair. MM MM 
Wraaf. LuMact, Tad, IWW

OFFERS SUBMITTCD

4*440M74101 
Mas HlARN

V»rr*^pt 
4MS DlkON

fha  oreeartNa era affa>ad Mr m N  M 
WKiiilird ourcnotari mtthtut riaara M

FROM 170
I63-C37_____________ S IS ^

U?<FUENISHED HOUSE& B4
■iliCK I  MOROOM. WaMfait bor 
Mroa CM an. earaal, draaat. central o«r- 
laai. Mncad. Ml-Mit.___________

Sm or*̂ S52Ŝ iaNtiawanK **_?.**iy*-------- ---  - -  .v , , .  „  t((onad wiin tiuo Luttro. Ront tiac
nic Momaooar SI M C N Weckcr'l 
Stora______  ___ _  ______________
JIMMIE JONAS. wraaw Mdiamawd
Firntont Tlr» daolfr In tie  SarHia. 
wwi tlackad Um  vowr Canaco ar snwl 
Crtdit Cardi SAW Oraan Siomaa arlM 
tvarv lira tola. JknmN Janai Canaca- 
Ftraitona. IMI Oraod. Ml MOI.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
l e g a l  StCRETARY — Ada I I  M 4A 

... iNCeLLBNTaaoananca a muat
CASHIER — 
anca .............

I ) M 44 aaaari

lancad. IMS Scurry. S7S uiiiitin fur 
iiiante. MarM Nawiond. MSiwi m -moo

THREE MOROOM tinck home. J boMt. 
tiM HWnM. N i TuMna. Can M l-m  ar 
tnauwa m  TuM na_____________
UNEURMISMeO THREE bedreemiTNie 
bawit. IM adrlna and aot, Haraot looca 
aalera. Mlacliad caraart. werkinaa. o 
atad elaca la llva. tiM manm. 4H 
HtiNidM Rav Baran, M1-M14.
MEmT o e  Saw 1 kauiaA-  Wla aoraat. 
ituccd. an ana Ml. IM Row IIM. Mi-
4S4S._____________________________
S RIOROOM ANO aanaliad dan. ktten- 
•n. WvMn faam. Ona M n claia M 
Canada and Oallad adwaM. IM manM.
MIMS.________________________
THMR RIOROOM wnfurnNhad. ana 
baM. cwraalad. draoad. tn t manm. la  
(ONd M 4 Cdriaian Ortva M74TS. M7
SMt__________________________________
TWO MOROOM Rrick. Wca carati. 
MfKaC llarada. allCtrtc ar aai. rmnar, 
uwrnactMn, nka lacalian Saa m  Ea>i| 
MM AvaNdWa MdV 7, coll Mrt RaW. 
M1S4S4 ar SPeMS___________________
four room . VMWiar cannacttori. car 
earl. Mncad Ndckvard. SOI Stale. M7- 
•71*.___________________________

'N areaaaclivo aurrnaaar i  race. caMr,'SNACK RAR ATT. — Muol have o«m  
rood ar nWional oriaNi anca ........................................  OWIN

MGMT TRAINER — RaMM tiara, aatd
aaftniial  ................................ . SIM
SALES TRAINEE — Wail Tarot araa-

MMf
route  sales -  Ada a M M, Rig 
Sarlna. and MMMnd .....................  m
103 Permian Bldg. -  207 2S3S 

SALESMEN.^ AGENTS
LUST A rUUND C4
lost — SILVER, mlnlafura aaadla. Ra  
var4 Call Tad ^ raN  M11M4 ar MS-

PERSONAL C4
w anted  to  cardact raiaftvaa af Rar- 
ry and Jam Way! Harm, warktna an 
family nitfanr Mrt. Clara Outf. I l f  Sa. 
Cram. Smith Canfar, Kanaai OOMl.

A FAR4bMaHtnf S kadraim hama Mutt 
«aa M- adaraclala. Sl4 Saftlti Straat.
Carl ilram._________________________
UNFURNISHIO 4 ROOM hauoa wiM 
aaraai. EM Sidia. can Ml-nTS______
EXCamONALLY NICE 3 badroem. 
1-cdr

s a u o u e d
SALES 

POSITION
Training .Salary Up To SSOb.per 
month—depending on educatioa- 
al background and previoua 
Mlea experience.
Retail business management ex- 

BUSINESS OP. Oipenence preferred
' for Ajis ^  smwc' cwroavi Auto Expeheoce Not Ac-
Msm7 ludtn Ml 17)7

NEED SSM* RORROW If and taka ua
N M mamiN to rtaav, can HCC Credit 
Cemoortv. M741H ________________

BUSINESS SERVICES
LAWN WORK, trim 
treth havhna. wmw 
M7sai. Ert Ml

va Ira
Call

AIR CONOITIONIRS Swmnyaritad 
Oiled. adluW kalN. fUafl. aafw Hava 
mad utWf. parN aafra Call Ml 1041 na 
oniwar. cWi aaem at aierk ■ E Win 

_ _ tar rend _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
T H l i i  MORo Sm ! anfurntWMd. oo Iy a RO OiRT — Rad catclow land ar 
raga. Mncad. 4M WmEi  i can Ml-tlM Inn ant and kdrnvard tortiniar Can

MJ-lSn ____________thM C  MOROOM brick, canfral air- 
naal. Wnead. m i  HMnNi. IE9I MarrNan. 
M7-EM1 ar Ml-IMI.
TWO MOROOM naady aauutd. n n  of 
(laial Wdca. Mncad backyard, m l Mul-

SM  TO ■gaac Ml, t  badroem 1

****l5dS*
THRdI MOROOM. Naa bath, buNt-nw. 
fancad aaraM. near Rata. MbMM
WHia Oaan barry. ______

RENT OR SALE
No Down Payment 

1. 3 and 3 Bedroom Houaec— 
Famished or Unfurnished 

CALL 204202 
2100 nth PLACE

TWO MOROOM antUrnNhod haute an 
MidwRy Read. CaiT MSTbW__________
I4M and 14M MtSA. THREE badraam, 
lancad yard. dean. EM m f  Mata.
Naa bldrilw. MS. M lE in____________

HERMAN WILSMON — Ramadaltno end 
'aeWri — malt atl tyaai. ANa eatm-
ma Can M74t« ._____________________
CHARLES RAY StRftc Tank Sarvtca 
Ciiknina. kwtalttna. r Matring, ciiiaa ili 
aumaid. Call wiyttma M l-lW ._________
DAY’S FUMRINO Sarytat. i t M  tanka. 
rTiirTT’i areata and mud t r a a i  
ciaanad. AnyMma. anywNdra. Ml-MM.
E V A F O R A T I V E  AIR 
ciiwiid. WaleNad and raaatrad. M1M4I

CHARLES RAY DIRT 
A PAVING CONTRACTING CO. 
Top boilt — FertlUaer — Gravclf 
-  Rocks, etc. AU kinds heavy 
duty equipment for hire.

CALL 207-7378

cepuble.
Phone 263 700S 

DEWEY RAY, Inc. 
1007 E. 3rd. Big Spnng

100%
Guaranteed 

USED CA RS
We giarantee 100% the re-l 
pair ar reptoceaiMRt af lul 
■M)ar meekMicRl parts far| 
1000 nUes ar SO days.

’66
$1995

PONTIAC I>eMan.H. 2- 
door hardtop, 326 en

gine, radio, healer Extra! 
sharp I/tw mile
age Only ....

BUICK Electra 22$ 4-1 
door hardtop, power I 

steering, brakes, wmdows,| 
seat and factory air condi
tioned. Extellent condition!

1 * '^ “ ’ .. S1095I

’63

N O  H A I L  S A LI
W E PUT 'EM UP (

PLYMOUTH Valiant. 2-Qoor sedan, 6-eyunder, 
automatic transmi.ssion. radio, heater Lota of 

factory vtarranty left W\.S |H9$

Sole Price $1295
FORD .XI. Convertible, console, automatic 
transmi-vsion. air conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes Baby blue with white Interior 
and while top W\.S 11795

Sale Price $1395
CHEVROLKT Bel ,\lr. 2-door, AcyUnder, 
automatic tran.smisslon Turquoise with white 
top The cleanest in town WA.*v 1695

Sale Price $595
Bl ICK Wildcat, 4d(xnr sedan. Real pretty 
white with turquiii.se interior Factory atr.

'56

'66
'64 CHEVY II station 

wagon. 4-door, 6<yl-l 
inder, standard tran.smts-| 
slon, radio, 
conditioned 
Only .......

heater and alr|

... $995
’66 VOLKSWAGEN de-| 

luxe .sedan, radio, I 
heater Exceptionally nice, I
krw mileage ... $1385

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L I

NEaO SALES FERSON tor Bte Spring 
■iho nooPi to Mrn |4M - WOO For month

“ “  jr*c .::;rcw n jr,': ’ F rc:;!0x24  Aium. window
MigiBwe. Tw*«t ___  _______ 190x30 Alam. Window

INSTRUCTION G 30x44 Alum Window
30x90 Alum WindowH IG H  SCHCMDL

AT HOME
Hbvo tmu Mot out ON a goob Mb or gr*- 
mpfMh bocpuM you PWnT WnNN High 
SchpglT WHY. thon. CONTINUE unpor 
MM POOHy. ombprrpnhm HANDlCAF. 
Wrilp TObAV Mr FREE bPPbMI TolM 
hpw ypu CAN oprn p HMN SxhPPt OMMmp 
■Mdt cpn bo vpiMPtoP MrpugF « o  Stpto 
Dipt. Pf BPucpttpw. Lp«  monihfr ppy. 
noNto btrtuPo pM MbI bPPbs pnb in 
Wrueft^ Our TiM yigr.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. Box 9012 FE 14711 

ODESSA, TEXAS TfTH

CASH *  CARRY 
SPECIAIJ

H H
~.H 

00 
15 00

Home Insul Semi-thk, Sq. Ft. 9c
4x8 % CD Plywd ..........  81 n
4x8 % CD Pivwd ..........  85.01

cA ix o  Lumber co.
40R W 3rd 261-2773
t^ .S , PETS. ETC. L4

OUALIFlEO TEACHER Mr vtPtM lot 
wm M tnitbrm. • vopn pnb un Mrt 
RoPort Dimmo. SMi RMPCCP. MS-14*7
bio SFrTno cvittipn^nipy ScNool 
now ropttitring Mr tlW 44 Klnboroprfon

SMJVLL TWO blPriim homo. tJW bIrW 
•oil LWM. I 4 b ^ ^  M1-7M, ntphtt Ml- 
kIM

SeWINO MACHINE

t jT L m
BAUUNG-DEUVERING E-18

f o u r  ROOM hPUM. Vprb, cprFPrt, IrMh- 
ty FPfntib. MS. IW1 Flm Ml-WtS 
T H R U  BROROOM homo. IVk bPNi, 
rVMP. bMM I. tincpb. Ptr CPUbNMfMb. 
M l mpwtb. 1714 Hptdt. Ml-ttW  
n e a t  THREE bFbrbpm. cwf 'T VW» •

TWO BEDROOM uwMmHhob hpuM. CPr- 
pprf, Mwcpb ygrp. trpttipr o 
MS Rppt WNl  CpK SkMlM.
T H R U  .MOROOM MitumWMb bPiM  
IM* LPMPbtar. Mb moMIl. m  -  bM( 
poW. CPb Of. Fppcpck. S»Mb1-
L A R U  TWO bpRrpt

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA S Mrpml nPW ropHttrUip Mr H444* Kmborpprfor 
i i l l i  \ScuMf. clopnprt SpM4  torvlw PnP__Flrtt GrpJM_ Ompr A. WIMMmt 
onp nipplM4 RPMh Wpkpr. M7-II7S

CITY OELIVERV — hpol. pmhror Mr 
Mfvrg. pppinwcpt. Rptot t lH  minjmym. 
I7.M hpur WM Wool tm, lUSnS
PAINTING-PAPERING E-tl'

SU-S4FT pr M7 SMb
To Trpin Fpr

CIVIL SERVICE
Eopmo

SFRINO FAINT IPPCIPI. Avorpgt inm

%3nm" ^  *wi*Ng%in4 *M4»S.
FAINTINO, FAFER bpnW 
MMm  O M. MHMr, IM 
call M744I1_________■
house  FAINTINO -  MtbtMr pr Ea-

s r -iMim.____________________J —
FAINTING. TAFINO, 

ploctt r«pe<r<

Mil

babraam. Mroa ,
CPPWPCtlpn MS "
Cab boMrt IM  F m , ,^ lM i

CPU U A

ONE TVfO bbbrbBiti anb ont_lMfO M  
rppm kbubt. Wbbf behoalt., SW manth 
call M l-a il Albirwn Root e »Mto 
MUCX. — TWO bBbrppm, untumHlMb, 
was VPuhb. Wim tr  LWFMCtkx  ̂ T*"*YPl

ICARPET CLEANING E-ll

arm  m m .
Orpmmar 

tctpnt For- 
SNort haur4 H l^  

i4nb namo, hama 
anb Nmo bpmo M 

4S Cbra at Thai

ITS COLUMN
HAVf VACJMKY Mr itbBrty patlaM. &

ANI1QUE8 A A IT  COODB J-l

TWO BEDROOMS. Wrap ban. naar WaFiraH at

BROOKS CARFBT -  Uphalttory cMan- 
mp. II rtort taparlanca S a r l^
iwi a MbHma Fraa mtimWo*. tbt Easi 
I4tn call M41W4
NATHAN Hu 6 h i S — Rub mib Carast 
Cioanma Van ScNrabtr Mttnab F o r  
troo Mtknola anb Wtormotton. ca4l Ml-

CBHJkCABE.

TWO RtOROOMS, 
ping, eargat.
Mn CbN iP -

-lOfMtr inWIfvM tratnob MctwUctan 
. ____ ____,CbM Rkhorb C  Tiwmei. M7-b*ll AfMr

« 4  r^w a^s iio ir^ '’ - ’ --------------------- --
CLOSE TO WAFb- Tnp 1 bobrpam «m | EMPLOY MINT

TWO ANI
I HELP WANTED. Male

Mrat bibrktm untu im l^  
I  manth. Caek anb ToMol.
sss-wn.

MBC. FOB RENT B-7
TRA ILIR  SFACl Mr r*nt 
Ml. auMWb tMrbgt buUbUM. <uah 
SM manlti, Mncib. Call M7-WW

FrivaM

FOR RettT- 4 NIC* Fttico unlit McaMb I4t1 tad 4Ni. RetrieereNb oir—ctwaa 
M7-II11. MMDS. _____________
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
BUSINRSS RUILOINO Jw Mbao. ^  mobd M WN Mnont MM Graoa. Stl
4 7 4 1 . ______________________________

STORAGE BUILDINGS
store and Lodt Your ValuablM

AAA STORE k  LOCK
Warehouaet

1224 W. 3rtl 267-5257

CAt D a iv f l^  MWWfte port or lull OrtvHowne
HELP WANTTO. Pe»Rki P4

ATTENTION LADIES

BUY THE BEST 
FOR LESS

Buutlful an tH ^ that never de
preciate in value.
INSTANT CREDIT. NOTHING 
DOWN.

LOU'S ANTIQUES 
12M South Gregg

RIS' FOOOl E Farlar Etoorioncob 
araomlna — ail tvaa cut* Rioiontbli
plot. Cm^SU __________ ______
FOODLR -  MINIATURE AK~C rogtol 
trtb foatonablf M llbW

PEMCO
Tanks, Reflectors A Stands 
—Best For The Money—

THE TROPICAL ROOM 
AT WRIGHT’S

4tt Main Downtown 267-8277

'Specially for 
'  ILES . .POOD!

b CNaaart a Camao a bn 
a  bBOkt an Oraamlng

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YO in CAR . . .
Baraey Taland 

VeBiwagu
2114 W. 3rd K^7fn

m R c h a n S ISI

Only

' 6 $
condition Only .

’65

'66

'67
VOLKSWAGEN at-1

$ 1 0 9 5

V O L K S W A G E N  
Squareback Btatlonj 

w a ^ . atr conditioned, ex
cellent conditio 
For only

PLYM O l^  F u r y| 
. 4-dotf. V/8 auto-lIII

"J. $15951 

’ 65
matic transmission, radio, | 
heater, power steering, fac-| 
tory air conditioned Ru li

...... .'...... S1695I

VOLXtWAOtM

2114 W. 3rd 263-7627!

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
SALS bXTRA ntca barly 
eauch. RocawWv robtna. ISM

Amartcan
Aubtm.

GOOD USED 
OR REPOSSESSED 

Furniture A Appliances 
12 Cu Ft 2-Dr Rrtng .. 199.95
Used 5-Pr. Dinette.........$19 95
Steel Rase .Spring .......  816.00
Used Sofabed Couch .... 814IS 
PHILCO 12 cu. ft Refrig 879.05 
Used GE Auto Washer . 859 05
Maple Twin Bed .......  81000
LEONARD 10 ft. Refng 839 05

l U h S l S

NOTICB
■M b Ml OiaurbMI 

Oimatt laa
Art

BlaaNngaaM

M7-7421

115 E 2nd 267-5722

1—7-ptece Spanish dlnetta aet. 
Tike up paymuta o( 88 63

t  month

MERCHANDISB i

FIANOS-ORGANS L-A

. BARGAINS! t
cioeeout Specials

I-Ukob WUFLITXIR ................
1 Uiob caANO Fiona .............
I-Uiab RalOWIN Organ ......... !!!S

power steering and tirakes Local one owner 
WA.S $2695

Sale Price $2295
CHRYSI.F.R JOrt. 2-dixir hardtop, automatic 
tranKmKMon, power steering, fartorv atr, 
power windows, power seaU, power brakes. 
Nli'est in town \t A.S $2995

Sale Price $2695
PONTI.AC Bonneville. 4-door hardtop This 
blue twauty's equipped with iutomatic frans- 
ml-ssion, power brakes, power steering, fac
tory air Loral one owner' WAS $3495

Sale Price $3195
^ ('irFVROT.tCT Impaljt, 2-door hanlipp, heau- 

tiful white with black vinyl top and blue in
terior .\utomatk- transmission, factory atr. 
factory stereo tapie, power steering and 
brakes 31 000 miles, factory warranty left. 
WA.S I2S95

Sale Price $2695.
C \ Ol.KSW AGE.N'. 1200 sedan. Cleanest bug in 

town W.X.S $1195

Sale Price $1095
/|C7 CHEVROLET BelAir. 4-doqr sedan. V 8. air, 
^  *  radio, heater Extra clean. WAS 8W5

Sale Price $695
*§^A FORD XL 2-door hardtop. V 8, automatic 

transmission, au- condtUoiwd. power braku. 
I/>caI one owner and very low nukage 
W AS $1695

Sale Price $1395
•AM. BUICK Electra 225 coovertible. This gold 
" "  beabty ha.s everything ITtcad to sail WAS

82795

Sale Price $2595
PONTIAC Bonneville, 2-door hardtop. Rato- 
malic transmission, factory air condttiooed.'64

brakes. Local

Sale Price $1395
power steering, power 

WA.S 81795.owner

WHITE MUSIC CO. 
1307 Gregg 2634037

Sr I  PONTIACInc.
YNO yAmClATE YOUR BUSINESS

|SPOBTING GOODS

REPO. 1-4-plece white with n
367-1277 {walnut top Italian pmvtnctal »7uuov enowo sj/aMl 

thr f̂wole ** lU bedroom suito Take ap T lbbv 'T?-^
^■SSSSt\>% SSr ^  HO.52 month.

THE KOME WHO

Corn«r 4Hi And Goli«d 267.S53S

Lvfm. M>.M)7

automobilbs
IRAILERS

M AUTOMOBILES
ALTOS FOR 8ALR

3-plece maple bedroom;r>y(OBi«**Sti '*8»M«r**”  I HILLSIDE TRAILER SALE.Sa r c  REOtSTEMO Stub SorvMo. mmm- Ronn 
twFB Bitver BBeaiBBb eie iNtDr
cm' stsbwt__________ _̂______ suite Take up payment of |9 061 MISCELLANEOUS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 . month
tNa-WWTOMA/ic XiO r ZAO^ Mfi ---- w N. n console ^Ivertone TV
com Coll obMM caiMct Ft }Mi< f> 41 month.
FON SALE’ Bunk kobf. boubM bob ond'. . .  ft «
(twol. roMwroMr, »Mvo,- ctwtr, • o M ] '~ I4  CUDiC ft COOpertOOe. 2-

L-ll
CAN4CS SALE — Mom tguipmiwi 
cMtfung, mt«c. Sotvrbuv anb Swnbov
MS R. C r b . - ________
INDOOR SAl E — Cloin04 bi4ho«. ma 
cHMneom Homo. No! ovor SI W SO 
Noffhibit 7th

I MNo EfbI lUAomv m 
On OnfMv — Now t  RoOroom

Ib ifl Ono a mriim  -UWb 
D Ft CamFor — uoob

•Mt CORVOIR MONtn — S4M AbBOOb.
0004 fonbilion Oov S>4S«) — NiW>M 
M' 77)4

I if)7 fM F v b o ir r  4 
, utb «  Loll M7 Mil

DOOR

rot It" m. Mil

UNCUUMED LAYAWAY

door Coldspot refrigerator 1 9 . 4 7 , X  ", 
month.
1-White

Phone 263-2788
OFCN fVRNINOS

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

|fq> ) 4tF I«I4 VsiktwauM » ilf ).  10*7 
iVSmvbgbh FuHbock. Mw miiowoo. t t f
.M/4011 __ _  _
iMt CHIVROLET o O ^ R  RobM. Iwm- 
w. oir canbiiiofwv Loo ot tiag MMo

voab Ctothof, mHc

COSMETICS

LANDLORD KILLER 
TOWN and COUNTRY_  . i i u t  tUSTHe ntf 9nhf rtet CMrpAfs

__ imcn Provinctil »n« wn one $•♦»* j  fr«M
J.l'tMI.7i(»Z0B mmhino -  M y«m gummviPowdeT table and ChaiT. 84IU5<IIr* J ’ bw'^ofjr'SESIi *'** ‘ •̂*’* * jemooffb̂  '  ̂ .______ __________________ * *hnn Nfobt no Bllwlvnofitl M mooT̂ but . uvo.»ujme_ irw ona mmwon------------- 1 6,«tvOfob M

LU IlIR ’S FINE Cownolln  ̂ CaR » 7  iMnnoMt. tow buftont. mtb BRKh R g p Q  g f  g . l « f l ,  ^ n tn a !* * * * ^ ^ '*** •**' I O N L Y
7114 IM Eait 17in CiaoM MorrM, Utot twin noobtot. ott Caoh batanco of „  , itu iiin  rtofhot. migtefleneewt »JM

ir m ^ v oyw mor w.---  „ „  Immo^Foam bOX 9 H B g .a M l B l t t r aak Cof«ei. Thvrtbay. Ffibfy, Safvobav
tMSI.

Rig Sari
r 86116

Sar'ng For

RAiV SIT your homo AnyfInM 
7I4S. 4B7 WobI Ml

M7- Call: Odes-sa CoDect-FE 2-9621

^'•ISJCEO CHUX taro -  Ob'  SYLVANIA CoMole, cotnbiBa
»tereo. AM-FM radio »

F-Lhsmo woR ooBfMn̂ Bb Call M717B4 aft I day W arranty .................  8169 95
KEN

EVENING CANE Mr your cMIb. 
homo \
ar S M_____________________

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED -  >17) baton
OaWt Acrn — oft North Rirbwoil Call 
»l-7)Sf ___________ __
M FOUND) CLOTHES, wot. wbM Ona 

. . boy torvit# Sunthlno Launbry M7-4MI
Large National firm has _  g*ceLLiNT work, nje
part time openings. Dignified bMon, Mrt povn. im Nown, sss4m. 
enjoyable work Earnings 
prox’imately 14 00 per hour.

Can 263-6208

IRONING DONE — fIS I mhmb bOBWi 
Mrt. Aba HuF. SOTioN______________
DO IRONING. Dirh UR anb btllvbr. Obv 
work onb vorbwork. MVWlt.
HEY MOTHERS! Uaa aur bMRar 
—ontv S IB  waokiv. Frog Mftvbry. Oon- 
bv DMetr Sorvico Mf-ITIF.____________

THE WAY IS FAVED FOR YOU 
Soil TV-Abvortltob Avon 

Monv oarnlrm 14 to t l )  boUv. 
Wrilt boi 4141. MMMnb. T tn t  TVS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

WILL DO konlnq. SI M miMb bafan. 
MM Eott t)tn. 10-71M._______________
WILL DO Yontno. SI.M mlaab 
CaU MS-4M __________________

'NMORE Automatic washer, 
J-5 Unt filter, 6-month warranty

$89 95
WE.STINGHOUSE Ijiundmmal. 
Ideal for trailer hou.se .. $69 95 
GE 2-door 12 cubic ft refriger
ator Real nice 90 day war
ranty ..........................  880.19
RETO 5800 window type akr 
conditioner. Take up ^yment 
of 19 96 month
18 In. GE portable TV with
stand .........................  889 96

ATTEND BARNEY’S BFJXT

BIG SPRIN G

BIG SPRING 
FURNITUR^Jr

no Main 267 ? « l

SEWING J4

SINGER STYLE-MATE
Zlg-Zab -  Rib Ma* Cbblnat FMnfy braw 

tawu. W-yaar gubranMa. Makm but 
NOM4 M m  buttan*. monagramt. mpn- 

__jo. bllnb biWM. mrrn-trnm - _ M  rnmrn/i 
oWochmonM Taha ••  naM M.B manth or 
pay coth bamnet III M. Far trot bam. 
trial . . .

Call Collect—Odessa FE 2-9621
-  MRNS.

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED

GARAGE SALE 
•07 Colgate

Thumday—Friday afternoons 
All day Saturday k Sunday 

Ijidies’, gtrts*. men’s clothing 
Odds and ends.

NEW SHIFMENT of r(4trwMO bookt *n 
Aniiauot Shoa Mr Mothor t Day — Law % 
Antiauot. tIM saufh Grooa

F r l M ^  auMmofte wNMiy. (utMm Im

55m JS

l.FE MOBILE HOMES
, _ ^ i4  N. ChobhaurtH -  ffwy V  Na. 

Imi AngMo. To.

iaa7 tLUS FORb 4 ryUnbw 4boar, 
<i»c VoR»%. Ifoa Qr l » t

itHS ARUITAMO »  Atf CeeHitiê uO. f*mh 
tir«D. IRW I-OHAT. V4.

IVW.
^ 7  fOHO OAiAVir m* CeoiverfiWe,

HI lu)
if«A FAiatANi tea |i 7m . SOOOR 
no»«tuu aob wfortor onb ootortof,

Wm^ln»r"!f«l mllot M abUon. MS- 
mbutro nao Do.  H____________ _

•FM CAOlLIAC -  ) r i  N M bHIOVO

On Rental purchase, only 10%:on<t orotot »,iemeii' i»orvtmi%tion. ow 
down If your credit checks Oksy.''p",;j'"^

10 Wide
MOBILE HOMES

See
SHORTY BURNETT

1003 F.ast Third St

’ « «  ifHAAmS 0 * t t «<  wAifH. Hr
f D O W W  1 MiTfyttt DvDr HHeivvM̂tg Jfld CDTAHH.
I.

TRUOLS FOR SALE
IMJ roM fT Alb 'ob<« Q 

8 l4 i" * 'a  mforMr, ooob canblflar'

1447 ru ovao iaT  a> rAMiHO w * , " * *  f«L/N(>raii.BD - ~ a i O  gg I IM7 CHEVaOLiT EL CAmiNO. » O. . 411
NonwnlHIon. powor Uformo,

I "rob, 
)*1-M»

win

RWrMarmor, rangm -  wawwr Mr rwn ; r H n * " ^ * M n ’̂ h J ^ M r ^ S ', '  
Uĵ ^^^igoroMr Ml M

HARDWARE
115 Main 267-5265

CARPET SALE

50%
a lt e b a t io n )
Work ouaronN

; i ^ k V c o a iw r— r h o m e  f u r n i t u r e
see 4.0. OuboM Mr yaur atba  ̂nwbt. , ̂ ^no ownort — offiro — marfmiwt awn- 
Fonrt*. coftt* oMrbt. aetot. Mabt^. i ̂  ^ ,  ono-ttmo ehanca M bur
tralMrt. hoedboarbt. ilbMoorb*. W *" good torpof of a big tavmg». Oaf yaur 
M IE m. ataap. 17 mtlot tauth an ,,,, ^  |,|| ^  como by. Yau wMl
Htgbwgy 17. CM_Mb44>4._____________ ga gtod yau bw
CRAIN, HAY. FEIED_____ K-2' 88 50 Sq. Yd. '
W D Tf RN ifO KMFNbyi caWonMOb — j 564_W^ 3rd___ ___________

Ut "5 55J. c a ^ ”  aaSST “ BEITrOOM Sulto-Tala
LauM Koonca. OX 4 lM» Mibtenb

MERCHANDISE
building” m aterials

ua. Mrgt

FiaESTONE oMctrlt bryar, )S-bBV war
ronfy Bortt an« lobar .................  u > n
DEEFFaEEZE chotf tyga traabar. H- 
cMle N today warranty aarM gtw or ..........................................  HtJb

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E . 3rd 267.74T6

Nice, dean, portable KITCHEN
AID Diabwaaber.............8^ 00
ROPER Gu Range, S8-tnch
NR* ............................  850 06
23-In. BRADFORD TV Consol
ette. Good condltioa...... 875 00
WHIRLPOOL WaalMr. good  
ooBOttoa .................... 860.50

lavtrat Oaab Ruyt an Uaab
TVt onb Wbahart

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221
"Your Friendly Hardware”

Er

AUTOMOBILES
AUTf) ACCESSORIES

M
M7

HAVE ony ebr 
Canaca 
M7 ;iti

oooo.
F-Wa

• Fir

wtib. wtob lirat. FN matt 
aoln orka* JImmM Jorwt 
'triiMna Cantor, IMI Grtoo.

ULULKHS 114
jeOTTV, Hi-t.0 otummom totatcaainq 
troyd trobart. Bkkua comaort orW coy 
fry wrrta Mr brochurot Inyiar Mi lo 
Troilar lolOT onb Kontatt, 111 77".
Stroff. )nybtr. Ttnot

' up payments — Mo. 816 56. 
Contemporary SOFA,

CRT FbOFES)IONAL coroaf tloanlna 
rfouift rtm EMrtrk Corbof )ham 
eoofr tl n  DOT boy with aurchoM of 
b lv  Luatrg g.a tar mb Hgrbwora

"A d m h , 9* ^
~ tt Itm  ttm k f.

L-1 .Nice 860K;

)4S JP cath )owt an bwttant. moktt but

S i p
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS

Lamesa I^wy.

RECLINERS ., . ,
Starting at ................ 819 95 To*See In Your Home

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC

P A Y  C A S H , SA VE |ea* ly American soi. m «! .
lf>i!*r*T Twpc Iwiir • . . .

•  ^HOG. PANELS

•  ’OfsiDE u i n u '  CQ
.PA IN T......Gal.

•  ^  G0IIP08m0Ne|» QC
^OLES. ptr.

•  OOBBUGATID BON 
AnMrieaa 
Made ...... Sq̂

IM ) FLRtTWOOO MOOILR hama. W 
by W W Col a04m  awor 4 m a m
l*)4 — H47 N aANCMCaO MORILE 
homt Coll 3H mi

$ Pc. DINETTE Suite 
Becoyered ROCKER ..

839 95 
839 16

Large Selection of Fonitshlnga 
To Otooee From.

GoodHousel>M|)lî

a n d  A fU lA M C IS

107 Jolmsoo 317-2813

CALL I67-5461

- h
PRICED ISO Less'

KENMORE RANGE
)  Oyono Fully AuHmotn 

IHbwOut caaMi l )  .Ly iMb abntt-

1259 95
till

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

603 Runnels I67-5B2

NEW~iSg
MOBILE HOMES

$600
Down

Up tH I Ymtb — Bani HatHt
CoFp  ̂ *- Wo«h«r — D«A/v9 FvcfUtuft 
}  DpOf KftT^OH'PSor-^DPtpr *— Frivpit 
DIfffnp flDpm

FREE—Stepe—Towing 
Setup—Service PoUcy

TbAVlL TKAILRN)

Ppftw--PDpplf ww| ADt/fpp<t 
AAovWf  P<W8#$<

pDWOr broAM. <Dc.tDrv mr coMtftlioo«r. ro#̂ 't>4V8#id. »6«rtr4c wOtSOWS V«TV
5 lfkC.4:ô o>Tioexw. WdO

rna color — with romow unit I tm t Va
now — only UM miiot — Mttor* wor ------- — —  —  ---------------------
ronty _  atM-ob M tdl -  OFF) Omtoy iTHEVbOLt T IM7 M AUtU  horbMb 
boy, Inc. 14b) io t l va, M ’m  l-»uaa, ttondorb I tomb ironwnittion,

^ ---- Vb Eno'rw roOto DJW actual mil«»
Fortory worronty I t "  OnN F7I10 Oow- 
O. aoy. Inc . 140) Fotl TM'4. 1U 7401
14*4 VOlxtWAOFN >1*0 DOWN, tuba 
.JO low mortthiy ooymantt. 7 4aor >obon. 
roll bock tow Coll oftor I M am. S7-

IM4 FOOD FiCkUF. n>iMm cob. For4 
omotk bFol rloon Coll M>7)4>.____

FOR SALE
Ford Okbu* m i >ltat>bo etcMiont con-

..............................
•kitoHD iwAk l* ii pal wm trveft tA

JOE LEMON 
FL3-7740, Ackerly

m ustang . V*t AUTOABATlCr P6F. 
tysjopwtr 9«DHrh9p. PAA4 f6̂AAa

♦iffH 0—04 A>Nr A iji
AMOLff^Lf * CAOaLAC SAOpn VlllDo A68« f»iem#r. IfBiO **66$«b I«t'P 
<l«on. VlSHi ftPVa lf<.F MAI
fofO 1A3-Pt09

DENNIS THE MENACE

O  I

»7 4 »7

D&C SALES
w eiT  H «MM1mb WRIT MWY m

WHOM

Tow n & C ountry 's
BACK IN TOWN!

Larger Selection ‘T ^  Ever 
655 m %5ni!*b i^5f*m, ofT̂ k**
cbFamk )M In mw 
W In Mrtfi FbnaWhg

F»ee o eu v tR Y  and

Nobile Home 
4110 W. HWY.'

/'

.A A N a A O O U N O IN B M D p N
^ c K o m s a s is m r



J \ t - i >

Boys’ Turtleneck Shirts

12-B Big Spring (Texos) H*rold, W «d., M oy 8, 1968

y ‘  I

Independents Told They 
Must Double 'Cat Tests '

BOTANY
The ultimate In 
Knit Shirts . . . 
Guaranteed Washable 
100% Combed Cotton

Colors: Golden Horn 
White

Sites 8 to 20

BILOXI, Miss (AP) -  Inde
pendent oil operators have been I told they nuist practlcany dou- 

|bie by IMO the number of wild 
I cat oil tests they driU eachI y®**"-

Harold M. McClure Jr., prest 
Ijdent of the Independent Patrol 
jieum Association of America, eX' 
pressed hope Tuesday that even 

j :  stronger leadership by independ 
{ent operators In the area of wild- 

| l catting will prompt purchasers 
|jto restore uie 195S purchasing 
; power of a barrel of oil.

MtV'Iure called upon the pur- 
|j chasers to increase the price of 
r crude oil by one cvit a gallon in 

196K Thi.s would be equivalent 
I  to about 40 cent.s a barrel.

The Alma, Mich., independent 
li spoke at the concluding session 
1 of the association's midyear 
' meeting.

I| Minutes later the independ- 
|ents approved a resolution re
newing a plea that congress 

j strengthen the mandatory oil

imports control pro^m . The 
raaohiUon also tagged^depresM 
crude prices as one ol the 
causes of a prolonged drilltng 
slump that threatens to x x x 
the nation’s crude oU reserves 
position.

McClure said the independents 
should encourage exploration 
technicians and see that this re
sults in a substantial increase 
In wildcat wells.

'In 1967 the total industry 
drilled 5,200 wildcats,”  he said 
“Of these, the independents 
drilled in excess of 4.300. We 
XXX independents must accele
rate to about 8,000 wildcats per 
year by 1080 ”

The trade group that repre
sents' independent operators in 
40 states is supporting a Senate 
bill that would require the In
terior Department’s imports con
trol pro^m  to limit crude im
ports to 12.2 per cent of domes
tic production. 'The program’s 
current formula Includes such a

Hmttadon but the 
contend it is being 
bjr special favon 
thm̂ .

"Tbeee special treatneots 
iiave increased from 100.101 to 
3M.N0 barrels a d|̂ y la Just 
three years and are prime reas
ons for the Industry’s loai of 
confidence in the program,** the 
reaoiutioa said.

“ Standards must be enacted 
into law if the program’s integ
rity is to be restored “

Resolution Asks - 
Cooper Dom Funds
l>ARIS, Tex. (AP)-The Sol-

eiur River Municipal Water 
istnct has passed a reaola- 

tion asking a $1 minion con- 
stnictlon appropriation from 
Congress to start building the 
Cooper Dam and Reservoir. 
'Tbe Red River Valley Associa
tion, North Texas Municipal 
Water DMiict. the City of 
Irving and the State of Texas 
will Join in the reouest.

The resolution will go to the 
Appropriations Committee of 
Congrra. The $1.6 miUlon figure 
is the Corps of Engineers’ ca- 
pabiUty figure for use in the 
coining year on the project.

Networks Handle Primaries 
Like 'Practice Sessions'

By CYNTHU

NEW YORK (AP) -> Over the 
years the television networks 
have learned their lessons wcU, 
and today can handle any eleC' 
lion efficiently.

But 
to the 
they all
primaries like practice sessions.

The Tuesday Indiana primary 
was a case in point, tt teemed 
to turn out pretty much the way 
tbe advance predictions indicat
ed. But sB three networks had 
their sirtts on the state ballot
ing andIheir experts put the to
tals under the microecope.

SHORTER WRAPUP 
NBC pre-empted the early 

evralng “Jerry Lewis Show" for 
an hour-long special program It 
made the voting seem very im
portant. but it was unable to 
come up with anything much 
that was fresh and exciting be

yond the chaiiging totals as |tbe|the 
votes were counted.

CBS came along an hour or so 
later with a shorter wrapup of 
tbe primary battle that covered 
the same meund but la a moie 
economical style. It devoted the 
second half of its Tuesday night 
news hour to a once-over-ligfatly 
treatment of the unfortunate 
plight of many' American In
dians. The Indians subject de 
served a deeper treatment, but 
tbe show consisted of material 
salvaged from a daytime news 
feature show.

principal role in the juti- 
gram.

Bob Young, who replaced Pe
ter Jenninn at the first of the 
year, will be reaasigned to the 
network'a New Yori news bu
reau. Reynolds moves into the 
network’s top news spot after 
three yean as Ks Whde House 
oorrespoadent

ABC 0\'ERHAUL
ABC handled tbe election in a 

late evening program when the 
results were established.

That network, which seems to 
be having problems finding its 
niche in newk coverage, is aixHit 
to overhaul—again—its early 
evening news show. On May 27 
Frank Reynolds will take over

FOR n E  FINEST

CHOICE 
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS
FMlwli« PWlriiy Steakt 

Otae With Us TsAay
Opea I  PJL Ts 11 PJL 
K. C. Steak Houae 

a  »  Fh. M -lflll

B l ^ ^ S S O t v the men's 
store

New Product 
Execs Named
GRAHAM, Tex. (AP)-T.ra - 

ham Msgnetk's Inc. has ap
pointed I^. Kurt Kreisclmalrr

Barhecne On A Baa
20th A GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
CO LLIO I PARK

as manager of new produd de
velopment and Allen Helmer as 
manufacturing engineer for new 
product development.

Graham Magnetics Is one of 
the nation’s newest manufactur
ers of pre<’i.sion magnetic com
puter tape It Is the only such 
firm in Texas

Before joining Gra ham.  
Krelselmaler was cmptoyid by 
Texas Instruments in Dallas 
Helmer was a manufacturing 
engine^' for General Klectrtr 
in Oklahoma City.

JIM KINO and hit 
COSDEN COWBOYS 

EVERY
Friday A Satarday Night 

KATIE'S BAR 
West Highway H

“T itV *  STA R  L IT E  A C R ES
B Miniatura Oolf 50c •  Driving Rang# 50c
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i r  THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE W 
. GO OUT TO A MOVIE

mRTING
TODAY

OPEN
12;45

L : J . ; :  ’ w *  - *

'  A ■

•*

T

STARTING

TONIGHT J E T C : , OPEN 7:36 
.\dalts 7I«

 ̂Children Free

A  WINNER OF ft ACADEMY AWAR08I
1  A()if«op^

DAVID LEA N S RLM
DOCTOR ZHlî lGO

W PMUNQlOir AND iKTROCOiOB

Silk or Cotton . . .  to wear 

in or out, our beautifully 

tailored blouses in prints or 

plains.

from . . . 12.00

Mother
With

Love

1

rv*

1
« "'-is I

.-‘ ■ViiX ■ ^ For the traveling Mom . . . Luggage 
by American Tourister . . .  the very

Foam rubber padded handles and 
luxurious interior will please her,

. 26:0g 'V

.'Vi

Wednesday and 
Friday Nights

Dance To The Fine Music 
of

The Chanteurs
* '/

>

Ramada Inn’s Lamplighter 
Lounge (

BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND 
I YOUR BOTTLE— SETUPS, BEER  
SERVED BY BOB AND HIS CREW  

COVER CHARGE $1.00 PER COUPLE

........
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Beaded Bags . . .  are fashion first this 

year . . . Mother will be delighted with 

a bag in her favorite color.

from . . . 9.95

Lovely Gloves . . . either in Kitten soft leather 

or cloth . . .  to match or blend with her costume.

from . . . 3.95
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